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Iran to boycott Security Council
TEHRAN Iran (A P ) — Iran an

nounced today it will boycott a U.N. 
Security Council meeting on the 
American Embany takeover, further 
darkening proepecda for an early 
resolution a  the dangeroui showdown 
with the United States. A U.N. 
spokesman said the meeting would go 
on nevertheless.

Hundreds of thousands of Iranian 
demonstrators surrounded the em
bassy today, the 27th day of captivity 
there for SO American hostages, but 
there was no violence.

Sadegh Ghotbsadeh, the man newlv 
named by Ayatollah Ruhollan 
Khomeini as acting foreign minista*, 
announced at a news conference, 
“ According to the decision made by 
the Revolutionary Council, we are not 
attending the Security Council 
meeting tomorrow."

He reiterated Khomeini’s conten
tion that the Security Council is under 
the thumb ct the United States and 
said any Council decision "is  not

binding and we don’t accept it.’ ’
'The United States is seeking a 

council resolution calling for rdoM e 
of the hostages. But Iran wanted the 
council to take up Its allegationB 
against the deposed Shah Molpimmad 
Reza Pahlavi and its demand that the 
United States surrender him to the 
Iranians before release of the 
hoetam  can be considered. Iran says 
the snah must be put on trial on 
charges of mass murder and looting 
the country’s wealth.

Ghotbsadeh said Iran would “ keep 
our contacts" with the Security 
Council for possible further 
discussions.

In New York, Rudolf Stajduhar, 
spokesman for U.N. Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim, said the 
meeting would go on as planned, but it 
m i^ t  be reschKluled from Saturday 
n i^ t  to Saturday morning or af
ternoon.

Ghotbsadeh also said he welcomed 
the decision of the Mexican govern

ment Thursday to bar re-entry to the 
shah, who has been told by his doctors 
he is able to leave his New York 
hospital bed. Egypt’s President 
Anwar Sadat today repeated his offer 
to the shah to estabiish a permanent 
residence in Egypt.

Am erica ’s U.N. ambassador, 
Donald McHenry, told NBC-TV there 
was a possibility the Council might 
adopt sanctions against Iran. "W e 
have to take some kind of effective 
measures to pressure Iran," he said. 
On Thursday, the U.S. government 
urged the International Court of 
Justice in the Netherlands to order the 
release of the hostages.

Legions of demonstrators 
surrounded the U.S. Embassy todav, 
the holiest and most emotionally 
charged day of the Shiite Moslem 
calendar, but dispersed peacefully 
after six hours of prayers. Thousands 
more joined another prayer meeting 
at Tehran University.

The demonstrators at the embassy

Mexico slams door on shah
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  Mexico 

turned its back on the shah and Jarred 
his U.S. hosts, declaring it will not 
renew the deposed monarch’s tourist 
visa because his presence "would be 
contrary to the best interests of the 
country.”  There was speculation the 
shah might seek sanctuary in Egypt 
or the Caribbean.

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
said he ordered his ambassador in 
Washington to to reiterate his in
vitation fa
Sadat's spokesman announced

Sgypt. 
d tne

move and said Sadat’s presidential 
plane is ready for takeoff at "any 
moment" to pick up the shah and fly 
him to Cairo.

'Hiere was no indication whether the 
■hah would take up Igdat’i  offar.

In Waahingloa, die State Depart
ment said M ex ip i^  announwmaot 
thursday night would not change the 
Carter achninistration's paaitioo on 
the shah's stay in the United States.

“ We have said all along that it is up 
to him to make his decisions about 
travel, both as to time and 
destination,”  said spokesman Walter 
Ramsay.

Asked if the Mexican decision had 
come as a surprise, one U.S. official, 
who in s is t^  on remaining

anonymous, replied; "Yes, you’re 
damn right."

Mexican Foreign Minister Jorge 
Ctastaneda announced bis govern
ment's decision in a statement read to 
reporters. Saying the situation in
volving the shah "had  changed 
radically,”  (tastaneda said it w ^ d  
make "no sense for him to return to 
M exico.”  The foreign  minister 
refused to answer questions.

That word cam e one day a fter 
doctors treating Shah Mohammad 
Resa Pahlavi at a New York City 
hospital for cancer and gallstones told 
their patient he was free to travel. 
There had been reports the shah 
planned to return to his rented 
complex in the Mexican tourist resort 
of Cuernavaca within 10 days.

There was no immediate word from 
the 4tnb or his spokeemen on where 
the deposed monarch would seek 
refuge now that Mexico had barred its 
doors to him. There was speculation 
he might return to Egypt or the 
Caribbwn, where he stopped tem
porarily after going into exile last 
January. South A frica  also was 
mentioned as possible destination.

The New York Daily News, quoting 
sources, in today’s options said the 
shah had arranged "a  couple of op

tions for himself.”  The paper said the 
shah might seek "at least temporary 
refuge in the Caribbean.”

After leaving Iran at the height of 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s 
Moslem revolution last January, the 
shah and his wife. Empress Farah 
Diba, stopped b rie fly  in Egypt, 
Morocco and the Bahamas b ^ore  
moving to the Cuernavaca estate, 50 
miles south of Mexico City.

After the shah went to New York for 
treatment last month, Iranian 
militants seized the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran and they continue to hold at 
least SO Americans hostage to back 
their demand that the shah ^  
returned to Iran for trial. The 
militants have threatened to speed up 
tte  tria l of their hostages on spy 
(£ai^ts if the United States Icta me 
I l f  h leave for any couMry but I r a i.

Sadat, a long-time friend o f the 
shah, has repeatedly urged him to 
return. But a U.S. o ffic ia l, com
menting on Sadat’s offer, s^d the 
Carter administration was not certain 
Egypt ought to be given the additional 
problems that might arise from 
harboring the exiled monarch. Sadat 
himself has become an outcast in the 
Arab world for signing a peace treaty 
with Israel.

Hise, Hunter do not support 
two job positions for Cherry

By DON WOODS
Howard County Juvenile Board 

members Lynn Hise and (taroi Hunter 
w ill not support a move that may 
make Ed (ZbeiTy both Howard (bounty 
juvenile probation o fficer and 
misdemeanor probation officer.

The decision came in a special 
meeting of the B ig Spring M hool 
Board ‘Thursday n l^ t. School Board 
President Carol Hunter and Super
intendent Lynn Hise represent the 
school dUtrict on the Juvenile board.

Cherry is currently Howard County 
juvenile probation o fficer. The 
juvenile board, which governs his 
office, is made up o f two repre
sentatives from  each of the three 
agencies that fund the juvenile

obation office. The office is fimded 
f the school, d ty  and county.
The juvenile board w ill vote on 

appointment atCherry's proposed 
their next meeting.

Hise and Mrs. Hunter asked the 
school board members for their 
recommendations. Trustee Charles 
Beil voiced the board’s sentiments

ssying. "L e t ’s just keep it the way it 
is.”

Hise told trustees that City of Big 
Spring representatives on the juvenile 
bcMud told him, “ it was a political 
thing”  and they "don’t want to get 
invaved.”

"The question is whether we give 
him (Cherry) time to do both,”  said 
Hise. He pointed out the difficulty of 
determining how Cherry would have 
divided his time between juvenile and 
misdemeanor probationers.

"The law has changed. There was a 
time when we got much more out of 
the juvenile o fficer,”  said Harold 
Bentley, assistant superintendent of 
instruction and personnel. The 
juveidle officer’s hands are tied, be 
said.

“ No one wants to touch a juvenile. 
Schools can do nrare with juveniles”  
until a serious problem arises, then 
the juvenile o fficer steps in, said 
B e n ^ .

Hise said the school district entered 
into an agreement with the county and 
the d ty several years ago to fund a

juvenile probatHsi office.

Mrs. Hunter said the juvenile board 
was loosely organized. The first year 
of her presidenity the board met twice, 
jhesaid.

The juvenile board is headed by 
Howard County Judge Bill Tune. A 
time for the next board meeting has 
not been established

The school board upheld the ad- 
- ministration’s recommendation of the 

suspension of two students.

Mrs. Hunter called for an executive 
session to discuss a successor for 
recently resigned board trustee Bob 
West.

carried religious and political banners 
and stood with their iMcks to the main 
gates, facing the directiDn of the 
Moslem holy city of Mecca, more than 
1,000 miles to the southwest in Saudi 
Arabia.

Many of the demonstrators rallied 
first at the university campus, where 
row upon row of women were seated

on the ground and dressed in the 
traditional black head-to-toe veil. 
Ranks of men, also in black, carried 
chain whips on their shoulders to 
signify Islam’s fight against evil.

"E verybody ’s going to the 
espionage center,”  said one marcher 
in his 20s as the procession to the 
embassy began. He referred * to

Khomeini’s claim that the American 
mission in Tehran was a “ spy nest. ”  

Khomeini, who is orchestrating his 
country’s holy war against America, 
called on Iran’s Shiite Moslem 
majority to use the Ashura holy day, a 
time of ritual mass mourning for the 
founder of the Moslem sect, to vent 
theirfury against the United States.

Despite one of biggest probes, 
no arrests near in Wood slaying

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  No 
arrests appear imminent in the 
puzzling assassination here of U.S. 
District Jut^e John H. Wood despite 
the FB I’s biggest investigation since 
the Jimmy Hoffa case, the FB I 
director said Thursday, exactly six 
months after Wood’s death.

But the massive investigation has 
retained its momentum and the FBI is 
still optim istic it w ill solve the 
assassination, William Webster told 
reporters.

" I ’m not prepared to make any 
announcement of any breakthroughs, 
I don’t think an arrest is imminent,”  
said Webster, a former federal ju ^e . 
" I t ’s a very complicated case. This is 
a slow, tedious, meticulous in
vestigation, as is often the case in 
plannMl assassinations.

“ There have been very recent in
dications of activity, which I can’t talk 
about, that convince me the in
vestigation has retained its

h

momentum,”  he added. “ The FBI is 
committed to the solution of the 
murder.”

A sniper hidden outside Wood’s 
townhouse the morning of May 29 
fired a s ii^ e  243-calibtf bullet into 
Wood’s spine as the judge climbed 
into his car to leave for work. It was 
the first assassination of a federal 
judge in more than a century.

Wood, 63, was known as “ Maximum 
John”  for his stiff sentences in drug 
cases.

U.S. Attorney Jamie Boyd has said 
he believes the Wood assassination 
and the 1978 attempted assassination 
of then Assistant U.S. Attorney James 
Kerr were the work of drug smugglers 
who felt threatened by Wood and 
Kerr

The Wood slaying was a very 
professional job, Boyd has said

There have bren no arrests in either 
case despite massive investigations 
involving dozens of federal agents and
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ICYCLC HIDE-AWAY — Lisa Poyas and Toby Hurew of Tulsa, Okla., both 
8, hide an icycle cluster resulting from a malfunctionit^ sprinkler system in 
freezing tenq>eraturcs.

prosecutors and several grand jury 
sessions.

Webster compared the investigation 
to the FBI attempts to solve the 1975 
disappearance of Teamsters union 
leader Hoffa.

Asked if the Wood slaying might 
remain unsolved like the Hoffa case, 
Webster replied, “ That’s always a 
possibility.

Christmas Cheer 
campaign begins

A $5 donation from China E Long 
formally opened (he Christmas Cheer 
Campaign on Monday

The fund, administered by the 
Salvation Army, is used to purchase 
goods for needy families and toys for 
underprivileged children during the 
Christmas season. G ifts are 
distributed shortly before Christmas 
Day

Donations may be forwarded to the 
Salvation Army, P.O. Box 1248

A goal of S3S,000 has been set for this 
year. Anonymous donations in the 
amounts of $5,019.26 and $1,000 
received during this first week of the 
campaign have boasted the total to 
date to $6,680 2> as of Thursday

DoiaUons collected since Monday 
included;
China E  Long ts  oo
M B iriond S 00
Cuf johmon 25 00
An9ai»n«Snow \ 3000
Mf D MiUor 5 00
Robart B SiMon 10 00
Andraa Waihar 25 00
M arit J Stawart 2S 00
Lteyd Thompaon SOO
Jim m yaM  Knfgnt 3 oo
OavsdRiciiav 2S00
Mf E  Moran j  oo
J Frad MRtitaMr 500
Gtan Barbar )o OO
M ortals Canton 3 oo
Evaiyn Edward Cru i is  oo
Donald D Cowviiiion s oo
Arthur igiaa s oo
Mr« JohnCurria lOOO
Anna Roll 3 oo
ElfttaK Marrall 00
CharMaOaorBt 25 00
Mrs Oavtd Owka s 00
M rt Ralph Bakar 10 00
Ethai I Cola 2 00
M arieriaGriw am  300
J O McCrary so oo
Tw itaLom ai s 00
LoranaC Armatrong s 00
Abaioa Flora* Fam ily 4 00
Anonymaua B5.0!f H
Etm ar M Coa so 00
Tot Sullivan 1300
Kannath Sharwood 25 00
Mr* Lloyd T CIOKton 3 00
Mr*. A .J Cam 5 00
RptBW lHna Jonaa 5 00
I la Ian M Bapnaii 20 00
Mr* Edna RkiAarton 5 00
Mr* O C  Hugha* 35 oo
Mr* Aldan Ryan 25 00
Mr* Waltar t  Oaborna 5 00
Mr* C L Rowa 5 00
Gaorga Thornbwm 25 00
Darctia Sunday School Cia*« 5 00
N O Oackar 1 oo
Anonymoua 1.000 00
AM* H H Spuyra* 1 00
J R Barry 2 00
Jowal Barton Hyor 10 00
Elm ar F Mhita 5 OP
AAr* W N Mbod 5 00
L  E  Caatia 5 00
H aial PuBBOh 10 00
M M W L  Clayton 500
J .L  Rhilllpa I 00
Total la data U ^ :o  2a

Focalpoint

Y M C A  c luste r conferences 
d raw  70 from  two states

Some 60 to 70 professional sta ff 
members of Texas and New Mexico 
assembled at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Thursday for the West 
’Texas-Eastcni New Mexico YMCA 
duster conferences.

The conference continues through 
Saturday.

Dr. James M. (Bo) Hardy, owner of 
Organization Development Con-

20 SHOPPING WVVS 
LEFT T IL  CHRISTMAS.'

sultant Arm In E>win, Tenn., was the 
opening neaker. He was executive 
director of the Big Spring YMCA from 
1965 to IW l before becoming a widely 
known consultant and author.

The other major speaker is John W. 
(Bill) Bartley, executive dractor of 
the Wichita Falls YM CA and 
president of that Y  for 18 years. 
Bartley is speaking on "Financial 
Stability”  today and "Membership 
Enrollment”  Saturday.

Several speakers from throughout 
this area will lead sessions on dif- 
feraot phases of YMCA operaUoas 
Saturday. BUI Quackanbush of 
Amarillo will conduct the smslan for 
the Board and Commlttoe people, Ray 
Ezell o f Perryton  w ill lead the 
General Executive meeUng, Pq t 
Owens of Midland will conduct the 
Physical Staff ssssion, and Rlcf) Wood 
of Hereford will lead the Program! 
Staff sossion.

Action/reaction: Big D population
Q. What is the Dallae pepalatleaT 
A. Estimated nonulation in 1977— 1,469,600.

Calendar: Christmas music
’TODAY

Big Spring Christmas Parade will begin at 4:90 p.m. at 10th and Main. 
West Texas-Eastern New Mexico YMCA Ouster conference at Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum today and Saturday.
Vahuteer leaders in the Scouting program of the Lone Star District will 

be honored at the annual appreciation dinner at 7 p.m. in Garrett Hall, 
First United Methodtot Church.

ttATimDAV
ChrisUnas music and carol singing is set for 7 p.m. in the Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum on the Howard CoUe^ campus.
The Howard Oounty Library will show four films from 2:10 p.m. until 

3:90 p.m. They are: “ Face of the Earth," "L ittle Drununer Boy.”  
"Pluto’s Christinas Tree”  and " th e  Musk Box."

Permian Basin Chapter Air Force AOsociatioa Quartariy Meeting, 7:90 
p.m. at Big Spring Country Chib. Program Indudss first showing of fUm 
on"Sattn .”  •

A  Coialiy-Wsstarn musk program SriU be praseatad at tha Ksotwood 
Oantar, a06 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m.

Voluntaar Sarvioas Council for Big taring State Hoapital will hold its 
Third Annual Arts and Crafts Sale from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. in the Highland 
Shopping esnter Man.

C n i s ^  Women’s Fellowship Bashar, 9 a.m. to 9:90 p.m. at First 
Chrlstiaa Church. Meal from l l  a.m. to I  p.m. Takeout ordora, dallvered, 
avallabla by catting the church. (

\ MONDAY
Workshn on Wills and estate planning scheduled 7;90 p.m at St. Paul 

Lutheran Church.

Tops on TV: Boxing treat
Boxing fans have a treat In store tonight ABC will provide live 

coverage of the 15-round WBC welter-weight championship ^ t  between 
Sugar Ray Leonard and Wilfred Benitez b^inning at 7 o’clock. Two other 
f i^ ts  in lighter weight classes will also be featured. Those who have no 
desire to watch carnage in the ring should check out “ Rockford Files”  at 
8 o’clock on NBC. An ex-prostitute (Rita Moreno) who was once helped by 
Rockford returns and falls in love with Mm.

Inside: Crash eyewitness
SMOKE FROM ANTARTTCA’S only active vokono billows slowly 

skyward. Nearby, wreckage from a DC-10 jetliner offers mute testimony 
to one of aviation history’s worst disasters. Sec page 7A.

WAT’R to prevent rape. See page 2A.

Outside: Cold
Fair and coU today aad Satarday. 

Wtods at 9 to 16 miles per bear today 
and toelghL Temperatares today aad 
Saturday will range from a high 99 to 
lewslathemidSS’s.
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WHEN WALKING — Be alert, walk facing traffic and 
never hitchhike or accept a ride.

THE TELPHONE — If you receive an oboccne phoM 
call, hang up Don't react to the caller. Then promptly 
call the pdice List only your last name and first initial 
in the telephone directory

*

PREVENT RAPE — Avoid any circumstance which 
might leave yourself vulnerable to being raped. Avoid 
high crime areas of town where this type of attack 
would be most likely By being alert and being aware of 
where you are and who you are with, moat rapes can be 
avoided.
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Warxiy livestock review Cattle and 
caivps estimeled receipts 120d 
compared with f)0 last week and IflS 
last year Compared with last week: 
Slaughter cows firm , mostly 1.00 
htqher Slaughter bulls fully 2.M 
higher Feeder steers er>d Steer calves 
I 00 higher Feeder heifers ar>d hqlfer 
calves fully 1 00 higher Few cows 
steady DemarHl good Tradirtg activg. 
Buyers more aggressive for numbtrt 
under large attertdance Puh includot 
around 1? IS percent slaughter cows. 
14 percent slaughter bulls. Balance 
mostly feeder cattle artd calves with 
large supply of yearlings on offer 

Slaughter cows utility 2 3 4$ OB 
SO 2S; cutter 4100 SO Ŝ; high dressing 
SO 00 S3 00. fewcannar 40 004)00

Number of rapes growing so

Be SAFE, not sorry
By ANDREA COHEN

Any woman can be raped.
“ It doean’t matter wtat the woman 

la wearing or looks like,”  says 
Sergeant Richard Doane, detective 
with the Big Spring Police Depart
ment.

“ It depends on the rapist. Not every 
rapist is a nut. He may have a wife 
and kids and still do it. And girls 
wearing short dresses don’t bare to 
statistics that they get raped faster.”

Since January 1979, seven women 
have reported being raped in B ig 
Spring. The Texas Department of 
Public Safety shows that in the first 
half of this year, cloae to 2,100 women 
were forcibly raped in the state.

According to Nan Gordon, director 
at the Midland Rape Crisis Center, 
they do not take a stand on how a 
woman should handle a rapist if she is 
confronted.

“ It all depends on the situation and 
the rapist. If she wants to fight back, 
it’s up to her. She has to see if he’s 
mad or if she’s provoking him.

“ Active resistance is using a knife 
or gun on the rapist, but I can’t say it 
would work in every instance. Or she 
can use passive resistance. If she feels 
she can talk him out of it, then she 
should do it”

I f  a woman is raped, she is en
couraged by the Rape C ^ is  Center 
and police to call law enforcement 
officials immediately. She should not 
change her clothing, bathe or change 
anything at the scene of the crime.

She will then be directed to have a 
rape exam.

“The woman should have the rape 
exam as soon as possible,”  says 
Gordon. “ It gives valuable evidence if 
she decides to prosecute.

“ Don’ t do anything but call the 
police and get to the hospital,”  says 
Doane. "They’ll get the evidence. 
What the doctors don’t get, the police 
will. Go as soon as possible so a 
lawyer can't question the victim’s 
actions between the rape and the 
hospital visit.’ ’

Gordon says if the victim does not 
want to prosecute, it is still important 
to give the information to the officer to 
help them clear previous rapes.

"Times have changed as far as the 
interview process," Doane continued. 
“ But we need a description as fast as 
possible. A physical description is 
important. It’s good for the victim to 
use a reference point to measure his 
height and weight”

According to Doane, “ a woman is 
never safe, especially if she’s alone. 
Just because she’s alone, doesn’t 
mean she’ll be raped, but it increases 
the chances.

“ U she has to go tom ewhere a t . 
rtght!, like a meetiq| and kas to pXilt' 
at a distance from the entrance and 
it’s not well liL abe should s iy p  (t e

car and wait for someone elae before 
going in."

The following is a list of preventive 
8te|M suggest^ by the Big Spring 
Police Department and the Midland 
Rape Crisis Center to prevent attacks 
and what to do in case of rape.

THE HOME
— Lock all doors and windows when 

staying alone.
— Make sure you have the only keys 

to your home.
— Leave a radio or television on so 

it appears you are not alone.
— Pull all drapes and curtains 

completely closed to prevent seeing in 
from the outside.

— If you live alone, use your initials 
and last name only, not Miss or your 
Tirst name.

— Have a peephole installed to 
properly identify persons before 
opening the door.

— Never open your door to a 
stranger. Require identification from 
all repairmen, policemen, salesmen, 
etc. I f  the identification is 
questionable, ca ll the police im
mediately.

— Leave adequate interior and 
exterior lighting on at night.

— Don’t let a stranger inside your 
home to use the phone; make the call 
for him.

— Never admit that you or a neigh
bor are home alone.

— If you receive an obscene phone 
call, hang up, don’t react.

— Park in areas that will be 'well 
lighted when you return.

— Never leave your bouse key* with 
you* car keys at a aervice station or 
parking lot.

— Women driving alone should 
never stop to aid a stranger in a 
stalled vehicle. Proceed to an open 
business, and report the stalled 
vehicle to the police.

THE WALKER
— If you must travel by foot, be 

alert.
— Walk in groups, there is safety in 

numbers.
— Walk in lighted areas, not on dark 

streets.
— Stay away from alleys, bushes 

and entry ways.
— Avoid shortcuts through parks, 

vacant lots and other deserted places.
— I f  a driver Stops to ask you 

directione, avoid getting near the car.
— If you are l ^ g  folk>wed, go to 

to nearest business or residence for 
help.

— If you are harrassed by the oc
cupants of a car, simply turn and walk 
the other direction. 'The driver will 
have to turn around to follow you.

— Hold your purse close, not 
dangling, and avoid carrying extra 
money or valuables on your person.

— t^ en  you return home, have your 
door key ready so that you can enter 
without delay.

— Never hitchhike or accept a ride.
— Walk facing traffic.

THE AUTOMOBILE
— Keep your car locked at all times, 

even in your garage at home.
— Have your keys out and ready 

when approaching the car.
— While driving, lock all doors and 

keep windows rolled up.
— When parking, do so only in a well 

lighted area of the street or parking 
lot.

— Upon returning to your auto
mobile, have your keys ready and 
always check the back seat for per
sons hiding.

— If you have car trouble, raise both 
the iMMxi and the trunk of your car, get 
beck inside and lock all the doors.

— If anybody stops to offer help, ask 
them to call tiM police for you. Do not 
get out of your car. Roll the window 
down only enough to convey your 
message.

— Never pick up hitchhikers.
— Make certain you have enough 

gas to get where you are going and 
always keep your vehicle in good 
running concUtion.

— Travel on well lighted busy 
streets and avoid isolated back roach 

-sndsta-teuts. [||
' lA H70U are bei^Tollowed, drivUlo''  
the nearest open business for help, er̂  

jdrivetothep^iceor ficesUtion. -  <

n iE  TELEPHONE
— Oo not give personal information 

over the telephone.
— Women should only list their last 

names and initials in the telephone 
directories and preferably, no street 
address.

— If you receive an obsc»ie phone 
call, hang up and call the police.

— Do not prolong a conversation on 
a misdialed number.

IN THE EVENT 
OF RAPE

— Do not change any clothing.
— Do not wash, bathe or clean up.
— Do not alter any evidence at the 

scene.
— Do not urinate.
— Do not defecate.
— Do not douche.
— Call the local law enforcement 

agency immediately.
— Need for being examined by a 

doctor.
— Need for identification and 

prosecution.
Avoid any circumstance which 

might leave yourself vulnerable to 
being raped. Avoid high crime areas

yp.where thi* type of attM k 
L V  roosLIikel^. By being a w t

I being awa 
who you are (  
•vokled.

f  where you are and 
most rapes can b*

Police beat
ire slashing reported

Scouting  vo ls  
to be honored

still another tire slashing 
incident was reported 
Thursday.

17th, sometime between 
11:30 a m and 8:4S p m 
Thursday. Loss was 
estimated at $200

R ick y  F a u lk n e r  
discovered three tires 
punctured on his car while it 
was parked on the city lot at 
300 W 3rd. The incident 
apparently occurred Tues
day night, and resulted in 
$300 worth of damage

Verda Lou Noble, 3716 
Hatch, believes she knows 
the person who drove off 
with her 1973 Buick, Wed
nesday afternoon. The car 
was valued at $1,000.

collided at 17th and Gregg, 
11:20p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jose
phine Sarmiento, 306 N.W. 
11th, and Francisco Cor- 
tinaz, 310 N.W. 10th, collided 
at N.W. 11th and Lancaster, 
7:10a m

Burglars stole a turntable 
and combination AM-FM 
radio - eight-track tape 
player from the residence of 
Carolyn Anderson, 610 E.

Four mishaps were report
ed Thursday

Vehicles dnven by Carrie 
Custer, 4211 Muir, and Curtis 
Becker, 1004 Lancaster,

A vehicle driven by Donald 
Richardson, 1411 Johnson, 
struck a pole on the 1600 
block of FM 700,9:45 a m.

Vehicles driven by Norma 
Lee, 2906 Stonehaven, and 
Roger Ruple, 1604-A Lincoln, 
collided on the South Service 
Road of FM 700,12:06 p.m.

D e a th sr

Digest-
Pageant sues magazine
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  The M iu  

America Pageant haa accused Penthouse magatlne 
in a libel suit of Umishing the pageant'a name by 
portrayiiv a batoa-twirling contestant as a sexual 
pervert.

The federal suit filed Thursday refer* to a recent 
article describing “ Charlene,”  who was identified 
as Miss Wyoming at the 1978 pageant, performing 
sexual acta during her talent competition as a baton 
twirier.

Joae^  Kraft, Penthouse vice president and 
general counsel, denied that the article was libelous 
and said it was a “ total product”  of the author’s 
imagination.

Switch cuts off power
EL CENTRO, Calif. (A P ) — Power was cut off to 

some 200,000 people for about an hour after workers 
at the Parker Dam hydro-electric generating plant 
opened a switch by mistake, officials said.

Ray Dowdy, In charge of the fedral government’s 
Colorado River plant, said power stopped flawing 
a lo i« the 161,000-volt line to Blythe, Calif., and 
Yuma, Ariz., shortly before 8; 30 a.m. Thursday.

University accuses union
BOSTON (A P ) — Boston University has been 

accused by the C ivil L iberties Union of 
MassachiBetta at violating civil liberties and 
academic freedom.

An inveatigative report released by ^  civil 
liberties group Thursday included complaints that 
BU banned pornographic movies from the campus, 
barred in-class discussion of a campus labor d is^ te  
and improperly interfered with school publicahons 
and tlw BU radio station. BU President John Sllber 
said he had not seen a copy of the report but there is 
a “ substantial likelihood that the report wiU contain 
falsehoods...”

Lockheed gets project
BURBANK, Calif. (A P ) — A $42 million contract 

has been awarded to Lockheed for production of the 
old U-2 spy plane for the Air Force and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration.

Ben Rich, vice president of Lockheed-Califomia 
Co., Said Thursday the contract calls for two TR-IA 
single-seat reconnaissance planes for the Air Force 
and an ER-2 “ earth resources aircraft”  for NASA.

Lockheed spokesman Jim Ragsdale said both are 
the same as the U-2, which gained attention when 
pilot Francis Gary Powers was shot down over the 
Soviet Union in 1960.

Student has leprosy
TULSA, Okla (AP ) — An Oral Roberts University 

student from South America has leprosy, but it is 
not contagious and he can remain in classes, federal 
medical authorities say.

A federal leprosarium at Carrville, La., con
firmed the disease Thursday as the earliest stage of 
tuberculoid leprosy. Tulsa doctors had suauMted 
tejlrosy because of a lesion thaH^gyld nol|^R ^

Volunteer leaders in the 
Scouting program of the 
Lone Star District will be 
honored at the annual ap
preciation dinner Friday 7 
p.m. in Garrett Hall, First 
United Methodist Church.

Oley Headrick, Midland, 
president of the Buffalo 
Council will be on hand to 
install new officers, said 
Robert Hurt, retiring district 
chairman.

Dr. Charles Hays, 
praident of Howard College 
will address the group and 
several awards for training 
and special service will be 
given. Young men who have 
attained the rank of Eagle 
Scout during tlw year will be 
honored. Upwards of 150 
adult leaders are due to 
participate.

workshop
Monday

Do you have a will? If 
you don’t the state will 
make one for you at the 
time of vour death

If you would like to 
know more about wills 
and estate planning, you 
are invited to attend a 
Wills and Estate Planning 
Workshop at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, Ninth 
and Scurry.

Present for the work
shop will be Dr. Heck
man, representative of 
the Luthmn Foundatiow 
of Texas and Guilford 
Jones III, local attorney. 
No registration foe. The 
workshop isopen to all.
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OHie A nderson
OUie Anderson, 74, died at 

2:20 p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital after a sudden 
illnm

Services will be 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Dave Berryhill, 
associate pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 9, 1905 in 
Howard County, lie married 
Kittle Belle Wheat April 23. 
1933 in Lovington, N.M. He 
grew ig> and had lived in Big 
Spring all of hu life.

He started to work as a 
barber in Big Spring when he 
was 18 and barbered here 
until retiring in 1970 after 47 
years. He owned the Cactus 
Barber Shop here until he 
retired.

He was a member of the 
Firit Baptist Church and a 
member of the Stake Plains 
Lodge No. 468.

He ia survived by his wife. 
K ittle, o f the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Luther 
(Joyce Ann) McDaniel of 
Edmond, Okla., and Mrs. 
Jamea (Betty Jo) McNeel of 
Honolulu, Hawaii; one 
sister, Mrs. Desele Copeland 
of Modeato, Calif.; and flve 
grandchildiw.

She was preceded in death 
by four brothers, John, 
Oacar, Hebert, and Walter 
Leslie Anderson; and one 
sister, Margaret Orr Thomp-

Walker, Ross Boykin, 
Raymond Dunagan, Garland 
Sanders and A ltoT  Long

Jo e G o ilb ro ith

the Rev. Ed Hayes o f
ficiating Interment will be 
in Oakland Memorial Park 
in Terrell.

TERRELL — Joe William 
Galbraith, a former 
publisher of the Big Spring 
Herald, died Thursday.

Chapel services will be in 
Terrell at 4 p.m. Friday with 
the Rev. Mantle Stewart and

Galbraith, the son of the 
late Harry and Juia Bass 
Galbraith of T erre ll, was 
born into a newspaper 
family. His father was owner 
of the Terrell Daily Trans
cript when Terrell was the 
cotton capital of the world.

Galbraith, who remained a

bachelor, served in World 
War II. He was sent to Unor 
type school by his father 
where he became one of the 
fastest and most accurate of 
operators. Afterwards, he 
went to work in Washington 
D.C. at the U.S. Government 
Printing Office.

A fter several years in 
Washington, he returned to 
Terre ll and worked for 
awhile before landing a )ob

with the Abilene Reporter 
News as operator.

His knowledge, skill, and 
reputation earned him a Job 
as the Big Spring Herald's 
backshop foreman, later 
ascending to the position at 
publisher. He guided the 
Herald through the 
Depression years. He was 
succeeded as publisher by 
R.W. Whipkey in 1940.

Ollle Anderson, age 74, died 
Thuraday afternoon. So*- 
vices 3:30 P.M. Saturday, 
December 1, 1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CTiapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He is survived by sister*, 
Mrs. L.T. Lancaster of 
Shreveport, La., and Mra. 
Temple H**h, Kaufman.

Naltoy.piclil* 
Funaral Horn*

•nd RoM wood Chapal
906 G R EG G  

BIG SPR IN G  TEXA S

PaUbearer* will be Russell 
S t r i n g f e l l o w ,  Joh nn ie

(PMOTO BY DANNT VALDaSi
SHARING IS CARING— That is the motto for this *eaaan’* Salvation Army ooUaction 
drive. Shown here are Salvation Army Lt. Bill Thrasher (left) and Jer« Sink, 
president of the Big Spring chapter at the Klwonla Club. Klwanians and Kay Chib 
membere will man the collection poU at CoUage Park and Highland Park Shopotne 
Centers, Saturday. Already, over 3,000 requests have been made for flmmcial 
during the holidays, and the coUectian goal la |29,000 to maet that need.

Worried About How You’ll 
Look With A Hearing Aid?
Chicago, HI.—A free offer of special interest 
to those who hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

True, all hearing problems are not alike . . .  
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid. 
But audiologists report that many can. So, 
send for this free model now, and wear it in 
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but it will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’s yours to keep, free. 
The actual aid weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in one unit, v

These models are free, so we suggest you 
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. 
Thousands have already been mailed, so write 
today to Dept. 12154 Beltone Electronics, 
4201 W. Victoria, Chicago, III. 60646.
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Announcing Our 
Fourth Annual Show

Lorgetl signed Graphic Show in West Texas

D o n a l d  " P u t t ”  P u t m a n

-H er Mwuotaifi M « i”
 ̂N ;?0|» S,/. 11* ITVT * IW %71

James Boren

» .

'Fir%i l.iffht nf a H'bMcr** Mwcnlng''
s V t i* ,e h»/e , It t*rKx

P e n n i  A n n e  C r o s s

Bill Owen

O  Har at H afiuttii**

III I* !.'*> •, i.V *>

OPEN TO TNE PUBLIC 
Dacaaibar7*tA9 

Friday 9*5 Satarday9-5 
Saaday 1-5

HERITROE
MUSEUM

510 Scurry 

267-8255

Folger Ranch Gollery

T mTSTuFT

£ i.A iitny i l l

W e a th e r-
11 Temperatures to be 

only slightly warmer

I iN iNM this t ami Nsiid n lo HOST I'O Ha*s llh)2. h(|t N*fHi|L IVmv 
Ijaira iiwsNi«h.iM ihr iii\ Uw umi N.V\ti: la iv sdlrd smi ih iy ihr air NL hen von 
hjjr y«r NAMK >»*u Kaw 14 mmtm mi U mtmk iu a I t  Omf of  
C o f lo t^ o a  r  loolLot. IV»a ‘<a wiH Iw awartkHi fn»u» vihhnmiv pts'lkrtl ai ranJiuii 
wum ihe tifialisi \ll will lir Ai4t*a Awa% laiiwivn IVuNtther 7ih
oml lVt4*mlis*i !̂ 4ih

A  huge high pressure 
system, spanning from 
the northern Rockies to 

. Southeast Texas, spread 
cold air into all of Texas 
today.

Forecasts called for 
moatly fair skies and only 
slightly warm er tem
peratures. Highs were to 
range from the 40s in 
North Texas to the 50s 
and 60s in the southern 
half of the state.

Warmer temperatures 
were forecast for 
Saturday.

A few clouda were 
reported over West Texas 
early today, but moat of 
the state had clear skies, 
causing temperatures to 
dip lower than the lows 
recorded Thursday.

Temperatures ranged 
from the teens across 
much of West Texas to the 
20s and 30s in the eastern 
two-thirds of the state and 
into the 40s in South 
Texas. Extremes ranged 
from 13 at both Dallurt 
and Marfa to 41 at Corpus 
Christ! and McAllen.

(OXD

MtVICi 
•I €••••««•

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Saturday 
morning, for southern ^ liforn ia , southern Arizona 
and central and southern Florida. Cold weather is 
forecast for almost all of the nation. Snow flurries 
are expected for the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence 
Valley.

U.S. Steel announces 
increase in prices

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Two days after announcing 
the closing of 16 plants, U.S. 
Steel Corp. said it would 
raise prices on two-thirds of 
its sted products.

But the boosts, effective 
Jan. 1, are not enough to 
offset steeply rising costs, 
the nation’s largest 
steelmaker said Thursday. 
The increases amount to 
about 2.6 .percent when 
averaged over the entire 
steel product line.

“ The increases are within 
the president’s voluntary

HAPPY 
TH77

BIRTHDAY

TO

HERB KEATON
SAT. DEC. 1ST

F A R E

Interstate 20 at Gregg St., Big Spring 
Good food 24 hrs. a day.

(Now Under New Management)

Big 20 Foot Banquet Table
SPECIAL S U N D A Y  BUFFET!

SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd, 1979
Our twunty foot banquot tablu w ill b« loadud. S«l*ct from doliciout Dovilod Eggs, assorted 

relish trays, tossed green salad, choice of dressing, assorted Jello moulds, fresh fruit solod 
served in o carved waterm elon, assorted deserts.

ENTREES
■ ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUS

Carved at the Buffet Table 
Includes any and everything on the Buffet

$ A 5 0
(Plus Tax & Tip)

BUFFET WITHOUT PRIM E RIB
Fried Chicken with cream gravy 

Barbecued Spore Riba 
Roast Brisket of Beef with brovim sauce 

Baked Potato, Whipped Potatoes,
Pinto Beans and Two Vegetables 

Hot Home AAode Rolls and Butter, Coffee' 
or Tea.

$ 3 5 0 (plus tax A tip)

W l W IU  B IK V IT H I A M > V I FROM 1 1 l«0  A JM .-U N m  W l  tU N  OUT OP POOD.
W l  A H  U N O ra  N IW  M A N A O IM m T  A N D  O U R  O O A L  IS TO  P U A S I  Y O U , OUR 
CUSTOMHI.

«e  tHM km* ■ twM I etrNn M ■» M Mir »MSM. «M i

P re-reg istratio n  a ctiv itie s Big spring (t.xo.) Heroid, pn., nov. 30,1979 3-A

9 pen at M idland College M onday RESULTS WITH CLASSIFIED
Spring semmter pre-regis

tration activities opn at 
MidUnd College on Monday, 
in preparation for the next 
longterm.

Registrar Dee Windsor 
said that persona piannii^ to 
enroll for credit courses 
during the spring semester 
at Midland College should 
pre-register as soon as 
possible. Those wishing to' 
talk with counselors about 
their career plana, later 
transfer to four-year schools, 
degree plans, vocational 
t r a in in g ,  v e t e r a n s ’ 
assistance, scholarahipa and 
grants may do this during 
pre-registration.

Students should visit the 
Office of Student Services, 
Administration Building, ~ 
from 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays through 
December 20. Following the 
Christmas holidays, pre
registration w ill continue 
Jan. 2-8 from 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
weekdays.

“ Midland College offers a 
wide range of academic and 
vocational courses, designed 
for those seeking a college 
degree, occupational and

technical training, as well as 
those simply seeking self- 
fulfillment or a broadened 
awareness,”  noted Dr. Don 
Hunt, academic vice 
president, “ These are 
available both in the daytime 
or evening, to suit various 
schedules.

“ A number o f new 
progranu have been added 
recently at Midland College, 
such as respiratory therapy, 
architecture, electronics, 
sm all business manage
ment, apprentice auto
motive technician train
ing, and many others. 
’There are expanded of
ferings in such fields as 
music, art, history, speech, 
radio-television and the 
social sdencea,”  he pointed 
out.

Information about spring 
courses may be obtain^ by 
visiting the Office of Student 
Services or by phoning 684- 
7851, extension 166 or 251.

SEKSAmKML OFFiK
ALL GLASSES 

ONE LOW PRICE
S l \ ( . l  f . ■ . I I ' N  

, . A . S  i S  <

H IM ) ( [

M  A  ̂S f 9 0
fff'ut c ( *' fop tf.

_____ ''DOB ooaost WKSOWTIOIII >CCUtUTHT W .UD

206 MAIN STREET
"  rtMU t f  t r n u n  m uinr rm teunttM  trtm tM

O p e n  d l l  ( I d y  V n n  t h r u  S a t u r d a y  
U s e  y o u r  V i s a  o r  V a s t e r  C h a r g e

anti-inflation guidelines but 
are insufficient to recover 
the 'continuing inflationary 
cost increases being ex
perienced,’ ’ the company 
said.

On Tuesday, U.S. Steel 
said it would shut 16 plants 
employing 13,000 people 
because th ^  were no longer 
profitable. One of the 
reasons offered for the move 
was an inadequate cost-price 
relationship.

Some major steelmakers 
said they were studying U.S. 
Steel’s price move. Others 
had no comment.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

TVEEKDATS
3tQ0p.ni. 

d o y  b ^ o r n  

9 t00o.m .
t amo d o y  (Too  Lo tos )

SUNDAY
3 i00p .n i.

Friday 
5t00 p.m .

Friday —  Too  Lotas

HILLCRESJ 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2 0 0 0 P M 7 0 0 W o s t

Sunday tc h o o i YsSS a.m . 
M orn in g  W orah lp  11iOOo.m . 
■woning W orsh ip  7t00  p.ni.

Ir tiM RRRif of OOP Lord Josvs Christ wo wokoRio yoR to 
NiNcrost Mptist Chorch. It Is oor fonroRt prRyor thit yoo 
win ffhid o«r sonrico hisyiriRg, oor poopio frioodly, ood 
oor REOStRfO IHo chflogiRf.  As postor, it is Riy privilogo 
to oxtoRd to yoo or iRvitRtioR to coRio ood joio os in' 
sorvico to oor Lord.

P h illip  M cC lend on , pastor

1̂ 2309SCURRY 
PRICESGOOD

D IE u^ P E R  :: » “ ’  OBIT

WHITE
CLOUD

4 ROLL

KLEENEX
100 COUNT

BOX
0 0

MRS. ALLISON'S

COOKIES
ASSORTED VARIETIES

0 0 i

HI-DRI
TOWELS

RITZ
CRACKERS

1 LB BOX

8 9 ’

CHEER

4 9 0 Z B 0 X

COAST SOAP

"FceRm-reHi



Nuclear bomb story really bombs out
r It is hard tO)Say who looked worse.
'  There were the Federal officials, 
including a District Court Judge, 
^ in g  to enforce military secrecy on 
some printed material about nudear 
Bomb construction. Never mind that 
the “ secret”  information had been 
available for years on a library shelf.
• Then there were the publications at 
Madison, Wise., and Berkeley, Calif, 
(where else?) whose editors were 
determined to print these details on 
tow to make a bomb. Never mind the 
remote possibility the publicity might

w ^
inspire some nut to try to build his 
own.

than a promotion stunt to attract 
attention by baiting^ Uie Feds.) As

For sheer stupidity and arrogance, 
we give the prize to the editors who 
insisted on publishing the material. 
They pictured themselves as 
champions of the free press. One 
asserted with grave piety that 
displaying the technical details of the 
bomb’s construction would show 
people the horrors of nuclear warfare.

valuable public information, the bomb 
is on par with some of those headlines 
you read in papers displayed at the 
supermarket checkout counters: 
"What 10 Leading Psychics Say About' 
the Coming Earthquake”  ot “ The 
Secret L ife  o f Jackie-O's 
chiropractor.”

out of it for the papers. But it was a 
good gimmick while it lasted.

The trouble is that a nonsensical 
argument of this kind, if allowed to 
run its full legal course, might some 
time be held up as a prec^ent for 
publishing real secret and dangerous 
material about military weapons.

I We suspect the strongest motive 
here was nothing more high-minded

The Justice Department finally — 
and wisely — decided to drop the 
matter, which pretty well took the fun

Or it could be used as a precedent 
for a real attack on press freklom.

In either event, it would be a poor 
test case. It should never have been 
taken seriously.

Those 
ennedy

^bloodlines’

PKLUGERVIL1.E. Texas -  The 
pToUftiv'e cloak of John and Robert 
Kennedy on the presidential can- 
diddey of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
was demonstrated in this central 
Texas hamlet by an auto parts 
salesman who bluntly said his support 
o( th»' youngest Kennedy was a direct 
result ol ' the family blowilines."

Our interviews with voters here 
suggesUni that family connection 
remains more important to 
Democratic voters than Kennedy’s 
still murky programs and policies or 
his troubles with Chappaquiddick. If 
so. Teddy Kennedy still has the edge 
over Jimmy Carter for the 
nomination.

Thus, "lamily bloodlines" are the 
chiel protection of Kennedy's 
otherw ise vulnerable candidacy They 
submerge his position on health care, 
(k'licit spending and many other 
js.sues that might sink any other 
candidate

The .It year-old auto parts salesman 
was one ol 4:i profes.sed Democrats we 
interviewed in a weather-vane 
precinct in Pllugerville (pop : 651, 
north ol Austin, with a questionnaire 
prepared by Patrick Caddell's 
Cambridge .Survey Research Asked 
whether ttn-re was "something you 
particularly like" about Kennedy, he 
repluxl "Yt's. the family bloodlines."

IIK II \D VOTED FOR CARTER in
lti76, just like the pretty, young wife of 
an air conditioning engineer whose 
views of Kennedy were astringent. 
She told as Kenne<ly has "misled" 
the American people by not telling the 
whole truth atMiut Chappaquiddick. 
the phrase "big. spender" applies 
more to Kennedy than Carter; the 
phrase "concerned about the average 
p«'rson" applies more to Carter than 
Kennedy

A'et. she lavors Teddy over Jimmy 
Why’’ "I know the,most about him 
liecaaseof hisbrolh«*is * ■ *• '’

Caddell .selected ptefiflcf Sfl'J" Hert< 
as a Uirometer of Texas l)«‘mocratic 
voting Ol the voters interviewed, 
Kentx'dy had 15 votes. Carter 12, and 
(iov Edmund (i Brown Jr , twoiwith 
Ihe balance undecided 1 For Carter, 
that was abysmal One-third of 1976 
pro-Carter voters we talked to have 
delecUsI Irom th«‘ president

A'et on the issues. Carter towered 
over Kennedy Take what for a decade 
has tHS'n Kennedy's overriding is.sue: 
national Iwalth insurance Only five 
voters pnderred Kennedy's more 
costly, total twalth care coverage. 18 
supported the president s more 
mocU-st and cheaiH-r progra m

( ARTER EARED HADI.V on his 
handling of inflation. :iu voters said 
they could not understand his 
program and only four called it 
good " But Kennedy did even worse, 

52 voters could not explam Kennedy's 
anti-inflation policies and only three 
thought they were any good 

Thus. th<‘ protective effect of family 
over sutjstance showed through on the 
is-onomic issue Kennedy outscored 
Carter twtter than 5-to-l as a per 
ceived "big spender " in this rural 
con.s<*rvative country Kennedy also 
(XJtpointed Carter on tieing "too 
lifieral " and was in turn swamped by 
Carter i7-to-l 1 on the question of who 
camecl(»«‘rtol)eing "a moral man”

As for Chappaquiddick. a surprising 
total of 2:1 voters — many of them 
preferring Kennedy for president — 
tielieve Kennedy "has misled" the 
American people and not "told the 
truth" about thiit summer's evening 
in l%9

A 25-year-old school administrator 
told us he lielieves Kennedy has 
concealed what happened at Chappa
quiddick. but still plans to vote for 
him A.sked lor "something in par
ticular " he likes about Ted Kennedy, 
he said it is time "for a person with 
strong ideas, and like his brothers he 
appears to be strong”  That was true, 
he added, even though Kennedy has 

a lot of scandal behind him”

Evans, Novak

lijii

Son’s bone problem double trouble

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: My son’s doctor 

says he has Osgood-Schlatter’s 
disease. Please explain this and give 
me your opinion about it. His knees 
hurt when he exercises them. There is 
a knot on each knee. My doctor says it 
is not serious and that the tissue will 
build up again He says sometimes 
surgery is needed. I just don’t un
derstand. My son is 13 years old. — 

•A.E M
I’m surprised you do not ask the 

usual question — whether or not the 
boy should be allowed to take part in 
athletics with this. More on that later.

Osgood-Schlatter’s disease occurs 
in youngsters. They report pain and 
tenderness at the top of the leg bone 
( the tibia) just below the kneecap.

The problem arises at the point 
where the tendon from the large thigh 
muscles attaches to the bone. This 
area is susceptible to injury or to the 
stresses of vigorous activity. A small 
piece of bone separates from the main 
portion. Eventually, healing takes 
place, but because circulation to the 
area is not too good anyway, it may 
take a long time.

I mentioned sports activity. The 
problem is most common in young 
boys who are athletically inclined. 
This not only causes the problem 
(injury) but presents conflicts after 
the fact. The most commonly asked 
question parents have relates to 
continued activity in sports.

Some doctors allow it. Some don't. 
However, rest often produces a cure. 
If this (ioesn’t allow healing, then 
surgery can be done to remove the 
small tooken-off bone fragment.

Although painful, the condition is 
not dangerous. It is often a source of 
worry to parents, who suspect bone 
tumor.

I suspect you, like other parents of 
youngsters with this problem, are tom 
between allowing your son to par
ticipate in sports and insisting on the 
rest period required for healing. I 
cannot advise you, except to note that 
activity that involves jumping (as 
basketball) should be avoided. Let his 
doctor rule.

Dear Dr Donohue; I have heard so 
much about pinworms. I would like to 
know how you get them, the symp
toms, etc and if they are contagious. 
Is any certain age affected more than 
others? Can they be treated at home 
or is it necessary to go to a doctor? 
Can pets transmit them? — C D.

Thie diagnosis of pinworms seems to 
generate a great horror in mothers. 
This is a worldwide infection and it

does not imply a lack of personal 
hygiene.

The adult pinworms live in the large 
intestine, where they cause no harm. 
The female migrates to the rectal 
area at night to lay her eggs. This 
causes the intense itching. The eggs 
are easily transmitted and a new, 
person beromes infected.

Children are more ̂ affected than 
adults for reasons of poor hygiene, 
which is sometimes unavoidable even 
under the best of care.

Pinworms can be treated at home, 
although the diagnosis should be 
made by a doctor, and he is the only 
one who can prescribe the medicine 
required in treatment. Pyrvinium 
pamoate, thiabendazole and pyrantel 
pamoate are effective prescription

medicines.

The child’s undergarments and 
betiding have to be laundered 
separately, and the entire family may 
need to to  treated. Pets do not get 
human pinworms.

Dear Dr. Dohaliue: W e \ h e a r ^  
much about estrogen, but I ’ve never
heard just what its real importance u, 
In the body I mean the kito we make '
ourselves — Mrs. P R 

No difference in the kind you make 
and the kind you take. The chief role 
in the female is in the development 
and maintenance of sex organs. It is 
also important in the laying down of 
fat tissue, which is why females are 
more shapely than males. They have 
more estrogen.

Big Spring H erald
ailbag

Dear Editor:
As a newcomer to Big Spring, I 

would like to say that this has got to to 
the warmest, friendliest town in the 
State of Texas My family moved here 
in July, we were accepted im
mediately and feel like we have lived 
here all our life. We don’t ever want to 
leave

We not only found a nice community 
to raise our family in, but we also 
were bles.sed by finding a church that 
the Lord is really moving in, Hillcrest 
Baptist Church.

I along with a group of adults at 
Hillcrest known as the “ Kings Kids" 
have been very involved in a 
children's musical. Being a small 
church (but growing), we do not have 
all the materials needed to execute a 
musical like we’ve tackled. This is 
where the fantastic community of Big 
Spring came in. Calling and asking for 
help is no fun, but receiving more 
“ yes’s" than “ no’s,”  or “ we don’t 
have it, but if you’ ll call — they 
might;’ ’ this just shows how united

and involved our community is and in 
a time like these it's great to know 
there still is a Godly community. I 
believe Big Spring is just that, a 
"Godly Community.”  I have never 

felt the Lord working in a town like He 
IS working here

Our group was in need of a sound
track for our musical which was 
supplied by the Christian Academy, 
thank you Danny Burden and Bro 
Mullins. We then needed the tape re
recorded and thanks to Bill Berrell of 
KHEM Radio Station, that was done. 
We wanted our "Creek Bank" to look 
realistic and Mr. G’s was gracious 
enough to supply our needs To finish 
off our special effects, we needed a 
spotlight furnished by First Baptist 
CTiurch, Joe Whitten; and a mirrored 
ball, coming from Barber Glass & 
Mirror, I would just like to say a big 
“Thank Vou”  from myself to all the 

people I contacted. I would then like to 
’ ’thank”  Big Spring for being itself.

In Christian Love, 
Kayla Jo Palmer

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; There 
seem to to  10 many tranalation 
of the Bible. How can I know 
which ones are really reliable and 
worth purchaaing? — J.T.
DEAR J.T.: 1 normally avoid giving 

specific buying reconunendattona in 
this column. However, there are a 
number of very good Bible transla
tions and you will want to examine 
several of them for yourself. Almoat 
every modem translation has been 
based on careful scholarship and 
seeks to take into account the latest 
discoveries of ancient Bible 
manuscripts.

There are several things you may 
want to consider when you buy a Bible 
for your own use. For one thing (as 
you have suggested), you will want to 
know if it is an accurate translation. 
Unless you know Greek and Hebrew

respected Bible scholars. Also, you 
villwan

(the languagea in which the Bible wi 
hwllvoriginally written), you will have to 

trust the judgment of othara about

will want to see it it reads easily. Ease 
of reading is not the only thing to 
consider, of course, but I And some 
modern translations have done a 
better Job than others in putting the 
Bible in good, easy-to-understand 
English. On a practical level, get a 
Bible that will wear well, and which 
has easy-to-read print. In fact, rather 
than spend a great deal of money for 
one Bible with a very expensive 
binding, you might think about getting 
several different translations. I find it 
is often helpful to compare them, and 
I often gain new insights into the 
Bible’s meaning in this way.

H ie Important thing, however, is 
that once you have a BM e to  sure to 
study iti Almost every home in our 
nation has a Bible In it, but how many 
are read and studied seriously? The 
Bible is God’s Word, given Him

this. Your pastor nuy help you here, 
or you may want to see if the trana-'

“ for teaching, rebuking, corewting, 
H in righteousness, so that 

the man of God may be thoroughly
and traini

Love for TV sours
A round the rim

James Werrell
Is it my imagination, or is television 

getting worse?

Some effete viewers, the type who 
watch only opera on PBS, would argue 
that it is impossible to decline from 
rock bottom. But until recently, I 
could always find a kind word for the 
boob tube.

If you didn’t drown in the turbulent 
wake of “ The Love Boat,”  or get 
marooned on “ Fantasy Island”  you 
stood a reasonable chance of, if not 
enlightening, at least enjoying 
yourself. Now, sad to say, just about 
the only decent viewing is that which 
the networks have nothing to do with; 
namely, old movies.

It seems as if both the competing 
networks decided to adopt the 
Silverman formula whole hog. Elach 
hoped that it would to  the one to win 
ourhearts by virtue of the fact that its 
shows offended the least number of 
people.

Ironically, this tapioca-like middle 
ground nurtured plenty of valleys 
(witness the vast number of bombs 
cancelled in mid-season), but was 
lethal to the peaks of imaginative 
programming.

WHAT ARE THE HIT SHOWS this
year? “ M.A.S.H.?” “ Archie Bunker’s

THERE ARE EXCEPTIONS of 
course: Monday Night Football, to 
which the networks contribute only 
Howard Cosell and commercials; a 
handful of sitcoms; some news shows; 
and approximately one out of every 10 
specials.

P lace?”  “ Little House On The 
Prairie?”  The first two have bero hits 
for almost a decade, and the third for 
nearly half that.

The rest of the shows topping out the 
ratings are Silverman inventions. 
Who is giving us something new and 
different to watch?

As 1 have said, I used to be a 
defender of TV. For those of us who 
didn’t ask too much of it, it used to 
provide a few hours to get away from 
it all. But more and more, I find 
myself wanting to get away from TV.

The best than an old TV-lover-gone- 
sour such as myself can hope for is 
that people will simply turn off their 
sets and refase to take it any longer. 
Sadly, it seems that just the opposite 
is happening.

My viewing time has dropped off 
from several tiours a night to only a 
few hours a week. The reason is that 
the networks seem to have finally 
achieved the impossible They have 
gone creatively broke under
estimating the intelligence of the 
American people.

ACCORDING to a recent NBC 
survey, average hours of houselwld 
tuning from January to May 1979 was 
6 71 hours a day, an increase of three 
percent over the same period a year 
before. The average viewer repor
tedly tunes in for a record four and a 
half hours a day.

FRED SILVERM AN, former 
president and ratings booster at ABC, 
has been blamed for the glut of 
“ Charlie’s Angels” and "l.,averneand 
Shirley”  clones that abound on every 
channel Perhaps it was his idea to 
subject us to these shows in the first 
place, but one man cannot to told 
accountable for the plethora of dreck 
on the tube

Unfortunately for pollsters from 
NBC, most of those hours are spent 
with other networks

I hold out hope for a renaissance on 
the tube, but it could to a long time 
coming In the meantime, Gary 
Cooper and Greta Garbo have a much 
better chance of turning up on my 
home screen than Suzanne Somers 
and Ricardo Montalban.

Burgen Nixon like

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  When Richard 
Nixon tried so desperately to keep the 
incriminating White House tapes from 
being made public in the last weeks of 
his presidency, he argued for secrecy 
on the high-sounding principle of 
“ executive privilege.”

It was not for Nixon to admit 
frankly that he was trying to save his 
own skin, and that statesmanlike 
concern for the institution of the 
presidency had nothing whatever to 
do with it. Instead, he wrapped 
himself in the supposed sanctity of 
executive privilege — a principle as 
yet untested before the Supreme 
Court.

Under Burger’s authoritarian 
leadership, the Supreme Court has 
consistently chipped away at 
protections supfXM^ly guaranteed te 
individuals and institutions under the 
Bill of Rights. Like the man who 
appointed him. Burger has a 
passionate zeal for secrecy — and a 
correspondingly passionate hatred for 
members of the press who try to 
pierce the shroud of secrecy, or who 
have the impertinence to criticize 
either his judicial or j>ersonal 
behavior

IT WAS A PATHETIC GAMBIT, 
born of desperation, but in the end it 
succeeded — partially. For Nixon had 
a friend at court, the man he had 
named as chief justice five  years 
before — Warren Burger.

As we have learned from Justice 
William Brennan’s secret memoirs 
and other sources. Burger argued 
vehemently on behalf of the man who 
had given him the lifetim e ap
pointment. When it became clear that 
he would to a minority of one, the 
chief justice quietly joined the 
m ajority and assigned himself to 
write the opinion. Advance word of the 
unfavorable decision was thoughtfully 
laked to the White House, sources told 
our associate Gary Ckihn.

LIKE NIXON, the chief justice’s 
attitudes may stem from a feeling of 
inadequacy, a nagging suspicion that 
to is not up to the powerful job he 
holds Certainly Burger is not 
regarded by legal scholars or judeial 
colleagues as a brilliant student of the 
law And his often high-handed 
treatment of fellow justices and court 
personnel have, all the earmarks of 
insecuritv.

Justices who displease Burger, like 
Brennan and Potter Stewart, are 
passed over when he hands out 
decision-writing assignments — the 
most rewarding chore a Supreme 
Court justice has He has even 
designated who w ill w rite the 
majority opinion on a couple of oc
casions when he himself was on the 
minority side, a break with court 
tradition that has angered other 
justices.

Given the facts and the law, there 
was no way Burger could spare his 
benefactor completely. The decision 
ordering Nixon to turn the tapes over 
to the Watergate special prosecutor 
sealed the president’s fate. In a 
matter of days he had resigned to 
avoid certain impeachment and 
conviction by Congress.

In Burger's book, law and order 
often become more order than law. 
P o l i «  power has increased to the 
detriment of individual defendants’ 
rights under the Burger court.

But Burger’s restrained opinion, 
supporting the lofty claim of 
executive privilege in general, 
allowed Nixon to claim vindication in 
principle. It allowed him to pose, not 
as a craven culprit who had been 
caught redhanded in the con
stitutional cookie jar, but as an 
unappreciated statesman who had 
ma(ie some innocent mistakes and 
was being done in by partisan 
politicians and sensation-seeking 
newsmen.

Even in small matters, this 
authoritarian streak shows: Burger 
summarily ordered the transfer of an 
employee whom he suspected of 
leaking advance knowledge of court 
decisions to a television reporter. 
Court personnel are subjected to star-

* it * . _ A .Achamber grilling and other forms of 
harassment if they are so much asu xsk;/ mi lUUCIl ■
seen talking to members of the press.

BURGER'S WAR with the news 
media has been chronicled here 
before. He is capable of intemperate
inaulta and petty reprisals against 

■ else

THE BURGER OPINION, in short, 
was a keystone of the Nixon Myth — 
the cockamamie distortion of events 
that sustains the disgraced 
president's loyal followers in the 
delusion that he was the victim, not 
the perpetrator. Burger had repaid 
Nixon for his appointment - in 
spades.

reporters who exercise their First 
Amendment right by writing stories 
Bimger disapproves of. And while thU 
might to laughed off by the media m  
simply one cost of doing business, it’s 
no laughiitt matter when Burger’s 
deep-seateef detestation of the press is 
reflected in far-reaching Supreme 
Court decisions that hamper the free 
flow of information to the pUblic.

The fact that Burger was willing to 
dignify the questionable praiHice of 
executive privilege as "con 
stitutionally based," setting a 
prestigious precedent for future 
presidents with something to hide, 
should have come as no surprise. In 
Us 10 years on the high court. Burger
has shown scant regard for con
stitutional safeguards when they

That’s the important thing about 
Burger. In another man, his personal 
traite — pomposity, short temper, 
vanity, condescension — would be 
more than minor irritations to the few 
who must work with him. But in a 
chief justice — as in a president — 
personal idiosyncrasies can have 
serious consequences for millions of 
^ e r i < ^  if they are a reflection of 
Us basic contempt tor the p u l^  and 
the democratic system.

slation has the endorsement of
equipped for every good work”  (2 
Timothy S;16,17).

conflict with his own political 
predilections in favor of an all-wise 
Big Government.

There Is, unfortunately, one thing tn 
which Burger Is unlike R ld iard  
Nlxonj He serves for life.
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AP LA SaS PHOTO
WATCHING THE MASTER — 88-year-old Paul Liebert 
performs at parallel bars watched by youngsters of the 
Hartmannsdorf sports club near Karl-Marx-Stadt, East 
Germany recently. The 88-year-old sportsman is the

oldest active gymnast of East Germany. Paul Liebert 
keeps himself in good physical condition by mastering 15 
push-ups every day a id  a weekly gymnastic practice.

Stenholm among seven Texans 
pushing for release deadline
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Seven Texas congressmen 
are calling for President 
Carter to set a deadline for 
military action if peaceful 
efforts do not secure the 
release of American 
hostages in Iran.

Rep Charles Stenholm, D- 
Texas, stressed that his 
signature on a proposed 
resolution sponsored by 54 
congressmen was not in
tended as criticism of the 
president's actions so far.

“ I firmly and thoroughly 
support the president in his 
handling of this difficult 
matter. " Stenholm said. 
“ The president is the man 
that's carrying the m a il"

The proposal was in
troduced bv Rep. Samuel S. 
Stratton. D-N.Y., on Thurs-' 
day. It calls the Iranian 
action “ an act of war" and 
urges the president to set a 
deadline for “ increasingly 
severe’ ' military operations 
if> Ui«>"hosUiges,.,»eii,iPot 
rdea.sed.

The other six Xexas co- 
sponsors were Drmocratic 
Reps. Marvin Leath of 
Marlin, Sam Hall of Mar
shall, Kent Hance of Lub- 
lx>ck. Joe Wyatt of Victoria 
and Richard White of El 
Paso and Republican Rep 
Jim Collins of Dallas

Stenholm, of Stamford, 
said the resolution did not 
suggest a time or place, or

evert urge that Carter resort 
to military action.

“ We stand behind that 
action, but we leave it up to 
him to put the numbers in," 
Stenholm said.

The resolution attracted a 
cool reaction from the House 
le a d e rs h ip , in c lu d in g  
Majority Leader Jim Wright 
of Fort Worth who said that 
it might be harmful “ at this 
particular time."

Leath said he signed 
“ because in my judgment it 
strengthens the president's 
position to negotiate. It 
Illustrates very clearly to the 
whole world that the people, 
through their Congress, back 
up whatever action the 
president might have to 
lake '

He added, however, that 
he was "in  total agreement" 
with Carter's apparent in
tent to explore all peaceful 
options first.

Collins said a specific 
deadline might not be ap
propriate now, but he would 
support a move for a more 
specific resolution in todays. 
He was confident that the 
crisis would be resolved by 
then.

“ I think part of the 
problem has been that Iran 
has thought they were on a 
one-way street . and they 
never realized the serious 
implicalions of what they’d 
done," Collins said.

“ I do think they need to 
realize it's not just one 
person (the president) over 
here. This matter is con
sidered most seriously by the 
entire country, and the 
Congress is the voice of the 
country.”

Hance said he considered 
the resolution a way to tell 
Carter there would be 
congressional support if the 
president decided it was 
necessary to take military 
steps.

“ It's  not meant to be 
critical at all,”  Hance said.

White said the resolution- 
since it would be signed by a 
minority of congressmen- 
would be able to express a 
more militant stand than 
would be possible for the 
president to state.

“ 1 think it ’s really 
re flective of a lot of the 
people, of a lot of our coi 
stituents. Many people T\ 
this country are wanting t 
see some kind of action,”  he 
said.

The El Paso congressman 
added that he would have 
liked to have seen other 
alternatives, such as 
economic ones, laid out in 
the proposed resolution.

"W e have a lot of options I 
still le ft much short of| 
military action," he said.

Wyatt and Hall were not I 
available immediately for | 
comment.

The measure was referred I 
to the House Foreign Affairs | 
Committee.
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o r T h o m to n 's  
O io rg e  C o rd s. 

M ondoy-Sofurdoy  
9 :3 0 a jn .- 9 :0 0 p j i i .

□
DENIM SPORTSWEAR

Skirts Rag. ♦24*« ^ 1 3 ”  
PantiReg. ^ 1 4 ^  
HozBrt Rag. *37*̂  $ 2 |  99

□
SWEATERS

Cardigans and
pailovtr s t y l# s ^ 7 ^  TO J  ^  
Rag. to *32«*

□
JRa AND MISSY 

SPORTSWEAR
By Thraa |  /  
Famous Makars

□
FASHION BLOUSES

$ 1 *9 9
Rag.To*25«*

□
LONG LOUNGERS

Pratty Prints in
Asst. Fabrics ^ 1 4 ^  
Rag.»21**

□
LONG WARM ROBES

Quilt or

u .  n  5 ” . . 4 n  7 ”
Rag. to »28*«

■I il l, •' l)'.,)*ifr<! 1
 ̂ INFANT DRESSES

Asst.coiors
""•••riM
fn sn tlito  r j o .
24 months
Rag.»8»«

□
BOYS SWEATERS

Cordigaus and
pallavar stylos 99 
2Toddlarto7 ^  
Rag.*7^

□
BED PILLOWS

Standard siza J  fog ^ 5 ^ ^  

Hngsiza 2  FOR

□
MEN'S SHIRTS

Cottou Floaual
Rag.’S”  ^ 3 ^
S-M4-XL

□
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Short A longsiaava

Voiaasto»24**^i O ^ A M D ^ l 2 ^

□
MEN'S VINYL JACKETS

*25**Volaa 9 ^

□
BOYS SKI JACKETS

M5**Vaiaa ^ 2 6 ^

□
LUGGAGE SET 

3.C , sygoo
IS t" V .lM

□
WATCHES

M en's
mi *38 "
ladies

□
ESSENCE RARE SET
*lt~ V rfM
with porebasa of ^5  ̂  
*6**armara

□
GLASSES

Wlitt.Nril
$499

M * f  1

□
MEN'S ROBES

Tarry doth
*30**volaa 6 ^

9------8---irrofVMri
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Public invited to musical specials

HKM.Y DANCING GETS THE VICAR’S APPROVAL 
— Professional belly dancer Jill Chartelt will be giving 
belly (bincine lessons to the ladies of Holy Trinity 
Chureh, Ixmdon, following an advertisement by the 
vicar, the Reverend Lawrence Hill, for the use of the 
church hall in the “ Stage," the theatre magazine. 
Rev Hill said: “ I thought an amateur playgroup might 
lx‘ ^raleful for the hall to hold rehearsals in. I never 
thought we would get a belly dancing club here. 
However, now. it's l ^ n  fixed up. I'm quite looking 
forward toil "

Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 West FM 700, has two 
special musical events lined 
up during the week ahead for 
anyone who wishes to attend.

A children's Christian mu
sical, “ Down By the Creek 
Bank," written by Dottie 
Rambo and Dave Hunt- 
singer, will be presented at 7 
p.m. Sunday in the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church auditorium.

Even though it was written 
to be performed by children, 
the musical will be presented 
by a group of 26 adults known 
as “ The King’s Kids.”  It is 
being presented in this 
fashion to illustrate God’s 
message and meaning of 
humbling ourselves before 
Him in praise, according to 
the Rev. Phillip McClendon, 
pastor.

It’s a musical experience 
for everyone interested in 
the world of children and 
shows them in their setting 
of fishing poles, crickets and 
tadpoles, onry little boys, 
prissy little girls and tom
boys.

On Dec. 5, beginning at 
7:30 p.m., Andy and Phil 
Dietz, full-time ordained and 
licensed musical ministers 
will be at the church.

The twin brothers are both 
graduates of West Texas 
State University in Canyon. 
They are natives of Borger 
where they began their 
singing life at the age of 
eight.

They’ve traveled all over 
the United States and have 
also been in Panama, Puerto 
Rico, Cube and several of the 
Caribbean Islands where 
they s a i«  to the Marines, 
Army, Air Force, and Navy 
troops and as part of a USO 
tour in 1974.

Their travels have also, 
taken them to Canada and 
Mexico. They were also 
priviledged to be members 
of the Texas All-State Choir 
their senior year in high 
school.

God has given different 
gifts to different people and 
He chose to give two strong 
beautiful voices to these 
twins.

The music of these men 
flows from a deep com
mitment to Jesus Christ as 
Saviour and Lord. They 
enjoy singing as much as 
they enjoy the Christian life 
and their audiences thrill to 
the exciting program they

present.
'They compel their 

audiences to examine the 
claims and promises of 
Jesus Christ and the new 
dimension of living which He

makes possible. They can 
entertain, inspire, and 
challenge their audiences as 
their music and their lives 
lift up the Christ who can 
abundantly change your life.

First C h ristian  Church  
p la n s Satu rd ay  b a z a a r

R n t  P resb yte rian  Church
I t t h a t R u n M la M r M t a  
iMornlnt Worship 11 •Jn..

SERMON TOPIC
‘Cemla^Ready or Not’ ’

S^rvicO brocMlcimt on REST 1490.
Mlnlator 243-4211
W.P. Manning Jr. a o a - e a i i

F irst Christian Church, 
10th and Goliad, will have a 
bazaar Saturday, 9:30 a.m. 
to2:30p.m.

One booth, “ Granny’s 
Goodies,”  w ill feature 
homemade baked goods. A 
Christmas booth will feature 
hom em ade C h r is tm a s  
decorations and other booths 
include one featuring quilted 
and knitted items. There will 
also be a youth booth and a 
“ White Elephant”  featuring

new and used items.
A meal consisting of 

barbecue brisket, cole slaw, 
beans, apple betty cobbler, 
tea and coffee will be served 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Meals are 
>2.50.

Take out orders are also 
available. Anyone may call 
the church, 267-7851, and 
order a meal which will be 
delivered to them.

All proceeds will be used 
for church projects.

St. Paul m arks 50th anniversary
Thr Kev Todd Dittloff of 

Wuhita Kails will be the 
guest speaker durir.g 
mormng worship services 
at .St, Paul Lutheran Church 
.SunihiN

The congregation is cele
brating the 50th anniversary 
of its organization as a 
congregation. A potiuck 
luncheon will be served at 
noon

Berea Baptist Church 
calls pastor Tingle

Biotlu*! Eddie Tingle has 
been called as pastor of 
Berea Baptist Chureh, 4204 
Wasson Kd Sunday, will be 
his first as pastor

Brother Eddie is the son of 
Mr and Mrs S I, Tingle of 
Plains He graduated from 
Plains High School, West 
I'txaJ; Slate I ’niversity, and

Southwestern Seminary of 
Fort Worth.

He married Pam Barnett 
of Plains. They have two 
children, Emily and Jason.

Brother Eddie was the 
former pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Veribest, 
Texas

Big Spring m usicians 
aspire to honor band

Dittloff was a student in 
the Big Spring schools when 
his father, the Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff, was minister of the 
church in the 19S0’s.

Holy Communion will also 
be celebrated during the 
morning worship service.

At 6 p.m,, the Rev Carrol 
C. Kohl will have a special 
Advent service in the 
fellowship hall. All Advent 
services will be held in the 
fellowship hall instead of the 
sanctuary this year. The 
services are informal and 
everyone is invited to attend.

At 7 p.m. Sunday, there 
will be a Voter’s Assembly in 
the fellowship hall to discuss 
the budget for I960 

Dr Carl Heckmann of 
Austin will be at St Paul at 7 
p.m. Monday to conduct a 
workshop on “ Wills and 
E s ta te  P la n n in g . "

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

Let temeetw else cerry ttiem elf i 
yo«. end pvt meney in yeer pecketf

S t. Poul Lu th eran  Church
9tli and Scarry

Sunday School 9t30 Worship lOfSO i 
Carroll C. Kohl, Rastor

■ r T

REV. TIM HILL

Revival
beg ins

The College Park Church 
of God, 6U:i Tulane, will begin 
revival services tonight. 
They will continue through 
Sunday.

The Rev and Mrs. Tim 
Hill, a young evangelist 
couple with a great interest 
in young people, will be at 
the church for the services 
which begin nightly at 7 
o'clock, 6 p m. on Sunday.

The Rev. Earl Akin, 
pastor, invites everyone to 
participate.

C a lv a ry  B ap tist 
Church

1200 West 4tli
♦ \ r

Sunday School 
Worship 
Wednesday

Whosoever will may come” 
...Rev. 22:17
........................  9:45 a.m.

ll:M a.m . 4C:Mp.m.
7:Np.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

4th & Scurry Big Spring,Texas 
267-6394

Morning Worship — 8 :3 0 -1 0 :6 0

Sunday School — 9:45
Evening Worship 6 :00

Wednesday Bible Study — 12: 00

Dr. E. L. Chappell

•WHIUI SOMiTHm BIAUTIFUL 
HAPPm mUYDAY"

.\BII.ENE United
McthiKhsI stiKlent musicians 
fmiTi Big Spring arc among 
those tieirig invited to 
oudilimi Im the first United 
Mcilioflisl Church Honor 
Band :iimI Hihkh Choir which 
will tx' lormed this spring at 
McMiii ry College

Big Spring church and 
schisti olficials have been 
asked to nominate young 
niiisieians for this program 
which McMurry hopes to 
make an annual event, says 
1)1 Macon .Sumerlin, 
McMurry (me arts division 
ehairniaii

McMiiriy has traditionally 
liiid a strong music program, 
tx'giiining with tlx- opening 
of this lour ye;ir liberal arts 
college in 192:1. Dr Sumerlin 
(xniilert out

' I’he ix'rformers for these 
two very seler t groups will 
tie chosen liy competitive 
la|x> aixlilions to he judged 
tiy a panel ol Methodist hand 
and choir directors from 
Texas and New Mexico." Dr 
Siiniei lin says.

First Advent 
service set

Kirsi I lulled Methodist 
Chureh will celebrate the 
tieginniiig of Advent by 
lighting the First Advent 
Candle al the 8 :M) a m. and 
10 fill a m worship services 
Siindity

Al li p m the Congregation 
will ine«‘l in Garrett Hall for 
a spec ial Christmas Puppet 
Show Angels.' Lambs, 
Tadpoles, and F ireflies, ' 
presented by Kelly Draper

Immediately following the 
Christmas presentation, the 
congregation will gather in 
front of the Church for the 
“ flanging of the Gre*-n ’

•The students will be 
chosen from among 
Methodist students currently 
enrolled m the public schools 
of Texas and New Mexico in 
grades 10 through 12,“  he 
adds

The select group of 
superior instrumentalists 
and vocalists will have a 
period of intensive rehearsal 
June 8-13 on the McMurry 
campus. Then they will tour 
for three days 

McMurry College will 
sponsor the entire program 

James Pearce, McMurry 
choral activities director, 
will have charge of the honor 
choir Tommy J. Fry, 
McMurry director of bancte, 
direct the honor band.

Beginning Feb. 1, Dr. 
Sumerlin as auditions 
chairman will receive tapes. 
Deadline for tapes is April 1.

“ The two groups are honor 
groups, and as such 
McMurry is happy to provide 
r(x>m and board as well as" 
transportation for the 
conc-ert tour," Dr. Sumerlin 
emphasizes “ There is ab
solutely no cost to the 
student while on campus or 
on the lour that follows.”  

Pearce, honor choir 
director, came to McMurry 
after a performing career. 
He sang as tenor soloist with 
the Bavarian State Opera in 
West Germany.

After earning his master's 
degree at the University of 
Colorado, Pearce did ad
vanced study at the 
Hochschule fur Mustek in 
Munich.

Fry, honor band director, 
returned to the McMurry 
music faculty after 
establishing a national 
reputation as the composer 
of such works as 
“ Passacaglia and Allegro,”  
“ Hlasenfest”  and "Triptych 
for Orchestra.”

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVm*:U 
TO WORSHIP w m i

CED AR RID GE  
CHURCH OF CH RIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Service*; Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263^46 

Randall Morton 267-8530

A Farth ing 's W orth
A CHIP OPS ItMAMBL'* OLOCK 

TA« Arakt •« irM , ira*. pfc., are 
PtMWWMti •! lilMMM, AOralWPI-t MA

Ita ̂ pNm  twaOMMM aiiMt n>Ha, tarak. 0 a p a iS il» O taa |n a « iaM iii.-aA t.
I ka a wuu oankay a* a

>aMlM( aa ataiatt avaryaaai 
avarranan kaMaalH ka aoataal klai

Ijirry  Farthing 
Minister

---- ------------- Tka
SM'ak MMlIaii, lao kv Ma AyalaMak 
Khamaial. ara nw matt laaatical at aM 
Matllm Mcti. Utaal atpiamtey prakaWy 
w att aarli m NMt criilt.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING 

i 21ot A Nolan
aiWaSckaal f a> Wartai*
EvefMMf •

________ If
W ta a t t a t y  ’ *»

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Inlerdenomiaa tiona I 
Fellowship lor people of all faith*.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministrv

Phil Thurmond 
Minister

Convention Center (eaUiring perio^jfitihinars an4 ” 
convention., as well a* regular fM ^sfr ip

•litservice including

Tuesday Prayer Services.............................9:30 a.m.
Tuesday Services ........................  ........... :30 p.m.
Sunday Worship . 10:00 a.m. A 7:00 p.m.

263-8266 FM 760 A IIth Place 263-3166

FAITH  BA PTIST CHURCH
1266 WRIGHT ST.

PAT O ITH INS. PASTOS

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SunSay School • :45 a.m.
Worship Service 16:35a.m.
Evening Worship 6:36p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:36p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM— 8:15 am . EACH SUNDAY MORNING

.Lm k M ( o llii'i 
P iislnr KirduHl l.am' al lOlh St.

W *  C o rd ia lly  In v ito  
row To Attmnd All 

S o rv lco t A t

■ 44 6W>a[^
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Hihir Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

9:45 a.mi 
II :<ma.rn. 
5:45p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

TR IH ITY  BAPTIST
KIO n th  P lace

t l . A l  D K N . t  R A V E N .  P a s to r

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

7301 Carl 3*7-2211
Mfhora you arm alwroyo w olcom a. 

Sunday Sorvlcoo
■iblo S tu d y ......................................9 i4S A.M .
W orship S^ vico o  . . .  10:4S A.M . 4  6 P.M. 
M ldw aak t ib ia  Study
W o dno o day......................................7dM) P.M.

J.T. B R O SiH , IV A N O iL IS T

The Members and 
Ministers of thr

14 th  & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST

ins ilr you to 
worship with themHosce 

Clay 
Bible I Tass«‘s 
M orning Worship 
E ven ing Worship 
WrdiM'sday E ven ing Worship

THOT: God lovei everyone 

os though there were but one

to love!

9.00 .A.M. 
IO:<Mi A.M. 
« : 0O P .M . 
7 ;:i0 P .M .

Sunday School I0:66a.i
MomingWorship ll:06a.r
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangelisllc Service* 6:06 p.i
Mid-Week Service Wednesday ....................7 :»|

"Hpraldaf Troth" ProfThu ~ KBST — Dial I49f| fSa fh SwnUay 
r n c e  Oibic 4hd Caff»s»4wdanc9 Cowfse. Wntt 04i (H I

FortransdartatihiicaMla) IM] ____  ____

JUirdudll JSane dRureR of &RrUi
t L t V f  NTH P i .  4  a iR O W IU  LN.

9 30 a  m Bible Classes 
10 30 a m Worship
6 00 p.m Worship
7 30p m W ednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8 05 "H erold  o f Truth" 
8 30 Local Minister

For informotion phone 263-1187
OyrMi C«r«

MNHSMf

[Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

i MwOayS th o a l 9 i4S  o.m . U Sorn lw  W aiaM p le tSO eaw .
OaaapaW itk UBylvol ThM
S a ry lio  400 sa n . K B IT  Oils naw

MMa Study WaOMsduy TOO pan.

F irst A ssem bly of God
4th and Lan caster W. P an d a ll B a ll, Pastor

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

BlbleClass 9:36a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................16:36 a.m.
Evening Worship....................................................6:66 p.m.
Radio Broadcast onKBYG 7:45-8:66a.m.

WEDNESDAY
■Ladies BiMc Study.................................................6:66 a.m.
'Bible Study .................................................7:36 p.m.

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3*04 W. Hwy. 10 B.W. Briggi Jr. 
Minister

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcom es You
5266 W. Illinois 
Midland, Texas

Maralag Prayer 
11:66 a.m.

Phone 267-2293

Holy Communion 
7:M p.m. — 
2nd Sunday

EAST FOURTH STRin 
BAPTBTCHURCN

461 E. 4th at.

auadaySchuul...................... 6:4B6.M.
Baaday Marakig Warship... 11:66a.m. 
SundayEveali«WanUp... .7:66p.Uk
Wednesday BMa Study and
Pmyar Service. ............... TiSap.ns.

- Y e a lb :
‘ ChniHofteen
Mhdster Mndic; Jemen Kinmi 
Mimteui DIrecter: Jeba King:GnyWMte

A PEOPLE READY TO MAlUt

TMNK ON TMSi Ivontually, your thoughts 
will turn to Ood. Why not nowT

Wo W olcom a You To

(Ê emple
Ci)urct)

SurKfay School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ..................  11:00a.m.
Evening Se rv ice ................................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesdoy Even ing ......................................7,-OOp.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

Rev. Allan McHam 
Pastor Wade Burroughs 

Music Director
Come as you ore
God w ill have you no other way.
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Howard College may not 
have as expansive an 
athletic program as some, 
but it is in keeping with a 
philosophy of having a 
quality program in whatever 
to undertaken.

Presently, Harold Wilder, 
athletic director, said in a 
talk to the Downtown Laona 
Club Wednesday, the 
program consists of men and 
women's rodeo and men and 
w om en 's  b a s k e tb a ll .  
Someday the college might 
return to track (it once was a 
national power in this sport), 
but this would entail the 
construction of an expensive 

'all-weather track. Another 
possibility to baseball, but it 
is impractical as a Spring 
•port, Wilder noted.

As for rodeo, Howard 
College consistently has 
been a regional leader or 
champion and has made the 
finals in the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Asso
ciation. This is remarkable. 
Wilder added, because there 
are no class divisions and 
Howard College conmtes 
against the likes of ‘rexas 
Tech University.

Indicative of the quality of 
the women's program in 
basketball is the string of

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yea shsald mbs 
year Big Spring HeraM, 
er If service shsald be 
ansattofaclary, please 
telepheae.
Chmlstlen Department 

PlMneaS3-7331 
Opeanatll«:Mp.m. ' 
Muadays throngh

Friday*
OpcaSaadays UatU 

I«:SSa.m.

TOEV’RE ALL GONE NOW — Zeppo Marx, top left, 
the last of the Marx Brothers, died early todav in Palm 
Spring, Calif., a hospital spokeswoman said. He was 
78. The four brothers are shown as they made “ Duck 
Soup”  in 1933 one of the few films to star all four 
brothers. Zeppo dropped out of the team le^^ving, from 
lower left, Harpo, (mico and Groucho to go on making 
their zany comedies.

Rescue workers 
begin cleanup

MOUNT EREBUS, Antarctica (A P ) — Smoke from 
Antarctica s only active volcano meanders slowly 
skyward. A few hundred yards away, one of the few 
rwognizable pieces of wreckage from an Air New Zealand 
DC-10 offers mute testimony to one of aviation history's 
y;orst disasters.

This is the scene on the slopes of 12,400-foot Mount 
Erebus, where the jetliner crashed and exploded Wed
nesday on a sightseeing trip, killing all 2S7 persons 
aboard, including 21 Americans.

Rescue workers, mountaineers and Air New Zealand 
officials today began the task of recovering and iden
tifying bodies and establishing the cause of the crash.

So searing was the heat of the explosion that surroun
ding snow has been glazed solid. At the time of the crash 
the aircraft was estimated to have still had two-thirds of 
Its fuel load unused.

Part of the aircraft's tail, a couple of wheels, a fuselage 
section containing only four or five windows, part of a 
wing and an intact hot food container are the only sub
stantial pieces among the blackened remains of the giant 
aircraft.

At the 2,000-loot mark on the steep snow-swept northern 
slopes of the mountain, a vertical black stripe marks 
clearly thespot where the DC-10 came to a fiery end.

Early estimates are that only between 50 and 70 bodies 
will be recoverable. The fiery blast was so intense that 
^pme bodies have been located hundreds of yards.away 
from tl^m qm w rK lj^g^ ,,

Some of these qave ciething intact- an indication that 
death came from t ^  blast of the explosion rather than, 
from the fire itself.

A team from New Zealand's Scott Base. 25 miles away, 
has set up a 20-man camp at the crash site A key to the 
cause of the crash will ^  the recovery of the plane” s 
“ black box" flight recorder.

The area has been roped, and dangerous crevasses 
marked The northern slope of Erebus is pockmarked 
with crevasses.

Accordii^ to Scott Base personnel, the three previous 
IX’ to sifditseeing flights to the Scott Base area this 
season, all came in at varying heights

The tirst was not seen from the ground because of low 
clouds; the second flew past so high that a telephoto lens 
was required to capture it on film, while the third swept 
much lower over the New Zealand and American bases

The fourth flight never got as far as Scott Base It was 
due at 1.30 p m Wednesday and the alert was raised 
shortly after 2 pm  when the aircraft had not been sighted 
and when radio calls to the plane, which had been 
acknowledged on its approach to Ross Island, went 
unanswered.

Q u a lity  a th le tic  program  
k e y  g o a l a t H o w ard  C o lle g e

victories over state powers 
such as McLennan, 'Temple 
and Ty ler in the Hawk 
tournament here last week, 
he noted. As for the men. the 
outlook is on the upswing 
with a 6-1 (5 wins in a row 
after dropping the opener to 
powerful Western Oklahoma 
College.

Wikter said Junior colleges 
are limited to 10 scholarships 
of tuition, fees, books, room 
and board and that 
recruiting is now highly 
competitive. Most recruits 
for Howard come from 
Texas in contrast to many 
schools which go to the 
northern and eastern metro
polises.

T h e
S t a t e

I S a t i o n a l  

B a n !

W h ite s  I Pre<^hristmas
Super Savers'Home&Auto

^ m s t r o n g

Wall Storage Units

; 11

........

$111
4 Pc Traditional Pecan 
Bedroom Matching chest
64" dresser with mirror, full or queen $168headboard and night stand, m ioia.x>30 4o ,,, ,qjq

W » i l 6

Wall Units Priced Separately 
Open Wall Unit $148 
Door WaH Unit $178
Shelves 18x31x75Wall units adjustable 18' shelves for TV and stereo. Engraved pecan finish, ruiuioiô

Save $211 
6 Pc Traditional Oak Dining

Room47 " lighted china, oval extension table with one arm and 3 side chairs. 7i4 7;ioK)X40bo

l y i

B a s s e t t

i ' / ' l i ;

l!i|> I I'i

Tappan
Pilotless
Gas
RangeWhite, harvest wheat, almond

Portland 19”
Diagonal Portable 
Color TVSolid state. Automatic fine tuning. Low energy consumption.

199 ^
Tappan SpaceSaver 
Microwave OvenPlugs into any standard 115 volt grounded outlet. i»<ox

Q

. in Electric RangeWhife,'harvest wheal, almond.uszjtouu

$ 1 4 8
Atari Video Computer SystemAttaches to any B&W or color TV. Offers over 1500 different game variations through more than 30 optional game cartridges. 1229000

3 9 9 l8 8
Kelvinator 17 Cu Ft 

NO FROST 
■leezer

Energy savin̂ Trimwall construction

lull

130-2000

$ 2 6 8
Kelvinator
181b
WasherRegular or short wash cycles, uvtioo
2 i r

Kelvinator
181b
DryerRegular dry or air *' iff. i»oi9o

WHITIt NOMMOMfTOApWSTmNO fOUCT
w m i b b  m t i  m m  $  i t m  b U m A  b i m m b m i  i i B

B I  I h B  B B I B  ^ $4B B  A S I B B I I  ^ B B B B I B B  B B B A B h ^ B
B T j M M j l B B
IB̂ cSImPbmÎ MIIBB VllBfB IHBSKSM̂ lTSBMBSjr̂ ^̂ ^
ABilBfteBi <BB  ̂9tmf$ th iWiBpBlieBlUh BBAIBiani 
BgB9B̂B̂f rhB$B̂B̂B, ̂ v̂BBB BBB IB̂ B̂B IBBJf BB̂f ĥ6B ̂ B 

H B B I  B B B B B ,  B A  ^ B B i B 6 B B B V B ^ B t f  B h B B B  M B | L  B B t
BW iW SHIB SUUSB4M

Prices effective thru December 1,1979!

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261
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Big Spring Caib Wholetale

Cn.
R. L. Millaway, Mgr.

302N.W,3rd 267-1063
Mary Jo Dress Shoppe

Jacie Allen
90 UY Johnson 267-6974

S & H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

1800 Birdwell 263-1611
Mills Optical Company 

Tommy Mills, Optician
606 Gregg 267-5151

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

301 East 1st 263-2181
The Rainbarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

College Park 263-7798
O&CSaies 

The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”  

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

4U9 East 3rd 267-5507

2602 Gregg 

K-Mart

Jim Truitt, Mgr.
1701 East FM 700

Carlos Restaurant

David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez
300 NW 3rd

DeWee'g Fashions 
Billie DeWees

4200 W. Hwy 80
Thompson Furniture Co. 

“ Squeaky”  Thompson

263-6416

267-9141

267-3173

401 E 2nd
Caldwell Electric

267-5931

Interstate 20 East
Brass Nail Restaurant 

Charles and Joyce Wash

263-7832

Hwy 87 South
McCann Corporation

267-1684

FM700
Morrison's Super Save 

Morrison Donaghue, owner

267-7488

212 N Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

267-9295

2401 Gregg 283-4793
Big Spring Hardware Co., 

and Furnture Dept.
Richard Atkins — J. W Atkins 

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center 
Dunnam Tire and Supply 

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble

2008 S. Gregg 263-7346
Sonic Drive-in

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
1200 Gregg 263-6790

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J M. Ringener

Plast Highway 267-7484
Mesa Valley Toyota Inc.

■ Travis Floyd and Employees
511 Gregg 267-2555

701 E 2nd 

604 Main

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, owner

Rig Spring Savings 
Association

267-6411

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

267-7443

Bob Harper Ponliac-Datsun 
Inc

.502 E FM700
F.nergy Conservation Service 

Richard Deal
2606 Ann

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E 2nd
Goodyear (Local)

Mike Sanders, Mgr.
408 Kunenis

Chaparral Construction. Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd
First National Bank 

"The First in All Banking Service’ 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

1.501 E 4 th
Moorehead Transfer and 

Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson

267-1641

263-3222

267-2309

267-6337

263-3092

267-5504

267-7421

267-5203
Creighton Tire Company

“ TireSale Every Day" 
Dalton Carr, owner

Sundu if 
M a tth ru  

24 h S

Mtmthiif

/ j  22 2h
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Ihiuu I 
12 14
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\fatk 
n 2 4 - 2 T

Puffy has a pfoblem She s much better at citmbing trees than 
she is at getting down again Usually someone has to gel a ladder 
and bring poor Puffy back to earth

People share Puffy s problem Their fears are forever driving 
them to do what they can t undo They run away from reality only to 
wish they hadn t We have even coined the idiom up a tree to 
denote the dilemma of a situation from winch we cannot free 
ourselves

With people it lakes more than a ladder to solve the problem

Through the centuries men have found Faith an answer to tear 
Our churches cultivate courageous Christians For with confidence 
in God comes confidence in ourselves

The man who knows he s never alone doesn t run away

I OPvHlGHr l«79
uOSJfH AlJrt nilSlN<> WHVtCI 
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2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd

Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion” 

Gibson Discount Center
Snyder Hwy.

Tate Company

La mesa Hwy

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

267 5288 

267-6401

Stripling-Mancill Insurance
T. Willard Neel, owner

600 Main

267-8062

267-2579

Hwy 350 North 

411 West 4th

Don's Machine Shop 
24 Hour Service- 

Portable Welding & Repair

263-5201

101 Runnels 

1000 East 4th 

101 Main

Neel's Transfer and Storage, 
Inc.

Jerry E. Mancill

.Sport's World 
Roland Beal

Al's Barbeque
263-8190

263-6465

Thomas Office .Supply 
Mrs Eugene Thomas

267-6221

2^-2551

267-6621
Gulf OH Co.

C W Parks, Distributor

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

214 E 3rd
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, 

Thunderbird 
O & A Tex-Pack Express 

Don Smith, owner

263-1385

619 SU test 263-4182

100 Goliad

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman 
McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

Terry’s Drive-In & Diner 
Johnnie and Fave Hobbs

1307 East 4th
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

906 Gregg

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bet tie and 
O. S. “ Red”  Womack 

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd

267-8173

267-6331

267-7612

267-6131
l,eonard's Prescription Pharmacy.

108 Scurry 263-7344

1001 nth PI

Quality Glass and Mirror Co. 
Bill Hipp. owner

263-1891

1506E 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009Lamesa Hwy

Dairy Queen .Stores 
Jim Marks

Elliott and Waldron Abstract 
Co.

Martha Saunders, Mgr.

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

M & M General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill

Hwy. 87 267-2595

m
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J&Q  A v «  E ond Simlor oo Bo m

The Sponsors Of This M essage Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
rBATTItTCNUWCH

North of City Knott Rt
C O U M I R A M  CHUaCH O f  OOO

603 Tulon*
W IU I  v  UNITf D M lfH O m tT  

1206 Owong

AIB^OWr BAFTMT C HUffCH
l?0effo/ior

f IM T  •  A n t tT  CNUVCH 
Knott. T«ao»

H IO N i AMO CHUOCH O f OOO
inO E 6 th

f lM T  ^ ■ M T T n r iA M  CMIMCN
701 Runnolt

• A ^ S T  TIMALf
400nthP(ac*

MHMfTIVI • A r m  T CHUVCH
7l3Witlo

CHliVCM O f OOO IN C M lItT
711 Choffy

f IM T  UNIT«> M N T f C O tT A l CHUtCM
>OIOW««t4thSt

Pettva-HaatM Electric 
Service

109 S. Goliad 36M422

Crawford Piambiag 
PreatM and PhyUia Crawl art

3606 Calvin

Bill Reed Insurance Agency

211 Johnion

S A 8 Wheel AUgameat 
L. M. J ames, ewaer

Ml East 3rd 267-6841

Accent Shoppe 
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry

106E. 3rd 

311 Johnson 

North Birdwell

PhllUpa Tire Company 

Hubbard Packing Company

The SUte National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient” 

901 Main
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Rllcy Drilling Company
“ Attend the Church of Your Choice”

399-4380
267-7378

310 Scurry 

1601 Scurry

Charles Ray Dirt Contractor 
and Septic Tank Service

Coahoma 
Big Spring

Big Spring Abalract Company
267-2591

Lusk Paint and Frame Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

263-3514

Cowper Clinic and Hoapital

Area One Realty 
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, 

Brokers

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Bennett’s Drive In 
Pharmacy Inc.
David Draper

305 W 16th — 263-1751 — Rea 263-8857

Western Glaaa and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6961

Gref g Street Cleaners and 
Laundry

Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-8412

Klwante Club of Big Spring

H. W. Smith Transport Co., 
'In c .

200 Young Street

E. Hwy 80

T G A Y stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Able Construction Company 
Harry Shaeffer, owner

267-7190

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Aasociatioa

C AC Motors
510E .3rd 

1221W 3rd

263-8444

263-0682

Wheat Furnture and Appliance 
Walter Wheat

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
Casa Blanca Restaurant

Jimmy and Lola Rodriquez 
lOOSLameaa Hwy.

Cleveland Athletlca 
Dick Helms

263-1162

215 Main 

112 E . 3rd
Smallwood Wetlem Wear

901 Johnson

Tot N ' Teen Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Frvar

LaBrew's Plumbing 
James and Annabel! LaBrew 

1005 N. Gregg St.

1004 Locust

The Casual Shoppe 
Margaret Hull, owner

263-1882

1013 Gregg

Faye’s Flowers 
Bill Draper

267-2571
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900 N W  \%t

iA C M O  MIAOT CATHOUC CHUKCM
506 N Aytford

fAITN OArntT CMIMCN
l200Wri9ht

CMSTVIlW BAPTItT CMUOCH
GailRt GotesviMeSf

Ul MIXICAN iA^TtST CNUOCM
701 N W  Sth

AfOtTOUC fAtTM CNUOCH
I3 f I Goliad

ST. THOMAS C ATNOilC CNUOCN
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fO iUn AUrf ANN CNAML
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■lO BMtINO OOBMi T AtOTMAClA
1906 Scurry

flOBT ABMMOir Of OOO
3I0W  4th

flOBT B AOmT CNUOCN
702 Morey Drive

CNOnriAN BOiNCB CNUOCH 
1709 Gregg
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601 N RunrwU
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010 Scurry
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36M422

387-6841
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i
267-2591

267-8296
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267-8412

287-7190

263-8444

263-0682

267-5722

263-1162

267-1649

263-8882

263-1882

A8 LASB* PHOTO
CHARLEY IN THE 
CHIPS— Wrapped from 
head to toe in protective 
cloth ing. B r ita in ’ s 
Prince Charles clasps 
his hands together 
Thursday. He was visit
ing the dust free area of 
a factory at Hollinwood 
which produces ilicon 
chips for solid state 
electronics.

Pope at
Orthodox
services

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P ) 
— Pope Jolin Paul II took one 
more step toward unification 
ol the Roman Catholic and 
Eastern Orthodox Churches 
today by becoming the first 
(xintilf in nine centuries to 
attend a full Orthodox ser
vice.

Altimugh the pope did not 
join In celebrating Mass, he 
humme<l through the liturgy 
in a low voice and made the 
sign ol the cross from right 
to left in the Orthodox 
manner, and nut from left to 
right as Roman Catholics 
usually do.

The pope wore a while 
robeanda red mantle topped 
with a gold-embroidered red 
sash, and was greeted by 
Patriarch Demetrius I at the 
St George Orthodox Church 
for their stcond meeting in 
two days

The patriarch wore a black 
robe and carrie6bMi'i,ron 
staM"lapped with two iron 
serpents as he led the pope 
into the church for the feast 
of St Andrew — the patron of 
the Orthodox church.

The pope apparently was 
unaware of the bombing of 
nine bank branches in 
Istanbul shortly after 
midnight by a Moslem ex
tremist group protesting his 
visit to this predominantly 
Moslem nation.

Police said the blasts 
caused damage but no in
juries. The banks were at 
least SIX miles from the 
residence of the Vatican 
envoy, where the pope was 
staying

The pope told Istanbul's 
small Catholic community 
Thursday night at his first 
public Mass of his three-day 
Turkish visit, “ I dare to hope 
that the day I of unity) is 
near Personally I hope it is 
very near

“ I will participate in the 
celebration of the feast of St. 
Andrew,”  the pope con
tinued, referring to the 
patron of the Orthodox 
church and senior brother of 
the Apostle Peter

“ But we will not be able to 
concelebrate. That is the 
most painful sign of the 
misfortune introduced in the 
only church of Christ 
through division"

The Roman Catholic 
Church and the Eastern 
Orthodox Churches split in 
the Great Schism of 1054, 
after a long-seething conflict 
over the authority of the 
pope Pope Leo IX and 
P a t r ia r c h  M ich a e l 
Cerularius of Con
stantinople, the name for 
Istanbul until 1930, each 
excommunicated the other 
Since then, no pope has ever 
attended an Orthodox Mass 
or Eucharistic liturgy.

Rapprochement between 
the two churches began 
when Pope Paul VI and 
P a tr ia rch  A thenagoras 
embraced at a historic 
meeting in Jerusalem in 
1964 Three years later, the 
two churches lifted their 
mutual excommunications 
and exchanged visits.

Now, following in the 
footsteps of Pope Paul VI, 
John Paul II prepared the 
ground for a 60-member Joint 
theological commission to 
overcome some of the dif
ficulties still separating the 

vtwo churches.
Turkey has completely 

blacked out the ecumenical 
aspect of John Paul's visit, 
which Involves the tiny 
community of 80,000 
Orthodox and 28,000 
Catholics in this Moslem 
nation of 46 million.
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DINING ROOM GROUPS
5 PIECE

CONTEMPORARY 
DIN EH E SET
Compare at *249.00

$149
The look of walnut color ond black combined with chrome. 
36 inch round wolnut-groin plastic top table extends 
to 48 inches. 4 chairs with walnut grain vinyl back 
and block seat and back.

I

.(.(Ur r .

5 PIECE 

MODERN 

DINEHE

Compare at *499.00

Beautiful wood grain finish and 2V2"tubulor legs.
The choirs have rust velvet fabric and a sturdy 
construction. Limited quantities. By Memphis Dinettes.

IIIIC«< K E L V IN A T O R
O FFERS CH RISTM AS V ALU ES

APPLIANCES

PURCH ASE AN Y KELVIN ATO R  

A PPLIA N CE SATURD AY  

D ECEM BER 1ST AND O n  *40 .00  

O FF FOR YOUR T R A D E - IN *

\ UMtIIMM

# E V E N  IMT DOES NOT WORK

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS 
OR TAKE 90 DAY ( 3 PAYMENTS) NO 
INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES.

RECLINERS
FOR M OM S OR DADS

PRICES STARTIN G AT

$109’ *
Choose from 

ossorted sizes 
and fabrics. 

A size for 
everyone.

For totol family enjoyment • Why not go Magnavox

CH RISTM AS

SPECIA L

YOUR CHOICE * 5 9 9 WT.

UPtiiaiMi

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

MAGNAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN
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No Closet Space 
For Gay Husband

DK.-VK .AHUV: I never thought that 1. a 45 year old 
woman, would ever lie writing a Dear Abby letter, hut I am 
so eontused ami frustrated I don't know where else to turn.

•My husband is 5t!. W e've been married ',14 years and have 
lour ehildren. About three years a^o my husband lost all 
interest in the physical side of our marriage. Thinkinx it was 
somelhini' he couldn't help. 1 didn't make an issue of it. 
although I lound it very hard to live with.

Last week he confessed that he is Kay! l ie  says he loves 
me and will n e ier leave me and the children.and he hopes I 
can put up with a sexless life because he has decided to 
sacrilice his true nature tor the sake of our marriaKe.

Don't tell me to see my minister. He IS my minister If I 
were to discuss this w ith another minister or my husband's 
superior, he would lose his job and proliably come out of the 
closet and then leave.

I went to a psychiatrist in a neiKhlMiniiK city, l ie  Kave me 
some tranijuilizers and said I needed several sessions to ^et 
over my depression, but 1 can't alford his prices. I ’ lease help
me.

SO .\ A.MK UK TOW N. I 'l.K A S K

D K A K  NO .N.A.VIK: Your husband is obviously bisexual, 
which is no crime. {Peop le do not choose their sexuality.I 
You need counseling and so does your husband. Ask your 
psychiatrist to re fer you to a mental health clinic where 
treatment is available within your means.

.Also, nearly all religious groups now o ffer special counsel 
ing lor gay members and clergy as well. W rite  again and let 
me know which denomination you belong to, and I'll advise 
vou whom to contact.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

2 .0 0

Lefto n  R o ya l D o v e r  
B o n e  C h in a  T h im b le

Whit* with R*d Cardinal and Holly 
d*slgn fo r  Christmas giving. In r*d 

 ̂ gift box.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

NEW YORK, N .Y . — If 
you think working in a fast- 
food restaurant consists 
mainly of chatting with 
friends and eating all the 
food you can, thii^ again. 
The real world of fast food 
isn’ t exactly a teen-age 
cornucopia under golden 
arches, says writer John 
Mariani in the recent issue of 
Seventeen Magazine.

FasI food is big business, 
designed to make big profits 
for the owners and 
shareiiolders. That often 
meaas hard work, l^ng hours 
and no f ree meals.' ‘ It was no 
fun." laments one teen, who 
used to serve ’em up at 
Burger King but left as soon 
as .she could get a better job. 
"They don’t care if you quit, 
because there’ s always 
another kid to take your 
place”

It is true that the fasl-fixyd 
industry hires more teen
agers than any other 
Ixisiness. Of the eight million 
restaurant industry em 
ployees, 35 percent are 
teens. Millions of teen-agers 
aie competing for such jobs 
on a part-time basis, and like 
any unskilled laborer, the 
fast-food worker is highly 
expendable and easily 
trainable.

But there are many abuses 
ol those lucky enough to land 
vuch jobs, including hiring 
underage workers, having 
unreasonably long hours, 
allowing teens to serve 
liquor and not paying correct 
wages

•Spokespersons for the 
in.ihislry maintain that while 
parent companies try hard to 
monilor standards and 
pi act ices, it 's difficult for 
them to ch«-ck on every in
dividual franchise owner 
who may be taking ad 
vantage of teen age em 
ployees ' The insensitive

franchise gives us all a bad 
nam e," says Allen Bern
stein, who runs 11 New York 
outlets for Wendy’s.

On the other hand, writer 
Mariani continues, “ When 
Burger King sings, ‘Have it' 
your way,’ they don’t mean 
an unskilled employee can 
come in anytime she wants, 
expect to eat half the store’s 
profits, refuse to do any 
cleaning up, and get a raise 
every other week. Working is 
part of growing up, and a job ' 
at a fast-food restaurant 
makes you realize that 
employers in general ask for 
a lot of work — sometimes 
distasteful — in return for 
the wages they pay.”

Perhaps one major benefit 
of working at a fast-food 
chain is the opportunity for 
advancement. While young 
people shouldn’t expect to be 
promoted right away, there 
are many examples of up
ward mobility in the fast- 
food ranks. The chief 
executive of Burger King is 
37-year-old Don Smith, who 
staiied out as a food handler.

Dealing with the 
pain of arthritis

every  s 
dividuals In this country 
seeks medical care for some 
form of arthritis, accounting 
for ten percent of all visits to 
physidans. In dollars this 
works out to a $13 billion 
annual cost in medical care 
and lost wages resulting 
from arthritis related af
flictions. And, the figure is 
rising at the rate of a billion 
dollars a year. In addition, 
$900 million is spent every 
year on unproved arthritis 
“ cures”  and “ remedies.”

pain. But, for now, doctors 
must rely on traditional
methods for coping with 
discomfort. These include

MR. AND MRS. B.N. BOROUGHS

Boroughs to celebrate 
50 years of marriage

Whatever your reasons for 
joining a last-food chain — 
whether to make a few 
dollars or embark on a 
career — be wary about the 
pillalls and promises. 
"'Vlake sure your duties are 
detailed down to the last 
French fry ,”  Mariani ad- 
vi.ses. "F'amiliarize yourself 
with the minimum-wage and 
child-abase laws — and the 
company’s expectations of 
your performance. Ask 
around to see if your friends 
have had any bad ex- 
piTiences there.

"Most of all. however, be 
fcalislic about the idea of 
working hard — and learn 
that everything is not as 
wonderlul as it looks on the 
TV commercials '

Mr. and Mrs. B.N. 
Boroughs will be celebrating 
their 50th wedding an
niversary with a reception 
hosted by their children and 
grandchildren Sunday at the 
Berea Baptist Church from 
2-5 p.m.

Ben Boroughs met Thelma 
Cunningham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W .P. Cun
ningham, at the Baptist 
Church in Lou, Tex. prior to 
their marriage Dec. 1, 1929. 
The wedding was held in the 
Bryant Street Baptist 
Church, Lamesa. .

Boroughs. He worked at the 
Barton County Gin until 1941 
when he became bus 
foreman of Brownfield 
Independent School District 
for a year. Coming to Big 
Spring in 1942, he started 
working for the Texas- 
Pacific  Railroad Aug. 16, 
where he was employed until 
his retirement June 6, 1967. 
’The Boroughs are members 
of the Berea Baptist Church.

In short, says Fam ily 
Circle in a recent article on 
arthritis, no other chronic 
disease affects as many 
people yet still remains an 
unsdved mystery. Each day 
researchers unlock some of 
the secrets of the disease, 
but, in the meantime, ar
thritis sufferers must deal 
with ongoing pain.

For pain relief, research is 
being done on the use of 
“ tran su tan eou s  n e rv e  
stimulation,”  which involves 
the application of electronic 
devices to painful areas, and 
“ biofeedback,”  a process 
that calls upon the power of 
concentration to control

exercise, medication and an 
active lifestyle.

In citing the work of Drs. 
Robert Crago and Brunei] R. 
Brown of the Pain Clinic at 
the University of Arizona the 
Family Circle article 
suggests the following ways 
for dealing with the pain of 
arthritis:

Exercise: Do the exercises 
prescribed by your doctor 
and stay as active as 
possible.

Distraction: Get busy, 
be involved in activities that 
keep your mind off your 
b ^ .

Relaxation; Learn re
la x a tio n  tech n iq u es , 
meditation.

Stress; Learn to deal 
with stress, fear and anxiety. 
Learn as much as possible
about your problem. 

Medication; Take your
medication, but don’t over 
medicate.

Self-Caring: Like and 
understand yourself. It leads 
to self-acceptance of your 
proUem.

TwEEN 12 and 20
G in g e r  sh o u ld  
d ro p  h e r  'e x '

Mrs. Boroughs grew up on 
a farm in Gaines County and 
attended school in Terry 
County.

Boroughs was born in 
Alabama and came to Texas 
in 1928 after having lived in 
eight other states. He was 
the son of Rev . and Mrs. B.H.

Son born  
to Hansens

Hosting the reception are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
(Mona) Chaffin, Brenda 
Hamilton and Sherry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles (M elba ). 
Camp, Donna, Rhonda and 
Frances; Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
(Sally) Roger, Bill, Mandy 
and Tressa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary (Beverly) Holeman, 
Rick and Landry.

Friend- and relatives of 
the Boroughs are in v ite d  to 
attend the celebration.

The Melody Corner
W ILL BE IN B IG  S P R IN G  
H IG H L A N D  C EN T ER  

W e d . thru  S at. N ov. 28-D ec. 1 
Take Advantage of 

Fantastic Christmas Specials on
KIM BALL

PIANOS & ORGANS
Priced $ O Q Q  Financing
From ' ^ w O O  Available

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Ginger, 16, from Elgin. 

Ill , is having boyfriend 
problems and wants the teen > 
writers to give her gui
dance Ramona Riley, 17, 
who lives in Hagerstown. 
Md.. and Wiliie Wilson. 16. 
from Elyria, Ohio, will do 
the honors Welcome’

LES WHITE MUSIC CO.
OF ABILENE

COMES TO BIG SPRING
3 BIG DAYS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Sal* Hours:

Thursday 12K)04o 8R>0 
Friday 9K)0 to 8:00 
Saturday 9KX> to 6K)0

CHRISTMAS PIANO
AND ORGAN SALE 

New Pianos
Baldwin Walnut Spinet 
Baldwin Pecan Spinet 
Baldwin Walnut Console 
Baldwin Pecan Console

New Organs
Baldwin FunMochine 
Boldwin Funster Organ 

Baldwin Organ w/FunMachine 
Baldwin Organ w/Fantomflngers 4,195

WAS NOW SA V E
1,490. 1,095. 395
1,564. 1,195. 369.
1,728. 1,295. 433
1,808. 1,395. 413.

1,326. 1,095. 231.
1,524. 1,250. 274.
1,952. 1,695. 257.
4,195. 3,195. 1,000.

Used Boldw in FunM achines 1 & 2 m onual m odels 
G re a tly  re d u c e d . U sed  S p in e t P ia n o .

Many other pionos and organs 
greatly reduced! Good selection 
pianos and organs.
All new pionos ond organs 
Factory Worranty Now is the 
time to get a really great 
dtoli

SALE LOCATED 
WEST END HIGHLAND 

MALL
SHOPPING CENTER

Ur. Wallace; I weal 
steady with a guy for over a 
yFar kliAAie got me preg- 
naat. I had au abortioa be- 
raaay be wasted me to.

Preseully, be has aaotber 
girllrleiid but I’d really like 
to have him back. No matter 
what I do, I can’t get him 
out ol my mind. I’ve dated 
other gnys, but when they 
try to kiss me. I tnm my 
bead because I think of my 
“ ex”  too much.

I still see this guy about 
once a month and be tells 
me be still loves me and that 
be doesn’t waat me to date 
other guys.

I'd like to bear what your 
teen writers have to say 
about my sltnatlon. Ob, yes. 
I’d also like yonr advice. — 
Ginger, Elgin, III.

Ginger It must be obvi
ous that if your ex has an
other girlfriend that you 
stand somewhere between 
second and tenth place It 
will take time to get over 
this guy but you will.

'The guy is a louse and you 
wih be better off without 
him It seems the only per
son he loves Is himself. — 
Dr WaUace

Hi Ginger; I hate to tell 
you this, but this “ ex” of 
yours IS only using you. If he 
loved you, he would be with 
you. not another girl. You 
are a fool If you keep seeing 
him once a month You got 
burned once. Isn’t that 
enough’’

I hope you come to your 
senses and tell this guy 
goodbye — Ram ona, 
Hagerstown. Md.

Hello Ginger: You proba
bly won’t like what I have to 
say, but you are just wast
ing your time thinking about 
your ex. This boy doesn’t 
appear to love you and he 
d o ^ ’t want you to date 
other boys because If and 
when he wants you, you wUl 
be available. Find yourself 
another boyfriend and. If 
you plan to be Intimate, use 
a birth control method. — 
WlUle, Elyria, Ohio

If you would like to be a 
guest writer, please write to 
me, In care of this newspa
per, stating your sex and 
age

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Hansen, 2409 Carlton, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Halvard Eric^n 
Root M em orial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

The infant made his debut 
Nov. 27 at 6:44 a m. weighing 
8 pounds 2 ounces. He 
measured 21 inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents of 
Halvard are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Towns, Marshall, 
Tex. Dr. and Mrs. H.T. 
Hansen, 621 Tulane, are the 
infant’ s paternal grand
parents.

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE
A factory refiresen tative  w ill have his 

general line of m erchand ise  in our store  
on Friday and Saturday.

30% to 50% OFF
— S IE  OUR W ON DERFUL W ORLD O F  CHRISTM AS OIFTI
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W h irlp o o l m w n u m e la im s

O A L  V A L U E
" W h i r l p o o l

m/emwm im ns
C r > e c i t  g t e a i  l e a t u r e s  A u l o m a t i :
M t  A l T i M E R ’  c k x h  » O F  u p  t o  35 m i n u t e s  n t  
c o n t i n u o u s  c o o k i n g  O f d e f f o s t m g  •  E n d  o f  
c o o k i n g  S i g n a l  •  M E A L  S E N S O R '  t e m p e r a t u r e  
p r o d e  t o r  c o o k « r > g  p y  t e m p e r a t u r e  r a t h e r  t h a r )  
t i r r > e  •  V a r i ^ e  p o w e r  c o n t r o l  t o r  a i ^ u S t ' r H )  
c o o k i n g  e n e r g y  l e v e i s  t o  t y p e  o t  t o o d  t > e < r x )  
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Model RFM7300

NOW JUST

* 3 3 8
AND CHECK THESE ADDITIONAL VALUES!

Far Dr. Wallace’s leex 
baakicl, “ Happlaess ar 
Despair,” picaae lead $1 
aad a 2S-cca( stamped, large 
lelf-addretsed eavHape la 
Dr. Wallace, la care af this 
aewspaper.

Q * t  th *  
e x c i t in g  
T o u c h  
C o n tro l

1’

.1 '

mucroumn mm
dual >pMd Mf ALTIMIN- clock 

COON aowCN .•oaoic powcf control • Block- 
glaes ea# l$»ro4*fh door • Larft 1 14 cm ft otren 
caeectly • Sea$ed-$n ftas 
• Oven lighi • Irtd ot-coektng 
sifnai • Mtero Mervue caokioali 
___________ MOWJUBY :.»498

H ig h  Q u a iity  
F o a tu ro s , 
L o w  P r ic o

mucfomm
• Meal dlartner contfot for Hftgeflip control ot aN 
eookinf proframs. times and power • MCAL 
tCNtOM* temperature probe • tlack-plost see- 
Ibrough Poor • Large. 1.14
CM. tt oven capacity • Beal 
tn gtoM ebeN • Oven l*gbl
• f  r>P-ef ceeamg signal
• Mtcro Menus cookbook * 2 9 8

MUSICAL
INSTPUMINTS

g.,y -  Soli
CfiRch htfifige »f»

• i f  SprH$«
Ntreftf

'/ M W ' ClateiMdAdt

Quality. Our way of life.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. ond APPLS.
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Top winners revealed  
at recent 4-H food show

Big Spring iTexas) Hwrald, FrI., Nov. 30, 1979 11-A

 ̂ MRS. STE LLA  T IL L E R ,' DISTRICTS 

KIP BRACY, LOCAL B *PW  PRESIDENT

District director 
guest speaker

Ml'S. Stella Tiller, El Paso, 
director of District Eight, 
Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional 
Womens’ Clubs, spoke to the 
local B and PW Club, Nov. 
27, at 7 p.m. at Holiday Inn 
Patio Room.

Kip Bracy, president, 
presided and introduced 
Mrs. Tiller, who spoke to the 
club on the National BPW 
Foundation — what it is and 
how it works.

Mrs. T iller traced the 
origin. growth and 
development of the National 
Federation o f B and PW 
Cluba. In 1917, during World 
War I, the government, 
recognizing the potentialities 
d  women, called together 
100 women from over the 
country and formed a 
“ Committee of 100 women" 
to lead the country's women 
in the war effort.

It was said that these lUO 
delegates were so en
thusiastic it flowed over into 
the hearts and minds of 
women throughout the 
nation. Enthusiasm breeds 
growth, and so, from this 
nucleus, the National 
Federation of B and PW 
Clubs was organized in 1919.

Their years of helping and • 
sharing with other women 
eventually reached out to 
women internationally — 
helping and shaung/wilhhaung|Wilh Broo 

ig^)|K>tJlfe ^ i istWomen througl 
world There is now an 
International Federation of 
B and PW Clubs. Mildred 
Head of Suffolk, England is 
president.

Mrs. T iller emphasized 
women working together

because in so doing we are 
more aware of what B and 
PW means to women in other 
countries." She said women 
in other countries look to 
women in America for en- 
uburagement in their en
deavors and accomplish
ments.

She stressed that the 
success of every woman is 
the obligation and the op
portunity of every other 
woman. She warned against 
petty jealousies, unjust 
criticisms and back biting of 
women who work together in 
offices and businesses.

“ It is degenerating and 
deterrent to the ad
vancement of women more 
than anything e ls e ,"  she 
conveyed.

In speaking of the National 
B and PW Foundation, which 
was established in 1967, she 
mentioned three important 
aims, 1. to function as a 
research center and library, 
which will be a source of 
data and information on 
matters relating vo working 
women; 2. to sponsor 
educational assistance to 
women, through educational 
loans, and provide scholar
ships or fellowships, 3. to 
sponsor meetings, con 
ferences and seminars at a

Slip aw ay 
from  tub 
ih ju ries

A slip-resistant tub or 
shower surface can help 
prevent up to 40 percent of 
tub and shower injuries, 
reports a consumer in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Sw vlce , The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

If your bathtub or shower 
does not already have a slip- 
resistant surface, use bath 
mats with slip-resistant 
backing or special slip- 
resistant adbM ive strips 
applied to the bathtub or 
shower bottom, Claudia
Kvbal recommends.

minimum cost, for those 
interested in the roie and 
advancement of women in 
business and the professions.

She added that the founda
tion's founding and con
tinuing source of income is a 
membership organization. 
“ We were one of the first 
m em bersh ip  sponsored 
foundations," she said.

The foundation supports 
the library and information 
center. Other programs, 
such as the scholarship 
programs are grant-making, 
but the foun^tion selects 
Individual recipients rather 
than granting money to 
schools. The Research 
program conducts in-home 
research and makes 
fellowships to individuals.

The B and PW Foundation 
is rated the best in the United 
States in terms efficiency in 
managing money and in 
effective programming.

She described the different 
types of gifts one can make 
to the foundation. Friends of 
the foundation are those who 
make donations as
memorials to loved ones, 
honoring a person, or just an 
outright gift.

Mrs. Tiller described her
self as a working woman, 
wife, mother, grandmother 
and great-grandmother. One 
of her daughters, Peggy

rooks is third vice-

Thirty-seven Glasscock 
County 4-H’srs entered tbe4- 
H Food Show this year. Their 
theme, “ Body Beautifying 
Foods”  sparked an interest 
in nutrittonal foods for the 
diet.

In the Junior Breads and 
DeaMTt, Laurd McDowell 
took top honors with her 
Creme Brulee, a pudding 
with a crunchy topping, 
Carol Schwartz placed 
second. Other blue ribbon 
wimiers in this division were 
Michele Pechacek, Dana 
Hoelscher, Joan Braden, 
LeAnn Seidenberger and 
Elizabeth Glass. Wendi 
HUlger won a white ribbon 
with her Pineapple Pecan 
Loaf.

Elaine Schwartz won the 
tie breaker in the Senior 
Breads and Dessert division. 
Her recipe was a Pinwheel 
Bread of white and brown 
bread. Debbie Frerich  
placed second with a 
Wheaten Loaf and Marianne 
Hoelscher placed third.

Gina Wilde won first place 
in the Junior Snacks and 
Beverages division with 
Banana Punch. Mandy 
Havlak took second place

with a Sausage Cheese Dip. 
Blue ribbons winners in tms 
division w w o  Robyn 
McDaniel and Jacqueline 
Halfmann. Red ribbon were 
awarded to Kristi Jones, 
Dana H illger, Susie Half
mann, and B riia  Frerich.

In the Senior Snacks and 
Beverages Division, Crystal 
Overton took top honors. Her 
recipe was Snowy Apricot 
Bars. Mary Kay Halfmann 
took second place with a 
chicken egg sa«lwich.

With a perfect score of 100, 
Stephanie Frerich won the 
Junior Main Dish Divisioa 
Her entry was Quiche 
Lorraine. Placing second in 
this group was Jana Hunter 
with her version of Texas 
Hash. Other blue ribbon 
winners were Wanda 
McDaniel, Carol Hoelscher, 
and Charlene Sdiraeder.

In the Senior Main Dish 
Division Andrea Frerich  
took top honors. Her dish 
was Orange Roast. Running 
a close second was Karen 
Halfmann with Mini Meat 
Loaves.

Jacque Jost won first place 
in the Junior Side Dish 
Division. Her entry was

Broccoli and Rice Casserole. 
Second place was given to 
Cecelia Hirt for her Orai^e 
Delight. Kelly Strube won a 
blue ribbon in this division. 
Red ribbon winners were 
Debbie Beckuur and Rodney 
Beasley. Amber Pike won a 
white ribbon with a redpe of 
Cole Slaw.

In the Senior Side Dish 
Division Lisa Halfmann won 
flrst place. She prepared 
Rich and Cheesy Broccoli. 
Second place went to Brenda 
Havlak with Vegetable 
Plenty and third place went, 
to C a^ y  Overton.

The 4-H’ers were judged 
on the food they prepared, 
their knowledge of basic 
nutrition, and their in
volvement in their 4-H 
project.

Leaders of 4-H this year 
were Kathy Kohls, Annette 
Frerich, Barbara Halfmann, 
L illie  Havlak, Valeria 
Hoelscher, JoAnn Halfmann, 
Doris Schwartz, M arie 
Pechacek, Mary Lee  Jost 
and Debbie Schraeder.

The winners in the Junior 
and Senior Division will go 
on to District Competition 
Feb. 2 in Coahoma.

Two film s on wom en  
sla ted  at OC Dec. 4-5

d*nl dl Ulb'fcitas'State
Federation.

Three visitors were intro
duced including Edwina 
Welch, Lorena Searfoss. and 
Robbi Crow.

Members were reminded 
of (he Christmas parly, Dec. 
4. at Holiday Inn, at 7 p.m. 
Gifts nut to exceed $5 will be 
exchanged.

ODESSA — Two films on 
women have been scheduled 
to be shown at the Odessa 
College Counseling Center 
Dec. 4-5.

“ Anything You Want to 
Be,”  a short film on a high 
school girl t^ in g to decide 
what to do with her life, and 
“ Break Out,”  a video tape on 
women in nontraditional 
careers, will be shown four 
times during the week: l 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Dec. 4, 
and 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Dec. 5.

The 1 p.m. showing of the 
films on Tuesday and 
Wednesday will be followed 
by a tour of the technical- 
vocational programs at the 
college.

The films will be shown at 
no charge, and all interested 
persons are invited to attend, 
according to Barl)ara 
McArthur, women’s coun
selor at OC.

“ The film ‘Anything You 
Want to Be’ is a fast-moving 
and entertaining story of a 
lagh school girl who is told 
she can be whatever she 
wants while at the same time 
she is being pushed into 
traditional roles for 
women,”  says McArthur,

&
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“ Although the film concerns 
a young person, I think it will 
appeal to persons of all 
ages.”

“ The second film shows 
women who have broken into 
jobs previously held by 
men,”  she adds. “ The film 
talks about the women’s 
problems, successes, and 
feelings about being the so- 
called ‘woman in a man’s 
world.’ ”

Persons may contact 
McArthur at OC for further 
details.
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A NEW STORE SPECIALIZING IN 
CARPET ROLL ENDS AND REMNANTS

ONLT!
•Ju st in tim e for C h ristm as!
•R o ll end and remnants 

at tremendous savings!
•Installation  & pad available  

if needed!
•A t these low prices — CASH 
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SPORTSWEAR
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voet. aMrts. pants, shirts 1 
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SKIRT SUITS
Rtgdlar $30.00-$36.00

Two ploca polyoator suits. On# styla 
with glaatad skhrt. On# with straight 
shirt. Barry, Mwa, holga, block 
UxosB-IB.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
laothor uggors, ontlra 
stock. Begwlor ItLOO to 
14.B9. New only

\ '

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
by DoHNktiiBgy

Ragvalr $15.00-$25.00

OFF
losy core polyostor knit. In 
Invorlto colors. Bod, white« 

vorol aoporotos. Jochots, 
shirts. SIxos B-IB.
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LADIES BOOTS
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limited guontltlos
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Higher defense budget likelyNames in the news

PHVI.US GEORGE. JOHN BROWN JR.

Beauty queen to mother
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — Phyllis George has 

gone from beauty queen to sports commentator to 
becoming Mrs. John Brown Jr. and the next first 
lady of Kentucky — and now motherhood beckons.

Mrs. Brown made the announcement Thursday. 
She and her husband expect a child next summer. 
The former Miss America and CBS personality 
married Brown on March 17 in New York City. 
Before winning the governor’s race earlier this 
month. Brown made a fortune in the fast-food' 
business

Feminists appearance ‘bad’
ST JOSEPH, Minn. (A P ) — A right-to-life leader 

says feminist Bella Abzug's appearence on a 
Catholic campus was "like having the pope sit down 
with the devil for a dialogue”

Ms. Abzug’s lecture before 700 people at St. 
Benedict College Tuesday night prompted two 
national anti-abortion groups to ask their members 
to w ithdraw financial support from St. Benedict and 
St John's University, co-sponsor of the speech.

During her speech, Ms. Abzug mentioned legal 
abortion was the law of the land and the right of 
privacy was a constitutional guarantee.

GENEV IEVE AND JOHN PH ILU PS

Singing duo wanted
SA.NTA A.NA, Calif. (A P ) — An arrest warrant 

w as issued for John Phillips, a member of the 1960s 
quartet the Mamas and Papas, and his wife 
(ienevieve They are charged with taking their 8- 
\ ear old son from his legal guardian, police said.

Child stealing charges were filed Wednesday. 
Tamerlane Phillips had been visiting his parents at 
their Newport Beach home, and was not returned to 
Phillips sister, Rosemary Throckmorton, the boy’s 
legal guardian Mrs Throckmorton was named 
guardian earlier this year.

B«‘fore then, the boy had lived for two years with 
Phillip'.sex-wife, Michelle Phillips Burch. However, 
the child's natural mother is Genevieve Phillips, 
authorities said.

Michelle Phillips also starred with the Mamas 
and Papas, best known for such hits as "Monday, 
.Monday " and "California Dreamin’ ”

FRYERS
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Carter administration ,is 
likely to yield somewhat to 
demands for higher defense 
spending as a price for 
support of the SALT II 
treaty, Senate sources 
report.

But it remains to be seen 
whether the move can rescue 
the embattled treaty.

A solid m ajority of the 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee is reported to be 
pressing for a vote next week 
to recommend that the 
Senate not ratify SALT II 
unless the pact is drastically 
revised.

And Frank Moore, the 
adm in istra tion ’ s ch ie f 
lobbyist on Capitol Hill, 
acknowledged that there is 
no chance the Senate will be 
able to complete work on the 
treaty this year.

An aide to one of the 
Senate critics of the treaty 
said there is little chance 
debate will be permitted to 
begin this year at all because 
exposition forces plan to 
filibuster any motion to 
begin consideration of the 
agreement.

Senate sources said the 
administration has made it 
known in Congress it is 
considering calling for real 
growth — after inflation — in 
m ilitary spending of ’4 
percent to 5 percent in its 
flve-year plan with a real 
growth increase of 5 percent 
to 7 percent in the defense 
budget for fiscal 1961. Fiscal 
1961 starts Oct. 1,1960.

strategic nuclear weaponry 
of the type they say is 
essential to offset growing 
Soviet military might.

The treaty sets ceUings on 
the numbers of long-range 
missiles and bomlbers of the 
two superpowers through 
1965. It alM would require 
that by the end of 1961 the 
Soviets destroy some aging 
missiles and that the United 
States destroy some B-S2 
bombers. Other provisions of 
the 73-page text outline 
development of new weapons 
systems.

Meanwhile, aides to

Senate Armed Services 
Committee members critical 
of SALT II ms4e it clear ttot 
an attempt w ill be made 
early next week to force a 
vote to approve a majority 
report concluding the treaty 
is unfair, unveriflable and 
“ not in the national security 
interests of the United 
States’ ’ as it now stands.

Some of these aides — who 
like all of the Senate sources 
asked not to be identified by 
name — said they can count 
at least 11 votes for that 
position and only 6 votes 
against it.

N t l « « r T § « l t  A w ty l  Need help oa year 

yardwsrh or gardealag? Check 
the Whs's Whs fsr Service 
Dlrsclsry la the 
Big Spriag Herald 
ClassinodSectisa.ShA,!

’Thus, the matter will be 
swept into the uncertain 
political currents of 1960 with 
its eventual ratification 
becoming less and less likely 
as time passes.

Ihe plan is said to contain 
proposals for new Navy 
ships and for new air and sea 
lift capability in a spending 
proposal that would add 
billions of dollars to. 
budgetary outlays.

But Republican critics 
indicated they believe the 
plan includes no significant 
initiatives in the field of

SERVED DAILY
11tOO A.ML TIL BtOO P.M.

DIO TIME PIT B A R -B -D ue
I \ K j ;  SM O K ID  T IN D IR IN  O U R OW N BIT 

S IR V ID  WITH O U R S P IC IA L  S A U C I. 
PINTO R IA N S , PO TA TO  SALAD . 

P IC K L IA  O N IO N
AND O U R D ILIC IO U S H O M IM A D I HOT RO LLS  

ALL FOR 2 5^  —  (INCLUDIS SALAD BARI.

Intaratat* 20 at Orogg St„ Big Spring
_______ Pood food 24 hrs« n doy.___________
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9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:(X) Youth Mootings 
6:30 Study Group

W ILLIAM  M. SM VTHI

Grand Vin 
Grand Entertainers

9.99 SET OF 8. REG. 12.00
 ̂ ^Importad porty

i glosset in ihfa« 
Ivwsolil* sizes . 
|G»ond Ym 
'  oversize 

1̂2 3/4-OZ 
 ̂wine glasses. 
\Grand Ym 
jlMne losier 
[U 3-OZ size, 
jond Grond Yin 

1/2-OZ
^wine plus

MEN'S SWEATER SHIRTS
, 4 £

Reg. 18.00

For the sporting life . Comfortable casual
sweater shirt I
100 HEosy Core Acrylic.
Fall toned stripes with collared V-necks.

American Tourister 
Softside Luggage

I9AVMQS

Style #1926 
fNguWly W.OO 
SneAtoe6n.7S 
•eeen iJS

25% to

SMsMStt 
R i p S t i  166.00  
S n t P it a e 6 2 7 S 0  
• e v e  6 ( 7  J S

50% Off

C — I
Style #2ax 
Wiplntl 67900 
SnePiioelMhO 
• e w in js  
A  LaWMCerBei

Awuwtywaoo
SnePneeMOM

/

JR. SWEATERS

LADIES 
FALL BOOTS

3.00

MEN
Car(jigan Sweaters 

Sale

Com pore at 18.00

2 podtol SMVoatars in brown, blue, 
navy and ton. S-M-l>XL.

Th# most versotlla of boots styles 
with low' heal comfort eombirtod 
with daseic chk in monmoda 
loothor look motorkils.

If

Rabbit
Wrap
Jacket

100K Acrylic 
Fashion Colors

Turtlanock — Reg. 12.00...........................................8.90
V-Nock — Rag. 15.00..................................................9.90
Crow Nock — Reg. 20.00.........................................16.90

t  .  R^gwlorly 90.00,;

T ." '  ' '

b 9.90
lA SoMdov world of savings on 

popuw wrap iocket wdi 
Fleedw-looli le. Worn cosuol
ordrassy-lKL

LodiDs
Chenille Robes
19.90

Rag. 30.00
In assorted colors Polyester 
cotton blend In S.Mf lizes
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LEFRIDGE BREAKS AWAY — Howard College Hawk Queen Joanne Lefridge 
preparea to Jump and score during the second half of Howard College's 91-60 win over 
Frank Phillips last night. Lefridge had stolen the ball from a Frank Phillips player to 
start the drive, as she did on numerous occasions during the game.

Frank Phillips eases 
by Howard College

HOWARD C O LLIO K  
HOWARD CO tLSO R  
w«ii«c« * 4 n
R«w1i 30-4
F*uDion 3-3-13
Akim 10-434
Robonton $ 3 13
Hall 1 1 3
Jom» 3 3 1
Word 10̂ 3
TOTALS V 13 t1
RRANK RHILLIRS

43 14
Adomt 4013
Ard 1 03
Ttylor 3 04
Dalton 4 4 33
Alton 1053S
Tomlimon 3 3 |
WlUiomt 3 04
TOTALS 4013*3

Bobby Bijole capped a late 
Frank Phillips ra lly by
sinking two free throws with
21 .seconds r e m a in ^  ̂ to

H owaukAlB IBeupiet the Hi 
tlAvks by a
Dorothy Garrett 
Thursday night.

I lie  win was the second in 
two Western conference 
starts for Frank Phillips, 
while the Hawks of Coach 
Harold Wilder fell to a marls 
of S-2 on the year and 0-1 in 
WJCplay.

Prank Phillips took an 
early lead in the contest, 
leading by 24-21 at the 
halfway mark in the first 
half. Jim Allen was in
strumental in the early  
Frank Phillips lead, tossing

in 12 of his game high 25 
points in the opening 
minutes.

Howard College, behind 
the play of 6 '7" Mike 
Wallace, 6'6”  Roy Robinson 
and playmaking guard 
Rocky Rawls, rallied to tie 
the game at 48-48 at the in
termission.

Howard College eased out 
to a narrow lead in the 
second half, but could never 
create a comfortable 
ctishion, as the surprising 
Frank Phillips team stayed 
close. The Hawks led by 74-70 
with 10minutes to play.

Itowlt^ increased their 
l43 [L t(^ i4  m a n y i l  e e h t

repeatedly came back tough, 
finally tying the contest at 
88-88 wi th 1:30 rema ining.

Howard College’ s Jeff 
Paubion then sank both ends 
of a one-and-one situation to 
give the Hawks a 90-88 lead 
with ^1:20 to play, but the 
Frank Phillips crew came 
back, as Alim  sank a free 
throw to pull his team within 
one, then tossed in a field 
goal seconik later following 
a rebound to propel Frank 
Phillips into a 91-90 lead.

Kenneth Jones then sank a 
free throw to tie the score at 
91-91, but missed the second 
charity toss.

Bijole, following a Howard 
College foul, then connected 
on his two free throws to give 
the Frank Phillips team the 
winning margin. ^

Howard College had a 
chance to tie the game on 
their last possession, but 
two shots would not fall for 
the Hawks, allowing Frank 
Phillips to escape with their 
second conference win in as 
many starts.

Howard College now en- 
teA'Ih^'Chaparral d a s ^  on 
the campus of 
College to ^ y  and tofmi 
The Hawks will face Laf^do 
Junior College at 9:30 p.m. 
tonight and Ranger Junior 
College at 7:30 on Saturday 
night.

Midland College hosting 
Chapparal Classic

MIDLAND — Take seven 
Ulented basketball teams, 
one outstanding playing 
facility, three nights of 
triple-headers, mix well and 
you have the ingredienU for 
the second annual Chaparral 
Gassic.

The Midland College- 
hosted event promises to 
have everything for local 
basketball fans Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday in 
Chaparral Center. Games 
are slated for 5:30,7:30, and 
9:30 p.m. each night of the 
event.
/ Riding high on their own, 

the Chaparral squad will be 
Just one of several out- 
sUnding teams in the event.

The schedule for Thursday 
includes: St. Ph ilip ’s
College, San Antonio, 
against McMurry College 
Junior varsity at 5:30 p.m.; 
Midland College versus 
Laredo Junior College at 
7:30 p.m. and Ranger Junior 
College against Odessa 
C o lle t  at9:39p.m.

Friday's pairingB show: 
Odessa College vs. St. 
Ph ilip ’s at 5:30 p.m .; 
Midland College vs. Ranger 
Junior College at 7:30 p.m.; 
and Howard College of Big 
Spring against Laredo

KeiTvie tops 
Steers, 63-47

KERRVILLE — KerrviUe 
Tivy won the opening game 
in their own tournament by 
defeating the Big Spring 
Steers hy a score of 63-47 
here Thursday afternoon.

James Doas was high point 
man for Big Spring with 10 
points.

In other first round action. 
Austin Wmdake dsfantad 
Cypreas FalilMnks, Round 
Rock defeated Jersey 
V illage, Austin Lanier 
toppled South Houatou, 
Seguin nudged Midland, 
AUsf HasUnp dafealsd Thry

Junior College at 9:30 p.m.
On Satur^y Laredo and 

Odessa play at 5:30, Ranger 
and Howard at 7:30, and 
Midland College and St. 
Philip’s at9:30p.m.

Howard College has only 
two nights in the event, since 
they were unable to move a 
previously-scheduled Thirs- 
day night conference game. 
McMurry’s JV is filling in for 
them on Thursday.

“ We are still creating bas
ketball fans for our c ^ e g e  
team, since many people in 
this area still don't realize 
what top-quality players we 
have,’ ’ noted MC athletic 
director Delnor Poss, “ The 
Chaparral Classic brings a 
number of them together and 
fans w ill really get their 
money’s worth this 
weekend.’ ’

Prices are $2 for adults 
and $1 for students for each 
night, or $5 for adults and 
$2.50 for students for a three- 
night ticket.

LIGHT 
TOUCH

By

I t
•Sherry Wegner

It's getting to that lake- 
home pay can hardly 
tarvive the trip.

Voice heard from 
surgical team at start of 
opera tion : "W h o
opcaa?"

• ♦  ♦ o •
A young child on Ha ma t 
knee said. “ Notice one 
thing — I ’m adequately 
dressed.”

If you bet on a horse 
that’s gambling. If you 
bet you can make three 
spades, that's en
tertainment If you bet 
cotton uriU go up three 
points, that’s business. 
See the differenceT 

0 * * 0 *
Bet you can sec the 
difference in service at 
Big Spring Seed A 
Chemical, M2 N.E. lad. 
Need antl-freeteT We’ve 
got k — plus, baU, 
brashes A bearings for 
strippers. Come in and 
sec Jane Moore about 
selling your cotton or 
call 387-1319.
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B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  Sweetwater nips
Steer ferns, 54-47'The c ro s s ro a d s  o f  W est  Texas'
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Smith led Queens 
blast Frank Phillips

bhawn Smith and Joanne 
Lefridge sparked a second 
half explosion that carried 
the Howard College Hawk 
Queens to a 91-60 win over' 
Frank Phillips in their 
Western Conference opener 
in Dorothy Garrett Ctriiseum 
here Thursday evening.

The Queens, who played 
sub-par games in defeating 
Cisco and losing to Texas 
Tech earlier in the week, 
started off slowly, taking a 
slim 36-32 lead into the 
dressing room at halftime.

But Smith, who Coach Don 
Stevens had benched before 
the game, came on with 
Lefridge to spark a quick 
burst at the b^inning of the 
second half, and the Queens 
never looked back. The 
Howard College females are 
now 1-0 in conference play 
and 8-2 on the year, while 
Frank Phillips fell to 1-4 on 
the season and 0-1 in con
ference play.

Smith scored 20 points in 
the contest, and garnered 
num erous rebou n ds. 
Lefridge, who is suffering

through a mild shooting 
slump, made up for that by 
playing another one of her 
patented excellent floor 
games, stealing the ball on 
many occasions in the 
second half to spark Hawk 
Queens fast breaks.

As usual, the Queens had a 
balanced scoring attack, and 
the entire team was to be 
commended for their play in 
the second half against the 
outclassed Frank Phillips 
team.

Smith led the Queens in 
scoring, with Lefridge and 
Susan Martin also hitting in 
double figures with 15 and 10 
points, respectively. Gage 
was the high point lady for 
Frank Phillips with 20.

Coach Doh Stevens felt 
relief with the performance 
of his team in the second 
half, stating: “ I was pleased 
with our play in the second 
half, after playing the way 
we played in the first half 
and in the other two games 
this week. Maybe we’re back 
on track, but we’ll have to 
be, as we face Western

Texas College Monday in 
what will be the impaiant 
game erf the year for ua, up to 
this point.”
• Stevens also singled out 
the |day of Smith. “ Shawn 
Just had an outstanding 
gam e,”  said the Howard 
College mentor.

The Queens meet Western 
Texas, a team that annually 
gives the Howard College 
ferns trouble, at Snyder on 
Monday.

H AW KO U ISN l
Martin H>-’0
Floyd <>■>>
Cortti K>’*
Lotrldgo
Frooftion 5
Lyons
Young
JonosMoon ' 4 j
Srnim
TOTALS J7.1T-41
FRANK RHILLIRS 
S«uit 1 G3
A A cR trn o id t 3 4 io  
Lum̂ n 1 1 3
G«g* 1430
Collier 1G3
Bootmen 1 3 4
ingrom 4 3 U
Henry 315
TOTALS 33-14-44
HAlftIme Score Howerd College 34, 
Frenk Phillip*33

SWEETWATER — The Sweetwater Mustangs girls 
basketball team withstood an outstanding effort by Big 
Spring's Pam Banks to take a 54-47 win in tbeopening 
round of the Sweetwater Tournament here Thursday 
night.

Sweetwater now advances to the semifinal round 
a^inst Abilene Cooper, 84-43 winner over Colorado 
City. Big Spring will meet Colorado City in the con
solation bracket.

Sweetwater held a slim lead throughout the contest, 
with a third quarter buret giving the Mustangs a  seven 
point lead entering the final stanza.

Big Spring Coach Barbara Fletcher did praise her 
team fw  their improved free throw shooting in the 
contest, and also for continuing to hustle and rally in 
the closing minutes.

The Steer ferns were handicapped by the absence ot 
sophomore stalwart Elise Wheat, who missed the 
game due to a speech tournament.

Banks ied all scorers in the contest with 25 points, 
with Shirley Dixon helping the Steer cause with 10 
points. Sharon Henshaw was the high point girl for 
Sweetwater with IS points.

Big Spring’s game with Colorado G ty is slated for 
5:30p.m. today.

BIG SPRING SCORING SUMMARY B«nkt * 7 25. Walklr 2 4 1. 
Dixon 4 3 10. 3 0 4; AusbieO 0 0. TOTALS 17 13 47
Big Spring * 22 33 47
$«v«etwat*r l )0 34 39 S4

Bowling meeting slated
There will be a special meeting at the Big Spring 

Bowl-a-rama to change the rule concerning the city 
tournament slated for June.

The meeting will be held at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
December 1, and Ed Boothe urges that all members of 
the Men's Bowling Association attend in order to vote 
to change the date of the city tournament.

Garden City Tournament results
GARDEN CITY — Rankin 

was the only team to win 
both their boys and girls 
games in opening round 
action of the Garden City 
Tournament.

The Rankin boys defeated 
Westbrook by a score of 38- 
35 Sam Cobb was high point 
man for Rankin with 13, 
while Larry Dawson led 
Westbrook with 14.

Sterling Qty took a 74-65 
win in another boys game. 
Loren Cantrell led Sterling 
City with 26 points, while 
high point scorer for Miles 
was Don Riley with 16.

^ a t e r  Valley defeated

/

Irion County in another boys 
game by a score of 54-43. 
Mike McWilliams led Water 
Valley with 21 points, while 
John Aguilar was high point 
for Irion County with 21.

The Grady Wildcats boys 
team, led by Ronald Chee's 
22 points, took a 40-27 win 
over the host Garden City 
Bearkats. Rosendo Ybarra 
was the high point scorer for 
Garden City with six.

The Rankin girls took a 33- 
30 decision over Westbrook 
to start the female action. 
Marie Black led Rankin with 
16 points, while Rose Lopez 
was high point scorer for 
Westbrook with 15.

Miles defeated Sterling

City by 29-26 in another girls 
game. Mary Jans led the 
winners with 16, while 
Gaston, Colorado and 
Gonzales were high point 
ferns for Sterling City with 
six each.

The Irion County girls de
feated Water Valley by a 
score of 52-37. Freitig was 
high point girl for Irion with 
16, while Hale and Hanson 
led Water Valley with 10 
each.

The Garden City girls then 
took a lopsided 40-14 win over 
Grady Fran Halfmann led 
the Garden City charge with 
11 points, while Ginger 
Madison had eight for 
Grady.
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A DANNY VALDES sports photography tribute
Danny Valdes, long time photographer for the Big Spring Herald, is leaving here to assume a new job In Miami, Florida. Pictured below are a few of

f

Danny’s more memorable pictures. It is only appropriate, that on his final day on the Herald staff, his contribution to the sports scene here be 
remembered. Here are a few of the more memorable pictures that he has shot, although there are many, many more that could be shown.

%

m

C-’

\

COWBOVS WERE A VALDES SPECIALTY — Danny Valdes visited Texas
stadium on numerous occasions on his own to photograph some outstanding

I the surrounding festivities. Inaction shots of exciting Cowboy football and I _____ ^ __________
the photo above, former Cowboy Doug Dennison breaks t h r o ^  a huge tide 
in the Washington Redskin line in an important game in the intense rivalry 
The two pictures on the side are lovely Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders, who 
the likable Valdes became friends with on his visits.

X \

\

AWARD W I.NM .V i PHUTUUHAPH ON THE RIGHT 
occurred during a track meet at Memorial Stadium in 
1966 Valdes and then Sports Editor Tommy Hart 
arrived just in time for the alert photographer to catch 
the start of a relay race. This photograph won 
numerous awards in nationwide Associated Press 
competition. Above, Valdes snaps former Howard 
College Hawk Mike Randle, now an assistant 
basketball coach at BSHS, shooting over an Amarillo 
defender in old Poverty Pavilion

'  /V /. **,

t
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STEER FOOTBALL — 
Valdes Was a regular at 
the Big Spring High 
School sporting events, 
especial^ Steer foot
ball. Win or lose,.Valdes 
was there, here (at left) 
photographing the 1<74 
Steers putting the stona 
on an Abilene Engle.
the right, Valdee geU 
unhwe shot of a Texas 
Tech runner scoring
over the Texas Lon^ 
horns in the Red 
Raiders menunble win 
over UT in 197*.
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Griese, Csonka rally Dolphins 
to important win over Patriots

MIAMI (A P ) — Griese handing off to Csonka, Just 
like old times — winning times, championship times 
for the Miami Dolphins.

Bob Griese, regaining the quarterback job he had 
lost after 13 seasons, and fullback Larry Csonka, 
continuing his amaziiig comeback, combined in the 
second half Thursday night to rally the Miami Dolphina 
to a 39-24 victory over the New England Patriots.

The 9-5 Dolphins moved closer to their first 
American Football Conference East title since 1974 — 
Csonka’s last year before joining the World Foottell 
I.«ague.

" It  felt like old times," Griese said, “ the linemen 
opening the holes, Zonk in there, me standing back and 
giving him the ball. It was very reminiscent of the 
championship teams.”

Coach Don Shula benched Griese last Sunday for the 
first time ever, but Griese came in and threw two 
touchdown passes to lead a 29-24 victory at Baltimore 
after starter Don Strock was knocked out by a tackier. 
Thursday night. Strock couldn’t find his receivers, and 
at the half, the Dolphins trailed 17-13.

"A t halftime, we felt the whole season rode on th>' 
second half. I made the decision to give Bob a chance to 
win the game,”  Shula said.

"He and No.39 (Csonka) were fantastic,”  Shula <aH.
After the second-half kickoff, Griese moved the 

Dolphins 78 yards on nine plays, capping the drive with 
a 38-yard scoring pass to Nat Moore. Thw , as he did in

the Super Bowl years of the early '70s, Griese used his 
precise passes sparingly, content to give the ball to 
(Csonka on inexorable, time-consuming drives.

He hit eight of 10 passes for 101 yards, while Csonka 
ground out 88 yards and three 1-yard touchdown 
plunges.

“ I was just happy to contribute to the victory,”  
Griese said. "The overriding, key thing is that we won 
a very big game that moves us closer to a division 
champion^p.”

A Patriots’ loss to the Jets at New York Dec. 9 or a 
Dolphins victory here over the Jets Dec. IS will clinch 
the title for them.

Griese, as is his style, rarely displayed emotion this 
season as he was heavily critic iz^  by fans and 
reporters. But as he walked through the tunnel to the 
post-game dressing room, and fans who two weeks ago 
booed him chanM  “ Gree-see, Gree-see,”  his face 
spread intoan uncharacteristic ea r -to ^ r  grin.

“ We were all glad to see Bob have such a good 
game.”  said guai^ Larry Little, another Super Bowl 
holdover. “ We all stuck together through the bad 
(imes, and we stick together in the good times.”

Shula was cpiick to reveal; "Bob will be my starter at
pofro** **

‘Bob came in and made the right calls. He’s got a 
great understanding of the game. It ’s been a tough 
year for him, game in, game out, but you saw what 
happened when it really counted,”  Csonka said.

LAtClieHOTO)

S W C  R o u n d u p

A tig ie  u p s e t  o v e rU T  
w o u ld  a lte r  b o w l p ic tu re

GROGAN FINDS DAYLIGHT — New England Patriots quarterback Steve Grogan 
(14) finds some running room between Dolphins Bob Baumhower (73) and Earnest 
Rhone (55). Miami Dolphins won the game 39-24, putting them in first place in their 
division.

Metzger 
Injures hand

HOUSTON (A P ) — There 
is better than a 50-50 chance 
that Roger Metzger, the San 
Francisco Giants shortstop 
who severed the tips of four 
fingers on his right hand in a 
home accident, could still 
swing a bat and grip a 
baseball, doctors said.

But they refused to 
speculate on how the injury 
would affect M etzger's 
bseball career, John Potter, 
a fam ily friend from 
Indianapolis, Ind., said 
Thursday.

Potter said Metzger was 
using a power saw to build a 
storage cabinet in the garage 
of his off-season home in 
Brenham, Texas, about 60 
miles northwest of Houston, 
when the saw hit a knot in the 
wood.

Metzger lost about a half 
inch off each finger, to the 
first knuckle, he said

Potter said the severed 
parts were gathered up and 
Metzger, 32. was taken to a 
hospital in Brenham, then 
driven to St. Luke's Hospital 
in Houston.

■v * .-avt.

The Cotton Bowl gets its host team Saturday and the 
Southwest Conference closes the books on one of its 
most exciting football campaigns.

Both Houston and Texas have a chance to tie 
Arkansas for the SWC title. The Razorhacks finished 
with just one loss-to Houston.

Houston, which lost to Texas, is at Rice while the 
l,onghorns travel to College Station for their annual 
joust with arch foe Texas AAM .

If BOTH Houston and Texas win or lose, Arkansas 
will be in the Cotton Bowl against guest Nebraska.

Should Texas lose and Houston win, the Cougars will 
play in the Cotton Bowl for the third time in four years. 
Arkansas will go to the Sugar Bowl and Texas will play 
in the Sun Bowl.

Texas goes to the Sugar Bowl if the Longhorns win 
and Houston goes to the Sun Bowl.

An estimated 66,000 fane will be on hand for the 1:30 
p m kickoff at Kyle Field which is being enlarged and 
still under construction Texas was a sixpoint favorite. 

Houston was a 26-point pick over Rice in the game to

Sporting News announces  
Golden G loves w inners

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Outfielder Garry Maddox of the 
Philadelphia Phillies won his fifth Nadonal League 
Gold Glove, as the 1979 winners were announced by 
The Sporting News.

Other N.L. recipients, chosen by managers and 
coaches, w m  outfielder Dave W i^iek) of the San 
Diego Padres; pitcher Phil Niekro of the Atlanta 
Braves; second baseman Manny Trillo, third baseman 
Mike Shmidt and catcher Bob Boone of the Philliea; 
outfielder Dave Parker, Pittsburgh Piratea; first 
baseman Keith Hernanda, St. Louis CanUnala, and 
shortstop Dave Concepcion, Cincinnati Reds.

In the American Lean e , the winners were; out
fielder Sixto LeKano; first baseman Cecil Cooper, 
Milwaukee Brewers; third baseman Buddy Bell, Texas 
Rangers; shortstop Rick Burleson and outfleldCTS 
Fre(f Lyrai and Dwight Evans of the Boston Red Sox; . 
second baseman Frank White, Kansas City Royals; 
catcher Jim Sundberg, Texas, and pitcher Jim 
Palmer, Baltimore OrioTea.

Kuhn will allow 
Martin to manage

NEW YORK (A P ) — Baseball Commiaaioner Bowie 
Kuhn decided not to impoae a fine or suapension 
against BiUy Martin, but warned the former New York 
Yankees’ manager to stay out of future trouble or he 
would face ‘ ‘atern disciplinary action.”

The ru lli« came a month after the ex-manater’s 
f i ^ t  with marshmallow aalesman Joe Cooper in 
Bloomington, Minn.

Kuhn also notified Montreal pitcher Bill Leo that Ma 
office was forwarding a check for $351 to S t Mary’s 
Indian Miaaion in Lee’a name. The sum represents the 
amount Lee gave Kuhn in April when the com
missioner Hned the pitcher for remarks regarding the 
use of marijuana.

Borg rallies past M cE n ro e

MILAN, Italy (A P )-S w e d e n ’s Bjorn Borg survived 
a shaky start and went on to defeat John McEnroe 1-8, 
6-1, M  in the finals of the Masters Tennis Tourwunont

be played in spacious 70,(K)0 seat Rice Stadium. Kickoff 
is 2 p.m.

The Owls last beat the Cougars 24-7 in 1975 at the 
Astrodome.

Texas is 9-1 overall and 6-1 in the SWC while A&M is 
5-5 and 3-4 and trying to salvage the season.

The Longhorns ha ve a fivegame winning string going 
into the game Although Texas leads the series 60-20-5 
the Lonf^orns possess only a 17-13-2 edge in Kyle Field.

Texas is coming off a 13-0 victory over Baylor in 
which its defense permitted only two first downs.

The Aggies beat Texas Christian 30-7 last Saturday.
Houston's Terald Clark needs only 30 more yards to 

join Texas Tech’s James Hadnot as a 1,000-yard 
gainer

Rice’s only victory this year was over Liberty Bowl 
bound Tulane.

The SWC will have four teams In bowls.
Baylor, which finished the season 7-4, will meet 

Clemson Dec. 31 in the nationally televised Peach 
Bowl. ________________
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Sugar Ray confiident as 
bout with Benitez nears

1 eNOTO *V  OAMNV V A L D It)
CAMPBELL RAMBLES — Houoton Oiler running 
hack Bari Campbell shifts into overthive in the open 
field during the Oilers SO-M win over the Dallas 
Cowboys in Thanksgiving Day’s Texas Simer Bowl 
contest in Texas Stadium. Campbell nearly single- 
handedly overcame the Cowboys, racing for 196 yarda 
and setting the stage for Dan Paatorinl’s winning 
touchdown pass to Ken Burroughs.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  
Sugar Ray Leonard and 
Wilfred Benitez fight for the 
welterweight championship 
and a million dollars apiece 
tonight in the richest non
heavyweight bout in boxing 
history.

"T o  make a long story 
short, you’re looking at the 
new welterweight champion 
of the world,”  said the un
beaten Leonard, who is a 3)^- 
1 favorite to win the World 
Boxing Council welter title 
from the unbeaten Benitez. 
The World Boxing 
Association champion is 
Pipino Cuevas.

"...everybody says he 
looks tremendous,”  skid 
Benitez. “ But this time he’s 
fighting the champion.”

As champion, the 21-year- 
oki Benitez is getting $1.2 
million, which is $200,000 
more than the purse for the 
23-year-old Leonard, who 
has earned almost $4 million 
in leas than three years of 
pro fighting.

Inflation aside, Jack 
Dempsey’s biggest purse 
was 1717,000 for his first bout 
with Gene Tunney in 1926; 
Joe Louis’ biggest payday 
was $625,916 for his second 
fight with Billy Conn in 1946 
snd Rocky Mardsno’s top 
check was $328,374 against 
Archie Moore.

'The Benitez-Leonard^ gold 
rush w ill be part o f a 
championship double-header 
at Caesars Palace that in
cludes Vito Antuofermo’s 
middleweight title defense 
Mainat Marvin Hagler. 
Iliose flghU, plus the World 
Boxing Association light 
heavyweight title bout 
between champion Victor

Galindez and Marvin 
Johnson in the New Orleans 
Superdome, w ill be 
nationally televised

The telecast by ABC is 
scheduled for 5 p m.-8 p.m. 
PST.

Hagler is even a stronger 
favorite than Leonard, being 
4-1 to beat Antuofermo in the 
26-year-old Ita lian ’s first 
defense of the undisputed 
championship he won by 
outpointing Hugo Corro last 
June 30 in Monte Carlo.

Leonards, the 23-year-old 
former Olympic champion 
from Palmer Park, Md., has 
scored 16 knockouts in 
winning 25 pro fights. “ He's 
a sharp puncher,”  said Tony 
C3iiaverini, who was stopped 
by Leonard in four rouixlB 
last June 24.

Benitez has scored 23 
knockouts in posting a 37-0-1 
record, but four of his flve 
world title fights have gone 
the distance.

The Puerto Rican won the 
WBA super lightweight 
champion^ip from Antonio

"K id Pambele" Cervantes 
on a decision in 1976 and 
defended it tw ice before 
being stripped of title 
recognition for failure to 
defend against Cervantes 
within a prescribed time. He 
won the WBC welterweight 
title by outpointing (^rlos 
Palomino last Jan. 14 and 
(iefended it with a decision of 
Harold Weston March 25.

In New Orleans, the 30- 
year-old Galindez w ill be 
making his first defense of

the WBA light heavyweight 
title since regaining it by 
stopping Mike Rossman in 10 
rounds at the Superdome last 
April 14

The champion from 
Argentina, who is getting 
$100,000, has a 52-6-4 record, 
with 31 knockouts and two 
no-decisions. Johnson. 25, of 
Indianapolis, the former 
WBC lig h t ' heavyweight 
champion, is getting $50,000 
and has a 23-3-0 record, with 
17 knockouts.
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lesaly
28 Pamt 

pigment
20 Islands oH 

Italy
X  Subdued
31 Songwnter 

Jules
33 Cudgel
36 Purpose
37 No: Gar
38 Likea 

mummy
43 Panay city
44 Certam 

recordings
45 Merit
47 East Indian 

tree
48 Dressed
49 Frenchman's 

name
50 Of the eat
51 Murdered
52 Carry
53 DepMment 

in France
54 Holdback
56 Verximous 

snake
57 Dirgible 
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D a i l y

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, DEC. 1, 1F7S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Practical ideas are offered 
you by which you can have more auccasa in life. Don't 
become so eniposaed in your own personal desires but 
think in terms of what others can gain by knowing you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan how to add to your 
abundance appreciably, but not to the point of complete 
selfishness. Get assistance from key persons.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Look to a creative in
dividual for the assistance you need to gain personal aims. 
Try to help others. Dress in fine style.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Listen to what a trusted 
adviser has to suggest and follow through on the best of 
ideas. Go after a personal wish and gain it.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Look to a 
trusted friend to help you advance in your career and per
sonal aims. Don't let others lead you astray.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Don't permit others to color 
you thinking, acting. Get your c r ^ t  status improved. 
Take time for visiting with good friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 You have good ideas but a 
newcomer comes forth with others that are also good, so 
combine both for best results.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Carry through with pro
mises and it will be to your advantage. Do nothing im
pulsive. Be particularly thoughtful of mate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Contact partners as 
quickly as possible and come to a better understanding. 
Make a fine impression on a public official.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) I f you get a early 
start on your work, it will go smoothly and you complete 
it in record lime. Try to understand co-workers better.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make appointments 
for pleasure early. Use a new system and get monetary af
fairs working well. Show others you are a good friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try to help kin who are 
under pressure. Study a new interest that appeals to you. 
but don't conunit yourself to it as yet.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Be appreciative of those 
with whom you are allied and gain more good will. Handle 
correspondence so that you gain much from it.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have a practical nature, so be sure to be businesslike for 
best results and teach early how to liandle money correct
ly. Teach not to be too demanding and unaware of the feel
ings of others, otherwise the success will be lessened.

"T)te Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

(1 > 1979. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

'H fish it brain food why don't fish know how 
to do anything but swim?"

IXVT/I AW K  AMD 1 
a n rU / ^ h J A  AM 

WIW6
BAbUl V  FteAAtrr f T 
m l A u m t s d  THAT 
wnv n4Gr-am(^,

D  AVOID fW /LO 
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//-JO

'itXJMLtOT B i 
CHitYMTl D 

OVTC? WT 
OAIL  CJf 

BtOkT..

NANCY
t h o u g h t

I  GA VE YOU
MY O LD  - /  W ERE  
BIN O CU LA  i )  MAD 
TO IR M A  -A AT H ER

I AM -—

N O W  I  C A N  M A K E  
L D N G -D I5 T A M C E  F A C E S  

A T  H E R

Unitod f oXuf Syndtcof. *nc

BLONDIE

TAXI, MR, 
aOASTEAO

t w a T u -
S E  A

QUARTER

QUICK, HONEY.' Give ME A 
qUARTER.'l'VEGOTATAyi ' 

WAITING.I

s/s

DAD, WILL 
YOU PLA V  

CATCH w it h  
M E ’S’

CAN'T YOU S E E  I'/W 
PA IN TIN 0 ,SO N ?

/jeot/iYS i(->Q

Y E S , BUT YOU'RE NOT 
USIN© BOTVI HANDS.

7 ^

fk

A M V  T R O U R L I
OM t h e  r u m .

7 L.AT1CO 7 J

D O W N  A T  T H E  • L O R Y  H O LC.
t R E C K O N .. OR IN K IN  . HE  

S O L D  t h e  O O M ftM ftr LATIGO.

.HtsSiooHTi

Y E P .  A N '  HE16 T A K E N  TO 
t h e  R O T T I R  S IN C E ,,  

E X C E P T  IT O O fsrr  S E E M  T '  
H E L P  M U C H  W H A TEV ER S  

H U R T T M ' HIM. «/S

t/l

SAKES ALIVE
I  JEST  

HAPPENT TO 
THIWK--

^VAIHEN I  LEFT 
TH‘ HOUSE 

THIS MORNIN', 
I  FER60TT0  

TELL PAW 
‘GOOD-BYE "

'  o k a y , \(Tk-Ti4AMKS,aw 8AUIH 
FtU A S-.TK A TS' “
ABOUT ALL th e  

. RANSOM YOU 
CAM HAUL.

 ̂ KW 
Wt4C 
1 NOW?

:*ewlHel

We're late. Phyllis, 
so let’s not 
dallyf

Hello' My 
name is 
Mary.' I 
am your 
Shopping 

Fairy'

V

O

That's
nice.
dear'

^ ’11 get Nina’s
g ift first.'

What did 
the little  
g irl say^

WE HAVE HALF A N  _
HOUR BEFO RE  W E ^  ' ' - - 0  

C A N  B O A F iO  —

/

I (don’t  know.' 
Something about 

fa iry '

THE /RlftreR >tHP 1 *k?0LP
UFe TZD FUBch4«e a

cipupte pu> vs
I HAYB TWO reSTlNG f  haw... ^
PU4ces^VAlLA8L^ that's

UNp«r A SHADY \ Hor'asj
VhTH A PLR ŜAfJT

sr~. ^

^  II

~.Ycxi <S£rr /In yth in^
c y p s E  It? A

7

\£m/A‘S  O/^LY CMA/YCt OA rSCAAg. 
r/ ig Tg/SA/gPO/YPg/g!
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AO krr 

TAHKIN.

N O O «
can

HEAR
YOU.

L t t tN A f

THE TRAN9PONPSR WONT 
WORK WITHOLIT THE VECTOR 
LOCATOR ON.EUT 
THEN HOW WOULP 
A SIMPLE HOUSE
MAID KNOW THAT?

--------- 7

ilLJS.

u w e t r  an sN k i^ .

(aJMEW.' I  NEED TO
T A K E  A  B R E A K  AND 
6 E T  AWAV FRO M  ALL 

T H IS  R&UIYING

LETfe SEE...ONE iN THE 
BUSHES, ..TWto Tt? S E T  
RACK ON TWE fiAIRyXfVY.. 
.THREE IN THE TRAP... 

THREE ON THE SREEN..

V fe

A  < 1 ^ .

II »o

^ r r
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M EM BER THE SURE 

SIGN OF AM 
EXPERT IN

W O R L D  L E A D E R  
IN  R E L O C A T IO N

C o n n ie  G a r r is o n  
L a R u c  L o v e la c e  
V ir g in ia  T u r n e r  
S u e  B ro w n

K o le U  C a r l i l e  
L e e  H a n s  
L in d a  H u rt  
M a rth a  C o h o rn

O .T .  B r e w it e r

A p p r a is a la  —  F r e e  M a r k e t  A n a ly t ia  — W a r r a n t ie s

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEK'

2614 ANN
O iw m ln f C o t f f  — Living 
Room with firopioco; Pronchdoor to 
diomg — 2 bodroorm, good ttorogo 

I5.0CX)
todrMONS Fully corpotod, 

formal Ifving, ooporoio dimng 
largo covorod porch, rofngorotod 
air low SO't
t t a r * « r  Homo >> Noor coHogo. 2 
brgo bodrooms. orK laod  garogo. 
corr>or lot wtth collar 17,000 
•  11  *300 — Buy* 3-bodroom homo 
m good cortdliton — Portal hoot, 
carport, foncod
A pleeswra ta lAow — th«« noot 3- 
bodroom homo Dan ond protty 
kitchon, virtyl fttdirtg — 23.000.
S Acroa — CIob#  m. with Lorg# 
Homo — Coll for datoib 
#ady«ad *  for Qu<ck Sola —  
urtwiuol and tmprattiva, 2- 
bodroom homo, lorga don with 
firoploca only 21.000

SwOOenSy H't Wtutor — Spand It
in tht» lovaly ramodalad 3 
bodroom, dor> — noor CoHogo 
35,S00
Par tli«  ta lo c f  Paw —
AAognificiont ^irkhill horn# — 
roody to mova into. Excallont 
conrfiiiort. too to opprocota 
83,000
Prop yoor foot op — on|oy th«
holtdoy* by tha firotida in this 
Kontwood Bridi hotovorythirtg 
-5 a »
TW oa Mam aa — Now ortd VA 
opproBod; roody for occuponcy. 
Uppor aO'B̂
Total #r«di For 15.500, 3 
bodroomt, 1 both, Boporpto don. 
Sollor will cortB*dor VA, FMA 
H Too Don't Laali — You will miit 
o rool buy on tho wido-opon family 
homo wtth ftroploca. on VMAy ~  
AXt.

F f«n  Homn W a rra n ty  rece.>e one .ear Tree 
Home Warrar'*, on ony oi these Homes Sold by us 
between now and January 1st, 1980

TMo io n n  Con Do Aoownad —
Solior will carry Bocortd loin on th»t 
3 bodroorn 1̂  ̂ bath in ^Kkhill 
Rofngorotod or, corpofod. lovoly 
viow -  135.600
Fa roan I diORl ~  This largo family 
homo on IVa ocroB con bo yours. 
FvH boBomortt. doublo gorogo. 
room for ohoTBO S63.9Q0 
Lotroly Mom o  on JonaoDoca 
Dood — 34>ocboom. 2S4-both brick, 
with rofngorotod Oir, control hoot, 
r>ow corpot throughout. FirVohod 
boBomoni for gomo room. Good 
vMiior woll On Vk ocro $65,000 
Nood koto oF #aoaiT — This four - 
bodroom Comoo AAobil Homo con 
bo youTB for only $20,500 Living 
room, Boporoto don, oquity buy 

Coohomo School
Konfwoad ~  This 3-bodroom, 3* 
both brick homo iB o good buy ot 
$41,000 Lorgo livirtg, ontortoining 
oroo cordotod ortd dropod 
l#o H y Aay -  Four-bodreom. 7- 
both bridi homo in Kontwood. 
Control hoot, ovop coolirtg, cor- 
potod Smglo gorogo with oxtro 
Btorogo $4,900
Gm v  nrwftmm — For tho cold, 
wintor doyB ohood 3 bodroortw, 2 
botha, control hoot, rofngorotod Oir 

formoi dinir^ plus br#4ifaot 
room MidSÔ B
Mlfblgad iowtb — Wo'vo tokon 
your droomB ond built thorn Into 
tho contonparory boouty on 
AAountoin S«Fo Appeintmont
ortfy.

DofAid ll — Ofdor hortw. com* 
pfotoly romodolod on tho insido. 
25,000 irKludirtg bmlt-ino.
Fam ily Troao —  Hugo troot offor 
roBtful Bocluoion in this Cul-do-BOC 
bcotiort . . Only 30.500.
A*1 CotidHian — This KorWwood 
brick hoB now roof, and iB in oa- 
coilont condition 30'b 
Wet ora Dorfoct Nomoo Our 
buildor a  buildirtg two in KonB' 
wood Outttonding pkmi, with o 
contomporory b o ^  AAoko on 
oppointmarM to boo or>d diBCUM 

SCBond GO'S
OtBO o4 Tlw — Fow two-Btory 
homoB in RorkhtU —> fomily room 
ond formoi living . . FHA 
Appro iBod 17,000 
A Homo wltb o Noort — 4 
bodroomB. 2̂  ̂ bothi. corpotod. 
forvcod. control hoot ond oir 

CO M M IDO Ai
Form ~  LocPod South of Oty ~  
Roth culHvotton ond pOBturo brtd 

coll our com moreiol mon for 
dotoib
CotmiBorolol D o lld im  — Locotod 
on Scurry Idool loooticn for o 
numbor of Bmoll buBirwtBOB 
Woroliomo — Lorgo worohouto
facility — olmoBt now . . oo- 
collont loeoHon oppointrrwnt 
only
L 4 io  Rroporty ~  Wo hovo 
BOvorol proportioB on difforont 
lokoBovoiloblo

O P E N  H O U S E  
C A P R H A R T  A D D IT IO N

C*m* M M* M . M m *  *f M »  S. AlfefMk. IMIII*. Atr a*M  
Mmm««. erK*« rm e* m m  tM.TS* •• SaXimwi mi M y  *
Myt • DM*. *.m. AM tyam 1 MMwcma, mci*m*«
a.N.A. A V.A. Ml IM m  Mm«t. N* AMm MV">*lll • •  V.A. •M  
•m m  F.N.A. <I*>M|« C M lta ty .

21(1 S c u rry ,
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-#32l 
DOROTHY JONES 7-1384
CAPtMANT NOUSBI f  L*w S*w* 
Mk IoOM OppfiGIICOB VA-AMA-Coov.
ONLY |3.M«DOWN

CMPilry Uvm« I K r *  a**iPIM
lr* * t  SBN, ear mactU *wM r
carry M l*

QUIET STREET
t  a a , m  ate an e«Mi 
a*M **«iity any *«)y TT.M* 

WASHINGTON PL
vA-PHA IMS* I  a a  1  a  ae  Hv-
am Hraalac* w-Ht apt, t»pc*a. 
e a r y ,  playaaM* _

ASSUME-PARKHIIX 
la it  lavaly I  a a ,  aaa 1 Bata 
tarmal tlv-am csrpart, t ilt  
maca. tarmaiar cytlam

DALLAS-DELITE
I  a a  I a I car tar carptt, c*al 
atr-aaat ate# ya ttMam *«m II 
maa araat Mcatma.

GARDEN a T Y H W Y
t l . i  acrat Tty aarcaat Ta«a* 
Laaa Baaa maa aa* taaa *«N 
aa«f *tac pamp pymmiti tmlca a 
year

OLDHWY88
I  a a  IB  la rt*  mt aalat araamm

M A fU E  R O W L A N D  3-2S31

portttootB M  Nr NrIcN rof flr-Ooot

LOOKING FOR ROOM?
I  a a l  B> acTM l wataramMi* car ear lavaly a*car l* a a  
fpraie*

KENTUCKY WAY
I  a a  1 a ear mvaly mtw carpat, 
cm*a m caimea. utaapma m ca  
aaNti mtta* a  tat

“ISOLD 7̂
MAKE ME AN O IT E R  

aalam 1 at I e larea Bvate araa 
•aca iia a  t ilt  taaca ttari 
carftn.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
Bacca aa. a a a  artca > a  i  car 
tar H  acra caaatry Hvtat

I< HEEL

C O M M E R C IA L
LOCATIONS

BUILDING LOTS
(*T|

REEDER
REALTORS SOLD-^

MLS 506 E. 4th
2 6 7  8 2 6 6  2 6 7  7 5 2  2 6 /  H J / 7

I OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT.
I ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS I AFTER HOURS CALL

L I U  E a t e a ,  B r o k e r  M 7-M S7  
B U I E a t e a .  B r o k e r  287-WS7 
G lc n u U W a U  2 0 -3 8 2 2  
J o iin ie  B e a a le y  2 83-28U  
D i^ tC U nU N i 2 0 -7 0 7 8

I P a t t i  H o rto n  283-2742

D c b b y F a r r ia  
J a n e U D a v t o  
J a n e i k  B r it to n  
H e le n  B k i c l l  
N a n c y  D n n n a m  
G y g o y  G a l le y

287-MM
287-2858
283-8882
283-8881
283-8887
L ia t ln g

^rom our 4omri

A p p ra ia a la  —  F r e e  M a r k e t  A n a ly o ia  —  E R A  W a r r a a t le e

tIL v n it  HHHLt. nitoaat I  atary w 4 aaram, 
ivy atin, tap taa w trpica, oattw rm w 
wtt aar, aaa ttt  p*al. i  a cra i. BOA
iWarraaty.

a io o n n  a  a a T T B B .4 4 ,ia M i* .i  pp'».an  
la kit. Ip ria k ic rs , watar wall. Prat 
tacarataa. BBA Warrtaty.

HIOHUVNO HOLIOAVf. Oyar l,Stt to •«, I  
a trm. Ivy aUu wallNmaxtrat. PrmI llv, 
aaa w Irpica, kata atlllty. aai,aat. 
Mltklaat lewlli. BBA Warraaty.

HIOHLAMD lO U TH . Ja tt  I  yra yaaat, 
caatam 1 aarm, I  kta w aaa taa a  trpica, 
aawlaa rm. i r t  ipaclall MSAta. BBA 
Warraaty.

aDW AN DI H T I. Tratltmaal cwttam I  
adrm, 1 kta w taacimii llv.aia, tMi w 
tipic* a  catkatral cMllap. atl.tta. ENA 
Warraaty.

tlH PIN A N CIN O . Ovar ISta ap tt aa Ivy 
acraa m city llmita. I.1-1. Prptca. TI.SN.

A HOMB FOB A L L  IB A IO N S . N alai B 
aalay Itm caay warmiti at tka Irpica m Ip 
ll« , aaa la lam m cr taka t ip  ia  Iviy 
kaatat paal. KH w krkfal aaak. laaiaa 
NINa. BBA W arraaty.tra.

CHABM WITH AN INCOWin la VMira m IMa 
ticapnaaal camkiaatlaa at I  aarm km 
piM raaltl mm. naat mcallaa. Ir a .

W ILL PHA ar VA. aip tam lly M m a. T 
aarm t, 1 a ikt. U atar Ilt .aaa . BBA  
Warranty.

WBLCOMB HOME I l->. llv A ten. Prlcat 
rlpM tar startar km. MW I n .  Waaaaa 
Ataittaa. BBA Warraaty. 

lu a a o u N D  vo u R  p a m i l v  m nut a«m  
aica I  aarm km m excMtanl caatltWa. 
MW I n .

APPRAISAL PBICR. ».S.carpan. Carpal, 
trapaa, aaar callafa . la 't . RBA  
Warraaty.

LOW ASSUMPTION. i«al as,MS A taka »p 
pmti at SSI I par aw. Bm IIc I  ktrm w 
taa-klt, a  Ma llvwm. 1 car aar. Talal — 
SI4,saa. Bat alr-caat M. OB A Warrtaty.

1^0.W BQUITV. »4,M4 tawa A ttw nw  PHA 
taaa w paymaat at S1t4. par aw. Na 
w altlat far appraval. B a tty  far ac- 
capancy ketarv Oac. I . S ktrm krk an

YOU CAN FIN ISH  tka wark aa la it  a lt  
charawr ant kavt •  rtal tkawptaca. Vii 
ac Wl. I  karm. I  kik, w llv a  aw. Slants.

It W K  \ \K\\ IIOMK K )l<  THK llO l. l l )\ V S !: ( ome and see 
toda V.

ON I  ACDB$. SOM I  M m i, t btb. Vooltoi 
cofMof 3  WD Irgko In Irg fomily rm. 
■DA Worrooty. Gft.

SPARKLINO N IW . 1-1 blii oo 4k ocro lot. 3H 
m kit w Jooo-Alro roofo. Nvtcb Ifi db 
oroo. Lott of tOotvtt In IIv*Oor* froko w 
koot-o-lotor. Notorol tottlof. dootottic 
vioor. W%. IR A  Worrooty.

IPRND VOUR HOLIDAYS In tbit worm brk 
bm. 144* OoN w Irolco* IrmI llv* bit In 
kH* toNNy bNy w bO w , rot olr>coNt bt. 
wotor BoftoNor. IR A  Worrooty. Nlcoty 
orICNd In mM St't.

IV I R V O N I  W ILL HAVR ROOM TO 
■ R IA T H I IN tbit 1-1 In Rtfword Htt. 3 lf  
OoN* trmi Wv A tflo. Rrplco* Rof olr-coot 
bt. RRA Worrooty. Low ITt.

A T A L I  OR TWO IT O R IIS  IN WotMoftNO 
PI. 44. cofy toNkoN Nv oroo w frfico. 
lONOtItOl bit W ON tbo CNNVONlOIICOtt 
4Tt. RRA Worrooty.

COUNTRY NIDR-AWAV. iv tt $19*M3 boyt 
blit toM I  bdrm on ocro on Hillt^  
Rd. WIHgoVA.

PORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT wltbowt bolof 
ovt of R if Soring. 14. Kit Hot bH In 
roogo. Rdrm A btb In cottogo Mi boeb. 
OwNor tlooNcM. Uodor UG*GM. RRA 
Worrooty.

TWO POR TNR MONRY. 1 bdrm bm on 
coroor bt. Crgt* 1 bdrm booto on roor of 
bt for Micomo. Owoor wilt corry ooto w 
tmoH do oymt. ll|*GM.

NRW PAINT INSIOR A OUT. RKtro olco 1 
bdrm bm on oxtro Ig bt. Slogb gor* bed

D O U A LR *7buR  M ONRY. Two hmt In 
commtrcbl bcotbo. 1 bdrm A 1 bdrm. 
All COO bo owoor fboocod ot tl4$-mo.

JU iT  LISTRD. 1 bdrm brb b  Wotb. Scb. 
OHt.'Nict crot, ergrt bed. II4.GW. 
Pymtt fW.gg* fW Hbt — AttomoHoo. 
RRA Worrooty.

vu sn i.i, vK K i) v o i  K IIOMK:
Out iif-town buvers art- arriving dailv — call Oniav for a free 
niarkti anaivsis on >our home. It could he worth more than vou 
think:

MAOR TO ORORR. I  bdrm* 1 btb bm w 
bmity t ut wooro kMt coo gby wbib yoo 
oobrtob b  brmol llv rm w Irgkd. CTt. 
RRA Worrooty.

INVRSTMRNT OPPORTUNITY! 1 bootot, 
WON A I  ocrot Of lood. 4Tt.

DON'T MISS TNIS ONR 4 4 .1 control bt A 
cooling MOltt for toorgy cootorvotbo. 
PHA oggroltoO. Qolot dood ood it.

a v . V 7 S : : S r r t a m . t a .  «  ark m 
Kontwood. Tllo worbtbog. Covorod 
gotlo. Kit w O-R* DW, ditg, A cob- 
goctor. Now booting A cooling. 8RA 
Worronty. 4l't.

RRO UCRD. Owoor M yt toll tbit Im* 
m ocobblbdrm .SbM w  Irg torn rm. Alt 
bk it. NowStlt.iir .D D > WliTonty

TNR PAMILV wIM RivS ploofy of room b  
b i t  1-1 brk. L lv  rm footorot PP  A 
btomod COM* codotry bit* toony brbftt 
nook, ig tib ftned yd IT l .  RRA 
Worronty.

TR RA T V O U R SR LP  b  b i t  tottofolly 
docorofod 1 bdrm bm tootorbg rot olr- 
coot bt. ib rm  windowt. I t ' i .  RRA  
Worronty.

JUST LISTRO. KRNTWOOO* l-14b* tOg llv A 
don, grotty bocb yord* coold bdotoomg- 
tbo. S4>*dM.

OOOO ASSUMPTION. I  Of 4 bOrm, W-A 
trgico. Alt b  bH* corgot, drtgot. No 
oggroval ooodod. I f t .

THR ARST IN TNR WRST. 1 bdrm w trmi 
diolog. CoHogo Pork oroo. RRA
Worrooty. W%.

WASHINOTON PLACR. Ark* t bdro^ 1 Mb, 
coootry bit* big fro**!. tl4,7fd. RRA  
Worrooty.

THR RRST YRARS OP YOUR WIPR coo 
bo tgoot b  fbN 1-1 brk bm w f  llvbR 
oroo. RH b  kH, rot oir. Low IT t .

OUIHT S T R R R T , olco oolgbborbood. 1 
kdrm* bed yd* Ig work tbog b  bocb. 
Coot bt A oir. RRA Worrooty. S»*dig.

KHKI (»NK.  ̂k \lt W \MH XNTV ()\  M l

NO PRO RLRM  PIN AN CIN # tbit 14 In 
togor condHIoo. Ownor wlH tioooco wHb 
tl*MGddWO. PymtofS117.1t. Totolgrlco 
SU.Md. DRA Worrooty.

MID CITY STARTRR. 1-1 corgotod. Cor- 
goH. Owttido tfg. MW toon*

NRW LISTINO. Noot A Cboo 1 bdrm. Nict 
ergt, toony kH* gorogo. Sl4,Sdt. Wolk to 
acbool A tkoggbg. RRA Worronty.

8URURAAN
YOUR HOMR IN THR COUNTRY. Imogbo 

IS  oc In cvltlyotioo witk Vi miotrol 
rigbtt. Lg roock ttyb bm. 1 trgicot* brb. 
dW gor. bed yd w covorod gotb. IT t.

OWNRR giNANCR. Sllvor Hooltl-l-cor tfg. 
Horto gont. 1 ocrot. Wotor woll. 7 rt.

THR OOLORN DRAIN Hot bOOO borvottod 
b it  yoor 00 IS ocrot w olmott now 1-1 
brk bm. #root born A Mono i t olb . 
Ownor wlH contidor lod Mod. Cbio  b

QUIRT A HICR A O U ITR NICR. Tbit 
comtortobb, olmott now coootry bm 
bot 1 bdrmt, 1 btbt, b  Mv oroo w trgico. 
Coobomo School Oitf. SSd*ddG.

COUNTRY CHRISTMAS. 1 bdrm w coot b- 
rof oir* ergt* bit in hit. On 1 ocrot. 
117 ,SM

OWNRR PINANCR IN RORSAN. 1 bdrm 
w ib A btt. won ond gorogo. ft l*9M.

LOTS
ORRAT RUILDIN# SITR b  Woftom Hlllt.

44 laa
JUSt ' w AITINO  POR VOUR DRRAM  

HOMB. W*f1kpa*tar tat —eely 44.14*.
40UTH ACBBAOB. 14.11 ACrtt 0*ra*a City 

Hwy S’ .M*. Saialiaawapvait.
U S  ACBBS — Prtata laavstrlM Lacattaa. 

J*f1 a« tay**r Nwy. A It  tt. latW* city 
Maun.

SILVBB HRRLS ACBBAOB. Ovmar Mill p* 
kail a* arlHIap « *a . Oaaraal*** aratar t 
acrat **ap B I t  a laa* pavat raat.
t lt .tt*  talal pric*.

BUSIHRfS
WAHT A 4HOPPINO CBHTaR *• y**r y*ry 

aaaiT Can aar attic*.

| iu r i hci I'd th r iiiiK h  I* K  \ K h 'K D h J L  HI-. \ l  f O R S *  I-in«iiU 'inK  
.i\ c i iU h lr  on .!. .*>. A  I h<‘dn»om  hom«‘s s la r l in K  at SiH.H.Mi

CAI
387.4

IMELMA MONTGOMERI

COOKIiTAj 
1888 I

3

REA ONE

wr-WM
I81 U .LB U Y

stay*, ratrip air, retalparal**, 
aitkwaaaar, 41*,*ia, I*V1WI»

E A S T  R O B IN S O N
‘r o a d
,1 bodroom Stocco, 11X11 KH.* 
Lorgt otility room, woM of 
wotor, on W ocro. ,
MACRES ' '
Oa A a tr*« t  Hlpaway, I 
Batraam Makita Haai*. IVy. 
talks. ItacratiacaHIvatlaa.

Lorgt 1 bedroom Rock Hooto,
mko tno ebon* ttorm colbr*

tU*G>>.
20ACEES
Nana r k t  * l Tawa — Hava a 
wall *• w a t a r - __  ^

S R e a lt o r s
on - l( I-

iM iVlnoca*l'49l 
Wolly S b b  Arokof OR I 

CIlHo Sloto U1-1M9
HIGHLAND SOUTH bomo It 
gorfoct for oxocotivo on- 
brtoMMng A tor comtortobb 
tomlly living. It It bigbly 
tggrod od tb ro o g bo vt. 
Proftttbnol tindtcoglng. TbH 
it tbo gorfoct bomo for tbo moot 
ditciimlnoting of boyort. «
WR INVITR YOU H  ditcovor 
grlvocy on IS ocrot A tbo 
prottigt b it  dtlWRO bovon hot b  
•Hor. Modorn kiteboo, fomily 
room. two firoplocot, 
•vorybing you could dotiro. 
SUPRR iU Y  on 11b A Oonby 
lorgo homo W-Ovgbx in bock, 
oxtro lot offorod ot S14*M>. 
RSTATR AUY on 7Vy ocrot 1 A 1 
•  two windmillt, nottbd ebto 
by.

C A L L  J im m ie  D r a d . ^  
M gr. — 2»-1035

m PT. LIVING ARIA* b  bo'-^ 
Country* 1# ocrot* 1 wotor wolit* (} 
bom* ON toocod* oow corgot. 1 [4 
br. 1 b. gomo room. Roulty U  
bw trodbSIlAM . ^
OWNRR W ILL PINANCR 4J  
oert troett b  oxctllont bcotion. U  
ALARAMA ST. RRAUTY 1 br, 1 H  
b. don, good oguity buy. n
RRTIRRMRHT OR R IN TA I K  
Uvoly 1 br* 1 b* dM gor* oH tib  ^  
bocod.Sll.SM. .4
RXTRA N IC ! IH TR R IO R  M 
Coobomo. S lc .m *  1 br. 1 b. f t  
towb g room* twlmmlng gool* r j  
cg*ttrgo. i ,
I lfM  PT. R L D #  for com-^ 1 
morcbl* offtcot* rotoll* Cburcb*  ̂*, 
rottouront* mony woyt b  uHlIto y 1 
bo oxcolloot bcotbo. f ,
VARY POPULAR, lodbt rotoll N 
tbro for tob, ownor wlH gortty : i 
Naooco.
OH VAL VRRDR 4J1 ocrotoMy > 
SS.DG.

ir MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

IT l i ' .S iu r r s  Jli:i Tl>:il
L i f t  W U li U s  

In a n ra n c e  A p p r a ia a h
boevot. Moron, go M74141
Ooo. M. ArcbOr.Mor SU-1S47
Pot Mighby U7-014S
Oorlont Arcbor 1*1-174>
NSW LISTINO RXTRA nico 1 
RR. I R, good be. Toonv 1 «bry 
houto. 6 A., good woN. bncod. 
Ownor vnM corry gogori w ib  
•ggrovoOdown.
NICR 1 RR. 1 b bnek. Good be. 
SmoM 1 bR, 1 b U,M> Lot tor 
tolo
NICR 1 RR, 1 b. Good be. 
Toont.
KRNTWOOO -  CbOKO btt 
LOT m Wotbm hiMt IMM 
MANY GOOD buyt m 1 A 1 RR 
bomot*nbon«.
HOUSS. 1 RR. 1 btt. gordoo 
toot ir t .  I
NICR HOUSS, I  RR* IVy 1* 1

VOUR SATISFACTION it OUT 
gool. Cbock our oNbo tor obor 
i»tt*ngt.
S g i US POR RSNTALS.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indepeneeiu 

Brrivers 
of America 

DO YOU N EED  TO
cal year pr*.aHI. Hara'a a Ip* T 
rai aatra ale* I  ktk kaata aa Vy 
acra. Ptaaty anN a  city watar. 
P in t  tar aarkaa apat 4 trail 
traaa. Ica.taa. HIct at«pa.

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

EvaC linrcliwell" 
283.4808

8UMMEB DEUGHT
Lot t ta  MtkII* kaai*. 1 O'a. I. 
M l acra. watar. aa Psraaa tea 
n. Mlaataa ta tawa. Oraw yaar 
aara aap 4 fralt taaa, 4*v* It 
Ita aara* at III* paai*...Plata 

at rata*. |i|].T*raH tl4 ,tS*.
OWNER IS ANXIOUS REAL ESTATE IS

Par a paa* Craaitar ta lak* car* I TkaraalalaNataaltk: P tataval
at kar Ip* alPar kaia* ..n a t , I k. Ip* ktapt. Laa* * l a tap vata* M
Lpaaaaaynv.rai.O la.na.tlt**. yaa. «MM*y a  N.W. ink Hwy.
Paai. tisa aia.. taiaa aata. Yaa naaaclaf, aaty tanaa.
SilaJT lL  J T r^ S ^ r  a*n NEEDS A CAR
tCht..*MOVO b  oow. A

COMEONIN.THE , SToiJIr U ?  caaa
Woob ort tbo yr round. WoHj L f t  rmty. bt A dbb gor. THo
boulolod. AN rmt orroogoi for fooet It tbo bott. Abt from oN
tuN grtvocy* oN brb ootry. tcbt...Owotr Hoioclog A tovlog
PIrogitco. Ovortooblog mi't ot yootMoo cbtlog too. tl7*i>g.
roNbg bMH. No loNoNoo b o r o ._________________
OHy ergt. Logo otb . bomtt llht "YOUR'RE NEXT

A H O U S E P M T B I i l
tvpryoot woott A o boo Main  
otl% . HooodtHttbgobtbboo  
boo^. #or. foed yd. Dooq woH

SOLD

tmrnt latiaa a  aat. Spacataa. 
Baa carptt. Lviy *Hi. lOaal tpal 
tarcanptaaalpacaraarlat. Tan 
pftv ta«a V*. Batra apaca tar 
caaiptrt. ate. Back n a  It taaay 
a  ck*trM ...* lM tl.

WEHAVEAGOOD
PtaN aa M acraa, K«l aH 
Baarawt kary...kaya I t  ta It* A. 
Oaaaar tatp SBLL.

[USE THE C L A SS IF E D

Buslnaos . SHAlFiR

REAin

M BN Jta S tM H A U  
K A T M O O B i

H IG H W A Y  87 S O U T H  
283-1 l U .  283-8487 
P.SOT4 MABIA PAUUOtBa 
4 4 4 1 4  a a L A u e rw

REAL ESTATE
H o u s m  F o r  S a U
IHCOMB PBO PaaTV  — I  auptaaat, 
ntwiy ramaattaO. Brlnf mSSlSinanin. 
its iii SM iiMors*; txi Mtntt.

S A L ! : TWO Badroeni*, carpat. larp* 
claaait Hanan* le 0* — mav* mi. win 
ctnakSar IMiancMio S43 '><4.

Housm  For Salo A-2>
ioALL ■ 'riW iToiAr

Lart* tancaa backyara, paod tacaltan.
SI l.w s.N , ownar arIH IMianca. S*> SlT*.

OHR LABOR nwa* tadraani haaai 
ana an* tmail an* aiaratia an tw* tata 
In WatMnptan P lac*. Ownar will 
IMwnca.CanSUOII*.

Housm  For SsU  A-2
tw o  anbBOOM, aaPi, larp* **n. 
kitchon. living rogm* dbbg orog. 
control hoot-olr. Povod doubit cor- 
poH. b 'x ir  •brofo* b ffo  bt. Coll for 
oggobtmwit only SS7-6S33 Aorgobl 
A bo dugbn on lorgo b f .

I, ffM A«r#N%1|
213-8251

tSUPOWN* DALLAS SI. LfO 1 
rooBodotoft oow cgt. oofy 11*800. 
M ITTL8 it . I  br* 1 Mb. Rtf.

A a BAMA'ST. S aarai. f  kiC. krick.
I carpat. taaca A ale* m m  yarO. 
OOOO LOC — aa PM tat. IV* Acra 
wmiMMSB.PI. BM*. 

i l o v B L Y ^ O O .  SITR — tllvar Haalt. 
S ooroc roWriefoda w-woR.
*4*1**' — Black BMa. aa a Lr* tat. aH' 

.ta rSU Sajl. a .
LLOYD IT . — HIca I  kr. Carpart. 
carpat, tarn*. Haw patat. Pricaa ta 
t * H .

• *  — I  at. aa I acra. e**awatar wan *alvsit.t«.
CtIPP TRAOUa I MS-MM 
JACKSHAPPBB isT-llat'

■ MMYP.vavOHAW SSMISS

lUSE  THE HERALd H

O M I OP TIM MOBT 
BBAUTIPUi ao icx  NOMBi IN 
TOWN— 3 Badroomt. 3 B«l<i. 
wMh 2370 Sq. Ft. of living apoca 
NIC* aiaad dan Pal oir. 
Sprlnklar a^piam bulk In. All tha 
kttla nicatia* that rnoka o homa 
rwly lovobia IdO'a
TNHBi B M aO O ia i. 1 BATNB. 
N U M M S l» l3 $ q . Tt. Thlaita 
lovaly oMtr homa that hot 
bean baouiauMy corad for 
Pormol llvlno room. Soporoio 
dinine Doublo cor carport.

TOO. Tho bodroorm oro nIco 
t in  and ifw living room It 
huga No down peymont on V/A 
loon.
0OAS4O*BA aCN O O U  -  I H  
A C M i -  OOOO WATOB
W 8U  TMa It on obWo nico 
mobllo homo with o dan with 
firaploca Baoutlfully fumbhad 
Al o pr*«P yax wan'l ballava 
Wa con gal you Into Ihit 
booWlful homo TODAY

a M TN B, M N
MPUMaLACe 8  A POOL and
oil Ihia for only la iJO O  You 
won't boltavo Iho amount of 
living tpoco you hovo Tho 
moatar boM om  la king aim 
Tho ownor wont le tolll 
TUMO A M m O SI — You will 
lovo Iho kiaury of Iho year eW 3 
bodroom 3 bodi homo ki o 
todudod oroo. Oeod well 
watar, top. dining, cualom 
coblnota, bPOunfulbl4.ln kH.

Diecunvpi NOMB — Tho meat 
boouHful loaiuro of Ihit homo 
b not tho levofy 30 ocrot H ton 
on, but Iho gloaaad Mi otium  
Pta houao turreunda Prom 4<o 
moatar badroem, Iho living 
m o  (wlih fkapiaco) or Pw 
formal dMiMg room or kMchon 
you con took out onco your own 
garden oil yoor long. SSvor 
Ktaolt. 3 BoAeema, 3 both*. 
Oeod woM watar
u m - o o u N n r r o  five
acre Mocn Mi Sand ,vrM<n' orvo. 
AS city uNlliipa ta»'.wd 
homotliaa.
U3T* — TOUB ridiy Sirool 
Pour booutPu' building alloa In 
rocMIctad fa va
04M aoCTSON of Toaa and
cuMIvollon Seme iMnoral*. loa* 
Ihon Ion mita* from town.
WARM40UM -  4.000 Sq Pi. 
brick vonoor buddlnf wHh glaaa 
from, tavod potilng and ala 
tola. Private efflco ond 
bothrooma.
M M k  8T. — 300 front foal on 
Omge 8l. Idoal for vorlolv of

let w<ommorclol bulWlno end 
Iwo bedroom heuM. A raol 
borgaln f j  amoll buainpaa.

IBT U8 MSOW 
CAOBNABT 
PINANCNt* 
MHAMMATHT. 
■ A M  TO MOVI 
B ItN W A tM IR ,

YOU USVWT 
N O U tlS t*. 
AVAHABU

767-8296 1 5 1 2  5 c u r r y  267-1032
iLaeurMOaor, Braher 
IPalaroirawMB ...187-3418 
iDorioMUotOAd ....281-3888
IGaB Meycro........287-3183
iB M S p o M O ............. 283-4884

Pat Me4ky. Broker. GRI
Do u Y a U b ............... 283-2373
CarolSIroBg.........283-1487
Harvey RotheU... .383-0848 
Lanette MlUer.......383-3888

e a a M o  

aafMO 

e a t  j M

O N  fU M A A IO  M . Ivly. a  lorgo 3 bekm.. 2 bih. brk. w 
mony addud foobroc. Sunkan tvg. rm., form, dirririg, 
tpoclouc dun w. frpl. Sun rm. ovgrlookt monkurod tok.

Noot oco pin Swoughout.
ADDA DOUAD in HIghlond So. N raody for occuponcy. 3 

bdrm., 1Ki bth. brk. w. cvrd. ftogMon# patio ond In 
ground wvlmmlng pool. Odon intlda, sbp  down Ivg. 
rm.* 19a  don, 2frpb..bH. inkit.* dbigeor gar.

M M  ADACM  in WoNorn H llb Vocont A woitbg for you 
Spoclouc 3 bdrm., 2 bth., Igg. form. Ivg.-dining. Sugar 
•lea darv4lt. comb. w. flo^lona floor, gordun rm.. now 
cpt. throughout. Dbia. cor gor.

49$ D A i lA i  in Ed word! Hgtt. 3 bdrm., 1K  bth. Hucco thot 
lookt lika brk. Hug# Ivg rm. w.^it. in thalvat, country 
kit.* now brown cpt. tlwoughout, dbla. carport, fneod 
bk. yd. hcMio.

170# A IM  in Kontwood. Protty corn. lot. Cloon 3 bdrm., IVa 
bth., comb, don-kit. Equippod kit. incl. o-r, dthwchr, 
dipcl, and rof. potio ond nka bk. yd.

ISO S  CADOl in Kontwood. 4 bdrm., 2 bth homo in oxcall 
cond. Ono igu. Ivg. oroo with boout. frpl. Sh. in kit.* 
sop. util. Ruody for occup.

# A l i  DOUra Ona of our bod buys is thN 3 bdrm., IVa bth. 
homo on 1.34 oau. Guott cottogo. Orchord. borne 4

RENTED
Sor>d Spgc. oroo. 
o-r, dththr in kit.

PODSAUO
Young 9 
Would I

A71A emOT Nico Kontwood 3 bdrm., IVa bth. thot hot 
boon rocontly romodolod. Cory don w hootolator frpl 
Extra ttorogo. Nico potio.

SAOR L A W  in tip-top cond. 3 bdrm. brk hoi boon 
ropointod irwido and out, r>ow corpot, don w book 
iholvuc, bit.-in o-r, dipil., Porogo houio. Good oquity 
buy

10M A l  f\houM, torriftc buy. 3 bdrm brk w
form. K ^ w m I ^ w . froo-ttonding frpl.. kit. rocontly 
romodolod. Eirvg cor gor Good oquity buy 

S7#1 HAMHION Walking doionco to Morey School 
Cloon 3b^m., IVa bth., form. Ivg., don. Suporcon. bik 
workshop in bk. ApproiBod.

120A WOOD UnuBuol oldor homo, two story 4 bdrm with 
Ion of chvm. Froo tlondmg frpl , ruttic kH. Swimming 
pool. ApproNod.

NODTH OP 10WM. Andorton A Noil Rd A lot for your 
monoy 3-2-2 brk homo w. frpl.* bit.-in o-r On oimost 
on ocro. AS. or Coahoma Schooit.

SAM O flY M M  WoMon Adtfn on corn, lot 3 bdrm , 1H 
bth. brk. Ivg. rm., don w froottornfing frpl., dbio cor 
gor Many full grown trooc. FHA opproood 

7D4 W. 17TH Pork Hill chormor Mutt too to opprocioio 
Lorgowioug bdrm Ovortizo Ivg w rr>ock frpl .
form. ̂ ^ ^ D l t  «n chino cobinoN A tholvot Aoou 
good worn, ouuiat hordwood fioort Pnloddon Codor
linodclocoN

9D07 ALADAMA Protty 3 bdrm brk , rocontly rodono Ntco 
fneod yd. w potio 4 ttorogo houco 

14#S UKCOiN 3 bdrm vinyl »*ding, protty kif cobinoN 
Brook, bar. Apt. in bk.

11M A ATM Good comm, loc Dblo corn, lot mtorottmg 
old ttono houto or>d olto from# houto 

N. iWOWRl Stucco 2 bdrm homo on 5 ocrot. good wotor 
woll

MOAI CMM DD. Sand Spgt oroo Fontolly fmithod houto 
on 1 oero. Livoblo botomont Owr>or will carry poport 

5#2W.DTN2b<^m tiucco Noot ond woH kopt homo 
M M  AOWOKeNoot2bdrnfi. rocontly pointod 
SOS JOHNSON 2 lott with lorgo oldor homo Comm oroo 

COMMRDaAL

SCURRY ST. — Comm. loc. w. lOOrm. tromcOuptoi Corn, lot 
GRRGGST. — Rotiootl AlOt- AtwoRoot tt.
SDUTN HWY. §7 — 16 OCro troctt l«M OCro — 4> ocro iroett for UM  OCrt 
TWO LOTS IN — NlfMood SooHi — No. 1 lowooW CIrefo A StonoPoven 
M AAAAM S — Drool comm. loc. lloft81S*iM.
DPP C. MTH — S ocrot.
TU AAS ADON. — Acroofo — f ocrot, 1> ocrot*»  or mort 
TOOOAGLORY RO — 4Gocrot
•IROW DLLLANR — Acrottfrom K-Mori good Rot. loc.
COMM. ALDO. ood lot* owoor will floooct  Ot lt%W. NR.

SA7*SM

S2S*SM

SM jM #

SSfaOOO

•M .AM

SMaSOO

SM.SM

S3A,AM

•ITJtOO

SM.SM

SSS.7M

Ci\PEH \RT ADDITION — FHAaSE II NOW 
.McHlel H o m e  2827 .S.. AIbroofc 

XII ty p e s  f in a n c in g ! ! I>el u s  show  you  
th e se  h o m e s . _________

XYETIE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS'

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2

( N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a l l  a s  fo r  a  f re e  M a rk e t  A n a ly s is  
and  c o s t  e s t im a t e  sh e e t . XVe're H e re  F o r  Y o n .''**  

K e b a M o s s  283-28118 J o y c e  S a n d e rs  2C7-7I13S|

M a ll S h a w  287-8218 J e r r y  B u r c h e l l  283-1437]
______  L a r r y  P ic k .  B r o k e r  283-2818

I r l  UN iH'lp M ill .iN su in c  Mil o ln c r . low in te re s t  li>.in. I l l s  
iln w ii w ith  e iii i i lx  ( in a n i in g  d ip i la b le  imi q u a lif ie d  
lii.ini-N \ isK  UN for d e ta i ls

O Am  I D l— 12 ocrot in cuIttvoHon. orchord. 3 wolit. on# 
windmill, good tiorogt blgt, 4 bdrm homo with olum 
tiding Hugo kit, din. Nv rm combo. Coohomo School 
Oftt Don't woit, coll todoy

M DU CM  ~  5% poreont FHA loon on thtt Kontwood 1V̂  
ttory, 3 b^m, 2 bo homo Rof oir, combo ktt-don. 
formal din, dbl gor. oov potto. Protty bock yord with 
brick Bor-AG

NMr NOMB nooA firtt fomily to bvo tho 3 bdrm. 2 bo 
booi^ Hugo combo don-dining with firopioco Lrg 
motr bodrm with woD-in ciooot ond drottirtg oroo Dbl 
gor, Irg lot. Forton tchoolt A rod buy ot

KM TW OOO — 3 bdrm, 2 bo, firopioco in hugo don-kit 
corrbo, formoi liv, rof otr. dbl gor. tertonod in 
potto

M DUCM  ~  BOUfTT BUY tho tporkling noot ortd cloon 2 
both homo tn North Porkhill Rof oir, now oorthiono 
corpot, irg kit-dm, potto, ntco foncod yard Moko on 
offor Atking

mO$mr n o  PWOMBM — Ownor win finonco now lot oloc 
homo on 1 ocro Rof oir. wod. gorogo Coohomo 
SchooN

■MQC HOBM — 3 bdrm, 2 bo, liv rm plut protty doH Plonty 
of room to romp on tho compiotoly foncod Irg lot. Old 
FHA loon ot 5Vi por cont

O U A U rr NO I—  —  FHA or VA finoncing ovoil. 3 bdm. 
now hooting tyvtom, woll iroulotod, kg kit. good 
florpotlng hugo dbl gor. with onciocod chop oroo 
Pocon troot. block fonco Don't lot thtt ono 
•npiway

N O nM  PA M SU Sl — 3 bdrm. 3 bo wHb cam haoi t  raf oM. 
kg rootm. nowly docorof d  don, quiot ttroot A good 
voiuoot

PVRM liNM  3 bdrm homo in oxcoNont condition with protty 
yord ond dofochod gorogo Clootocollogo

CAPM ADT NOM M  ^  10Vb VA A FHA or 90 por cont Conv 
finoncing ttili ovoil. Duploi ond tgl fomily 
uni# From

BAND M N # t  —  3 bdrm with hug# liv rm. Com rof oir 
ond hoot. Irg kit. dotochod gor. toporoto wollhouto 
ond loundry room combo. All on b  ocro with foncod

’ homo. 3 bdrm, kg Itv rm. nico 
n collar, workthop, kg log. AlloorpoHng. cor port, 

cRy utllRioc

H s M u a  P a r  S a le  a 3 '
w m C kirtt o i ' Jta. iic su

saria*. rkSriBprpwp sM-comrsi naat, 
bumlnt. Carna* In Kantwapp. 
Pppilblt asMlty bwy. iSIdlSL

B B B B O D S B S S I^ ^ ^ N R r

H a u a c a P u r  S a le
TH B B t aaOBDOM Houa* -  On* 
MtR. nowly romodolod, nowly 
docorofod, corport ond booutHwi 
dmibo ond ydrdo. Low Bqutty. Low 
Inforoot. Coll for kppointmont: 34I- 
MMorSSSTBIF

f  a* h (>ffi< e in im 1e|>erHlenlU  
iiwiM'rt am i o p e ra te il  
I q u a! lloUN ing I ip p iit iu n iU

Heuaua For tala A-1
BY o w t ik l  — ttmpp b P P rm  naut*' 
wHh flroptoco on N ocroo of lond. 
South of AN SprfnR. Coll N1MB4 offor 
S:SSp.m. for kdof motion.

(ij [H M I S

MUST SBLL Ttwp* bPPrppm, an* bPIti 
bpuaa, carpat. baam callMit. larp* tat, 
wtHancaptbaat attar. SSSaSt*.__________
LAKB P B O C ^ B , taur badraama. S 
tatht, MtsI atactric, eamar tMwncInp 
*ttarl:SSanaaia*tanaaS*1 M41

AcTMt# For tala
IIS ACBBS IH Bantata tcontc IwintMt* 
country. Star par acfp, I  parcantpanm 
paymant. Dumar will carry. 10 yaan 
at IM parcant sMnpta Mtaraat. Can I- 
MPlItTM.
II* ACBBS DBB* HunlM* Country. 
BIB Puar, laypllna, ana abunBant 
quan. ss.iri pawn, S44TA4 aar marnn. 
Dwnar tlnancaP. Call IM-HtTal*.
PDB SALB: On* acra tancaP, twrw 
pans. 4tactrtcity Hoads ttm* rapairs. 
.Parian Sebaal Otatrlct. Mwn* MSatlT 
*ft*r*:Slp.m. ____
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T lie  shortest, 
distance bet'v^een 
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
the W an t .Ads.

■» » For

c u s s i r i i D

C a ll 2 6 3 -73 3 1

MAYTAG I 
day warm

M ” G a tR a
WESTING!
reyeaeeese

ZENITH T 
Color........
WE8TINGI 
froot-free 
ortg. w arn

R E A L  EST A T E

c D O N A lD  R EA IT T « <̂O \p » NO S Oi 01 S’
%  W I A I f. . • A ’  I

N IA R  VA HOSRITAL-RAM HIU lo v «ly  3 br 2 bth. firwplac*. huge '
I rooms Perfect location omong expensive homes New  carpet, 

rTKiculote condition disploys owners pride $49,300.00 
W H O O PK Il l l ll l l l l At last an affordoble Kentwood home Brick, 2 
br 2 bth bit in kit Just in time for Christmas a den with cozy wood | 
burnif>g fireploce Lo$X's.

I (# -A -C -l‘0 -U 'S  — AND t f f  this could (ust be that home you con 
afford little as $500 00 down-FHA loarvpius usuol do. costs 3 br 1 <
bth den, Ige covered potio $29,990 00 Nr . Catholic Church-golf 
course
flSO.OOdown plus usuol dosing costs FHA oppraised cute 2 br I 

 ̂ bth excellent location nr Goliodschool. $17 950 00 
OOUKTRT Forson School Oist 3 br 2 bth Garcien City hiway 

I $22,000
A30.000 3 br 2 bth nr Howard College Lots of feotures for this kind of '

I money Trees
COAHOM A 3 br I bth near school Under $20,000 

. UNO!A ^  I  PARK best port of College Pk FHA
' approis I  I  I  m m  *nt Bnck. 3 br, 1 bth, fence, corpet,

gorage,
I tT RLVD. area Lge 3 br I'/ibth, mock fireploce.

SOLD
th ___ ^with __

thiiM'
Lee Lon«
Ray Miitbrunner 

I Mery F ranklin 
Jim Stutivetie

itchen. S-p-o-c-i-o-u-s Needs work, but priced \ 
r>eighborhood & location. Owner carry loon 1 

I on closing costs Unusual opportunity See f

Dean Jotmson 
Sue Bradbury 
jOaye Cowan 
tPefov Marshall

Houses For Sale A-Z

REED ER H  
REALTO RS
A RARK tTlANCE TO 
ASSIM E  A LOW l.\- 
TEREST VA LOAN — 
No approval required. 
Paymrnl of only 1211.00 
for an adorable 3 bdrm 
hom e r e c e n t ly
remodeled. Plus an 
extra bonus of a 
separate apartment you 
could rent out fur extra 
in com e... D on 't miss 
this. Priced in 20s.

26;-K'2t>t;

Acreage  For Sa le  A-6

TWO ACRES, two water wells (good 
w a ter), tour room ottice Ideal 
business location 87 North Lamesa 
Mwy , next door to T M McCann 
Butane Call 263 09SSor 713 S42 3458

FOR s a l e  Vacant lot on Lancaster 
Call 267 6021 for more information

17 ACRES HILL Country Good deer, 
turkey, iavoima hunting tSPS down. 
BV2 12 per rTtonfh Call owner for more 
iftformatton 1 800 292 7420

KII.VER IIEEUS — 10 
Acres. Would make a 
beautiful home site. 
Eorsan .Schools. tl3.:i00. 
NORTH OE TOWN. 10.7 
acres fronting on EM 
700. tIZ.IHMI.

O f A s j J
. I 21

SPRINtit ITY REAI.TY 
300 W . 9th 263-H402
Wfc’re Here For3bu.«

Resort Property A-9
S ACRES RIVER Front in secluded 
bluff ar>d canyon country on crystal 
cfaar river Big Oak and Sycamore 
fraes. scenic view tl.000down,t1S5 91 
per month Shown by appointment 
Call 1 too 292 7420

<t'HouBRS To Movo A-11
* M^USE TO Bp Moved Asbestos board 

Siding, 2 bedrooms, carpeted Call 263 
84$4 8 00 S 00 wet'NOays

M obile  Hom es A-12

tUSTOW BUILT, eiwrgy Mv»r 1*71 
Graham mobile home, 2 bedroom, 3 
^ tn  Masonite siding, shmgia roof 
$kirting included Total eitctric, iikt 
•ew Call 263 2711 or 263 4159

BAVE ON your heating bill. Underpin 
four Mobile Home now Financing 
Irrailabie 263 77o6 after S 00 p m F ree 
K  St I mates

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N f W  U S f O  R E F O  H O M E S  
F H A  F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  

F R E f  O E L I V E R T B  S E T  U F  
i n s u r a n c e  
A N C H O R I N G

SPECUL PRICED
*1 5 ,9 9 5 “

Mrdallion Energy 
H ir r m iY S o la D ^ h ie ld  
Manufactured Home

952 Sq. Ft.-ZBrm.
2 full Ra.-Garden Tub

D&C SA LES
3910 W. HWY.H0 2C7-554C

BIG SPRING

Furn ished  Apts. B-3
A PAR TM E NTS  I 2 3 BEDROOM 
Clean ar>d nice. Two bills paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished 190 S18S Be 
tween 9 00 6 00 263 7811

FOR RENT One bedroom apartment 
Prefer married Couple only Please 
call 267 8959

TWO BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment. carport Bills paid Deposit 
required Call 267 5490

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
duplex, clean, carpeted, fenced yard 
Call 363 6372

Furn ished  H ouse s B-S
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Houw for 
rent Couple or single No pets Call 
267 8345

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom house 
torrent S12Spe^ month Call 263 0661

TWO BEDROOM partially furnished. 
1' »  baths, 1' a acres, fenced yard, well 
water 8200 month plus deposit No 
• nsidepets 363 2124 after 6 30

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSESB
a p a r t m e n t s

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some From$135

267 554$.

Unfurnishud Housus B-6

FOR LEASE Pgrdu* SI tn r »»  
bedroom. or>e bath, brick — garage, 
fenced backyard, covered patio $275 
month plus deposit Available Dec 6 
Call 263 3689

t h r e e  BEDROOM housa for rant 
unfurnitbtd. Carpat and drapaa. Call 
267 834j______________________________

2 BEDROOMS, CARPETED, Sfova, 
rafrigarator, carport, fenced 
backyard $200 per month. Cell 263- 
•146

ONE BEDROOM, 7Q0 Galveston, Call 
263 1879.

TWO BEDROOM In quiet neigh 
borhood, just refinithed Inside. CeM 
263 7165. 9:00a.m. tO6:00p.m.

3 BEDROOMS, ATTACHED garaga, 
fenced backyard, 606 Caylor. $200 
month, $100 deposit. Phone 267-5B76.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished duplex. 
&125.00 month, no bills paid. Cell 267- 
6373. After S OOp.m. 2631029.

W anted To Rent B-8
NEED TO Lease ~  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
^  large home 267 5562 ask for Guy V ^

M obile  Hom es B-10
MOBILE HOME, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central heat refrigerated air, double 
carport, fenced backyard. Cell 263- 
6465. Eveninqs 263 4205.

Lots For Rent B-11
TRAILER SPACES for rtnt. SM 
month, water furnished, haul trash. 
Moss Lake Trailer Perk. 393 S5S6.

F o r  Lease B-12
FOR LEASE 3bedroom.2bothOrlcK, 
double car garage Sand Springs arta 
On I acre $350 month Area Ont 
Rellty 2«7 12*6

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Lodges
««$ fated M eeting-Staked  

Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F.. 
A.M. every 304-4̂ 1 Thurs. 

i7 :ie p.m. 319 Mein. Tom 
iMerrison, W.M.; T .R . 
^MerritA$ec____________________
Stated Meeting Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340. lst-3rd 
Thurs. 7:38 p.m. 2U2‘ 
Lancaster, Marvin Steen, 
yv.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

Specia l Notices C-2
l a y a w a y  n o w  for Chrisfmat wBile 
selection is best Free gift wrapping on 
most items Toys and gifts for ail ages 
0 to 115 Toyiand, 1206 Gregg, Phone 
263 0431

I AM Not Responsible for any debts 
other than my own Maivin Warnake

REV MISS Florence Palm Reader 
Advisor New location 1310 W. County 
Road, Odessa. TX, 337 9055

D ENNY 'S
R E STA l'R A N T

Beginning Dec. 1. Open 
24 Hours — 7 Days Week

1710E. 3rd

Recreational C-3
O E E r t u r k e y  hunfing by day. Caff 
t is  4U 22*7. Robart Laa. Taaas

Jab-huntmgt Put dawn yaur gun and 
pick up the ClessifiePs See sec* -••* 
F I

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
:ij IMPORTANT: Check your ckistified ad j!j 
:j: the first day it appears: in event of |  
ij-error, please call 263-7331 immediately! 

to have it corrected.
NO CLAIMS WILL BE 
ALLOWED FOR MORE 

 ̂ THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

R E N T A LS B

•  V E N T l'R A  CO. •
"  Havtav — Oupfaxai — Apart- m: 

• 0  manH t. 2 S 3 badraami Far
^  aitfiad — uflfuraititad Aff prica Oi 

■ “  Raitgat — avar 2M atitfi. 0 '

: 2C7-2CS5
1200 West .3rd

• :Furniehed Apts. B-3
s ^ R N lS H E D  APARTMENTS One 
• *end two bedrooms CeM 263 0906_______

BffOROOM, Cloee to^shopping 
• re e  (Gibeon i ) ,  great for single 
'tddfklng perton 267 6219 or 263$4>2

• ^MAALL ONE Bedroom duplex, nedf 
dmunfown $7s ptut deposit McDonald 
Rpdlty Company, 263 7616

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To list your service in W ho 's M^o Call 263-7331;

App liance Repair

h o m e  a p p l ia n c e  Rrpa.r Co W, 
work on all makes of washing 
machines, dryers, gas and electric 
stoves, dishwashers, etc All work 
guaranteed Call 267-6641. after 5 eg 
— 263-7593

Construction
VENTU RA CO Cencrete Con 
tractors Reduced prices during 
November Speciei en all types of 
cencrete work Cell 267 2655 tor free 
estimett. No Jab tea small

REPAIRS—ADDITIONS 
— RE.MODEUNG 

Complrtr Profpssional 
Work Rrfprpncps 

U lS WIUSON 
CONSTRUt "HON 

267-3355

Remadtiing, raafing, painting, 
paparing, wark any-type af building. 
Free Estimetes. 262-6608.

Conersts Work

B A B  CEM EN T centrecting 
Specielty, flower bed curbs, petles, 
welfcwevs- Free EsNmetes. J. 
Burchett offer $ p.m. 263«6491 — 263- 
4879.

(Eddie come name We forgive yav 
)for 'ismg your fathers hand tooled 
(genuine leather Cowboy boots to 
hammer nails into your tree house 

êe Classifieds. C S

Dirt \Mbrk

MfCELV FURNISHED one bedroom I 
dppfox, neor town, cerpeted. no pets 
Metureeduitsoniy 601 Runnels

SPBCIALIIING  
IN QUALITY 

SEFTIC SYSTEMS 
[ Gory Belew Censtrucfien ~  

Beckhoe Leeder Ditcher • Dump 
I Truck Get, Weter, Sewer fines 
I OPiveweys greveled Gory 393-S224 

: 393 SS2I

Clock Rupair

O I.D C I.O CKS*

W ATCHES RESTORED
Handmade Saifd Oak Clacks, Weil. 
Mantle A Grandfather Clecks.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 267-2922

Monoey tar salt I rabbits 
Tuesday tar salt igraaOfts 
Wednesday tar sale 56 rebbfts 
Thursday far son iMraObiis 
Fr*day Held'
Saturday tar sate rabbitiarm 
See the Classifieds Se<t<onL 1

Painting “Paporlng
SIGMON PAINT. Cantracfars 
Restdantial painting, intarlar and 
exterior Free estimates. Call 267 
7164

CALVIN M ILLER — Ftlhting — 
interlar, Bxtarlar. Acawstlc Spray 
HJ 1194 1166 Eas4 1Sth____________

^ ^ ^ ^ JA ^ F a ln ^ a n tra n ^ *"  
DRY wAl l  Cantractars, Acoustic 
ctmng. Spray painting. Cali 263-

Plumbing

PLUMBING B6PAIB — OuAtlty 
work, rtasonpbit rata l Fro# 
astimatet Call Denny Herd.
•3S7

267

Yard Work

t S M '^  A  i9hed, SuitebfeISn, C A N C EL *»‘ **'oor t tr  4 (
BEORDDM Furnished epert 

<|^t8 One end two bedroom mobile 
fwmes on privete lots Meture eduits' 
only no children — no pets, Sl4S te> 
•Its  263 6944 -  263 2341

WE MOW, edge, cut shrubs, elleys, 
tree remove! Yerds meintemed 
weekly, light heuling B A B A  Uncle I Jock'S Levm Service Deys 267 2655 I Of 267 6178 Nights 263 04?9

When it gets right dawn to it, you're 
m debt tor yourself, so why not go m 
business for yeurselft See 
Classifieds section O

w flH Tflw n r

M IC H A IL  N O R M A N  
M O O R I h u t  m u d u
u R p llc u t lo n  to  th u  
T u x u t  A l c h o l l c  
■uvuro0u ConMnlatlofi 
fo r  a  e a c k u a o  S to ro  
Porm lt, boor Rotu llo r's  
O f f  P ro m la o t L Ico n so  
fo r  th o  lo c a t io n  o f  
2 4 0 9  O ro g g , B ig  
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
C o u n ty , T o x a t , to  bo  
o p o ro to d  u n d o r  th o  
tro d o  no m o  o f S a m 's  
Pockoga S to ro .
M iciraal N orm an M ooro  

d o ll Rt., Rox 2 6 S  
Rig Spring , Toxas  

* 7 9 7 3 0

Partonal C-S

TV — STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

a c  FINANCE
406WRunneU N3-7

i^rTvata Invaatlgator C-8

SMt«Lic<n>*No. CI13* 
C^mmerciel Criminal

Domtstic )
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

>911 West Hwy 
U7-S36e

IV M

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F - l
IMMEDIATE DFENING M Cophome 
District shop for poroon to hondio 
truck tire repeirs end meke rood cells. 
Must be steble end hove o velld Texes 
Drivers License with e cleen driving 
record. Apply Domten Fotre Servico, 
203 Hoover, Ceehomo, TX.
N EED PERSON 31 yeers of ege 6r 
older, or Civic Group to operete e 
fireworks stood, from December 30, 
1979 to Jenuery 1,19B0. CeM colfect 314 
576 3513
HOMEWORKERS: EARN $50 00 per 
hundred securing, stuffing envelopes. 
Free details. Reply: TIten — WM, Box 
944t5, Scheumberg, HI.60194.
l a b o r a t o r y  t e c h n o l o g i s t
Needed immediefely in e 100-bed 
ggngrel hoepftei. Attractive Selery, 
Excellent Fringe Benefits end 
Pleasant wortung conditlono. Contact: 
Administrator, O.M. Cegdeli 
Memorial Hoepitel, Snyder, Texet 
Ph. A-C 915 573-6374 Ext 301. Eqwol 
Opportunity Employer
WANTED GOOD A6echantca4 minded 
person for training on Wabb ofteet 
press Good company benefits Apply 
at Texes Employment Commission. 
Ad paid for by employer. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
PROOFREADER POSITION — Are 
you one who enfoys raeding, a good 
Ipaller and able to type 50 wpm? If so 
contact Texas Employmant Com 
mission Ad paid for by amployer An 
Equal Opportunity Employar
TEXAS OIL Company needs depen
dable person aPto con work without 
supervision in Big Spring. Contact 
customers. Age unimportant, but 
maturity is. We train. Write K. Y 
Dick, President, Southwestern 
Petroleum, Ft. Worth, TX 76101.
N EED  W A ITR ESS ot Blue Moon 
Loungt Cell 367 5914. 4.00 p.m. 13:00 
pm
W AITRESS W ANTED: Shade 
Western Lounge CeM 267 9040.

H«lp W6nted
K ia ilT lX ID  NURtCI
!•*•• M liry  Mid

UnuUMl 
I frlng*

MmfNt mr» (vallaM* M raglUarad 
nun** Intam m i m •mptoynwnt at 
the Boot Mennorlel Hoepltiia Colorado 
City, TX. For additional Mformetlon, 
call collact Oiarlai Root (fiS) 720- 
3431.
TRUCK D R IV ER S  Noedod. Com 
morclal Ikensot. Equal Opportunity 
Employor. Apply In person 0:00 A.M. 
Mondoy-Fridey. Big Spring Rendering 
Company.
INSURANCE SALES person flooded. 
Will train for one full year while on 
guarenteod pay. Full fringe benefits. 
Prefer ege 30 or over, but not requit^- 
Call (015) 563̂ 1050 colloct.
E X P E R T  W A L L C O V E R IN G  
inotalietion. 10 years experience in 
Folks, Flocks. Hand Prints, Vinyls. 
Fabrics, Paper. 287 S767. _______
TWO LVNs Needed. One full-time ~  
one part-time. Driving tin>e Is paid. 
Contact Clara Rlchoy, Haad of Nurses 
for parsonol Intarvlow. No phone cells. 
Stanton Vlow AAenor, Nursing Homo, 
1100 Broadway, Stanton, TX.
N EED  FORM Builders, concrete 
finishers end common laborers, male 
or female. Apply at |ob site to Don 
Farrier or contact at, OK Trailer 
Court, Big Spring. Equal Opportunity 
Emplgyer._________________________________

BIG SPRING 
^  [i)lMPL0 YMENT

AGENCY
Carafiada Piaia

267-2535
EXECU TIVE IlC-Sharthand, typing 
and prevloui axparlence. Large lacal 
campany. tanafits, salary EXC  
BODKKF.PFER-naads savaral, heavy 
oxpartance nacassary. Tax A payroll. 
SalaryOpan
l e g a l  Sac-must have eiparltnca. 
sharthand A good typist. Lacal EXC  
SECRBTARY-Oood typist, math 
exparlance Salary Open 
CREDIT MANAGER - Local cam- 
pony. Experience necessary 570# T  
SALES-lecelexp Open
OELlVERY-lg. local ce Open
M ANAGEMENT Trainee, needs 
several lec. firms Open
SALES defree-ex''. willing te relecete 

♦ *ipeiise ♦ car

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL

has opening far quellfled RN's 
Selery isSliee monthly.
Texes License required. 
Excellent Empleyee Bentfits 
Include:
Hespitel paid insurance, Seciel 
Security, Vecetlen. Sick Leave 
end Helldeys. Excellent 
Retirement end Tex Shelter 
Income Frogrems, Centinulng 
Rducetien Fregrem s In 
FsycMetric Nursing Technique. 
C ^ e ct Personnel Office:
Bex 231
Big Sprmg.TX 797 26 
915-267-1216
Equal EmplaymantOpportunity 
— Affirmatlva /

aymvni vpMV*'v**” ? m ra Action.  ̂ I

tt-a -trw a
ARTFULL OR PART 

TIME MORNING 
WAITRESS 

APPLY 
IN

PERSON.

HEEDED MECHANIC 
ALSO PORTER

A pplicant fo r p o rto r m utt hava good driv ing  
rocord. A pp ly  In porton .

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 Boat 4th 247 .7421

T

AVON
Went e Ctiristmes Bpnusr Bern 
extra money Mlling Avan. Be 
year own best end set yeur own 
hours.

Call 263-3230
•DcroUiy Chrtotenien, Mgr.

IMMEDIATE 

OPENING FOR 

SECRETARY- 

RECEPTIONIST

Salary Commensurate 
with ability and ex
perience. E xce llen t 
company benefits.

A P P L Y  IN PERSON, 
CALL OR WRITE 

FIBER GLASS 
SYSTEMS, INC. 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring. TX 

263-1291

Wanted: Experienced 
General Automotive 
Mechanic-15 years or 
more preferred. Good 
position for No. ~~l 
mechanic. We will show 
daily record on each 
mechanic for the past 
year or more. Shop 
employs 4 mechanics 
year round and provides 
each mechanic with a 
side by side overhead 
rack and stall, elec
tronic scope, and up to 
date test equipment We 
will pay 60 per cent of 
turn in labor, of 
uniform rental, and a 
bonus of 125 per 
thousand of turned in 
labor. Contact: 

STEVE’S AUTO CLINIC 
913 Dallas 

LAMESA. TX 79331 
806-872-5844

Petition Wontud
CAHPET LAYING Ml* kind 0) carpX 
repair, relayed. Guerefiteed job. $1.50 
e yard up. Jimtoez, Jr„ 363-3315. 
Cali anytime In town or out

Position Wanlod
I INSTALL C«rp«tt1J0 yard and up. 
PlaiM call lor mora Information, MS-
MU. ^ _________
WOMAN*S COLUMN
Child  Caro
M lD B L t - A O ie r E $ 5 ?  would Ilk* 
bobytinino i day* a waak, • :0O-S :00, In 
my horn*. Mf -sl 1*. *0* Goliad.

<  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  »  *  •  ♦  J
REGISTERED AKC 

LHASA AP80 .. ^ 
S wks. old— Male, haag* 

* l in e  of champs. Show** 
*  dop, good coloring. Callk 
u  zm-ini. *
p » * 6 * * - u * » *

‘ Laundry SdrvIcM
WILL DO Ironino. U.3S a dozan. Alw  
do axporloncod tawlnp. Pliono MS
OSQS.______________________________ __

Sowing J-6
SIM PLE SEWING or oltoraticnadono. 
My homo ot Borden $t. off So. 
Wosaon. 267 7510.
WE SERV ICE all mokes 61 tewing 
machinat. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Canter 367 5545.
FARM ER 'S COLUMN
Grain, Hay, Food K-2
HAY FOR aoTa: Hoysrazr. tl.ComTa! 
t2. Alfalfa S3. Woo .y Crabtrao, 
Colorado City. 72S-.'yO ._____________ ,
MISCELLANFOUS
Dogs, Puts, Etc. L-3
l^9 0 'P p y ~ F ^ a  Istmo't? Wo novo 5
to give away, j  motet— 2 femelet. 263- 

27042i
FDR SA LE: AKC registered Boeton 
Terrier (Screwteli) Bulldogt. Will 
hold for Chriotmoo. Cell 263-0594.

X vwak old holt
:C A N C E lr " “*"

AKC CHDW bobiee meke lovely 
Chriotmoo gifto for yooro fo coma. 915- 
72gs05D, Colorado City. ______

Den t know whgrv to turn* Why n«t 
luarn? $09 C igt>it>9d« v9C*>on O '

Oogt, Putt, Etc. ^-3 
♦ 9 9  9’ 9 9 9 9  ̂’ 

*I  U A B A  A R S n
6ii

1 GENE]
W BBhcr, 90

R tt Qrooming L-3A
IRIS'S PODOL^ PARLOR end Board̂  
ing Kennelt. Grooming and supplies 
Ceil 263 3409.2112 West 3rd
SMART 4  SASSY SHOPPE, 622 
Ridgeroad Drive. All bread pet 
grooming. Petaccetaorleo. 267-1371.
ELIZABETH ’S P ET Tpeflor, M«3 
Morrison. Now grooming daily ap 
pointments early as possible pet 
ecceseorlei.263-4B0P. ________________
HouBQbold GoodB L-4
B E A U T IF U L , BALLM AN — Cum 
mings T Dresser, mirror, bookcase 
bed, solid maple. Refinished in our 
shop. One baby bed; nice sofa bed; 
sanitized full size bedding, $49.95 
$59.95. Collectible items in glass, 
chine. We will refinIsh your furniture 
IN TIM E FOR CHRISTM AS. Out 
chover Thompson Furn., 503 Lamesa 
Hwy. _____________

4-door S 
blue, n 
top, de 
power I 
tilL cr 
radio. If

JA(
USED EA R LY American couch. Also, 
like new stereo stand. See at 3213 
Auburn after5:00.

Codil
463Scur

BEAUTIFUL. G E 25" Console Early  
American Television. lOOHsolid state, 
automatic color. $350 firm. 263 6067.
FOR S A L E . Like new Frigideire  
Range, avocado color, self cleening 
oven. $200. Cali 267 7064.
ELEC T R IC  DOUBLE Oven Stove 4 
good burners, slide out trey. Cell 363 
3179. SOO East 16th.

1979
COUF

WHITE
P lo w s

2 W A V  6 3 4 2
4 BTM 18 ’ IN FURROW
5 8"™  18 ' ON LAND_________
SIM I-MOUNT
4 BTM 18 ’
5 BTM 18"
6 BTM 18"

5 0 0

$4628
j 5 8 0 0 _

SPECIAL
$4165
$5220

$2817
$3227
$3752

$2535
$2905
$3375

SEMI-MOUNT
5 BTM 18”
6 BTM 18"
7 BTM 18"

5 4 9
$4404
$5014
$5624

$3965
$4510
$5060

A C io a ta itu i
XII 311 l*th St

BOX ISS* 
Lubbock. Ta«a>/*M(<

White I 
leather 
Cadillac 
one own 
milea.

JAC

Codil
463Scur

^ •*>  m bipytiarw  ■*> a vw a iip *  w w *. .

^  ^  ®  ^  ^  cP ^  ^  A  ^wPF t̂ 9 1̂ 6 1̂ ^
. .  V  U l l

WANTED PART-TIME </>

{ f i  On December 1, 1979 the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route ^

carrier. Thia ia the beat paid part-time Job in town. It .equirea from 2 to 2ty hoitra ^  

each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Peraon aelected muat be very dependable and(/>

ihould have a small economical car. Car allowance fumiahed. t/)

For further Information contact:

Vi
C.A. Beni Circulation Manager 

from 9 AM to Noon.

263-7331
V i

^  ------- --------
$ m m m m m m ^  ^  .if^p ^p ^p ^p p̂ ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p p̂

*  ^  • _____________.__B_________ n. *->

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

WAYNEffV
IK N T A I AND SA IES

•  No C re d it N eeded  
• 1 0 0 %  FREE M AINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

HUGHIS
•60 Went 3rd TRADING POST 267-5661

BRASS BEDS. Head- ROUND TABLE and 4
bonrd, footboard, and chaira In Maple or Dark
frame .$I49.S0 and np Pine ....................$192.66
GOOD SELECTION of 46”  MORSE ELEC-
New and Used Gas TROPHONIC Jutebox
Ranges $89.96 and np with tumUble. 8-tmck
QUEEN SIZE Box tape player aad
Spring and Mattreaa recorder, caaaette
..........................$149.I6 player and recorder,

NEW TABLE and 6 AM-FM Radio and disco
chaira............. Illt.N  Ughta ...............$8M.M
RECUNER8 IN .I6  and CONTOUR LOUNGE In
<• P fake fur In choice of
ROCKERS $44.96 and np cotora................... I79.M
19 OFF ON ALL BAR MATCHING LAMPS
STOOLS ........................  836.96
7-PIECE COOKWARE I9%0FF ON A LL
Set, choice . LAMPS IN STOCK.
o feu N n ...............I16.M KEROSENE LAMPS
U N F IN IS H E D  GUN wHhpewterbutc .M.f8

“ g rs
5 £ 2 r " * " ‘ . . w , . l .  • • r i e c E  M ODBXN
W I C K E R  S E W I N G
CafalBeta............. I33.88 • « .  3 chulru, 3 tuhiej,
32”  CONSOLE STEREO ........... .8488.I6
with turutuble, U ^e USE OUR LAY AWAY 
pUyer, AM-FM PLAN FOR YOUR

Big Spring Herald
W ANT AD
O RD ER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
a*TcstHOWN*aa sasaooNMULTiPLi iNiaariONt m in im u m CHAnoa iiwonos

NUMBia
OF WORDS 1 OAY 3 DAYS 3DAYS 4 DAYS $ DAYS 4 DAYS
IS 3.1S 4 IS 4.N S 46 IfS 6 ISU 3 16 433 1 13 S 74 634 4 $417 3.57 4.Sf S.44 4.13 663 4.f7
1| 37$ 4M 1.76 4 41 r$i 736If 3 tf S.ll 6.66 4.64 7.41 7 7f
If 4 3« S.4# 6.46 716 ’ •• • 3«
>1 4.41 $.67 4.71 7.S4 • If • 41>3 463 $.f4 7.64 7f3 • Sf f »3
33 4.13 6.31 7.36 • 3| • f7 f.4334 164 6.61 7 46 • 64 f.34 f f43S S3S 6.7s 1.66 f •• f 7s 143s

AII laeiYMvAl claitHiaa *«• rM«ir* **,•"**< aAvaac*

CUPANDMAIl
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY O M R

NAME.
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ STATE. ZIP.

Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

Fon YOUnCONVBNIBNCa 
CLIP our LABBL Ar niUNr 

AND A rrACH ro voun BNvaLOFB

T H E  BIG SPRIN G  H ERA LD
CLASSIFIED DEPTa 

P.O . sox 1431
B Q  SPR IN G , TX  79720

stock r 
1977 a  

WAS

stock! 
1679 T  

WAS

Stock I 
19780 

WAf

Slock 
1976 B 

WAS

Slock! 
1978 L' 

WAf

Stock
i v n i

WA

Slock
I97IC

WA

Slock
19788

W ^
Stock
19788

WA

l I N I B i



L-3A
»nd Boafd̂I supplies.

»PE, 423 reed pet 
47 1371.
lof; ho3 
dally ap 
ê pet

I — Com bookcase 
led In our 
sofa bed; ig, S49.9S 
In glass, 

r furniture 
AAS. Out 
)3 Lamesa

>uch. Also, 
»e at 3313

sole Early 
solid state, 
43 4047
‘rigidaire f cleaning

n Stove. 4 
r. Cali 343

CIAL
$4165
$5220

$2535
$2905
$3375

$3965
$4510
$5060

ute

331

LD

HouMhold Qooos L-4
MAYTAG re-buUt washer. M 
day warranty.
• ̂ .......   I10 .N

M " Gas Range......... im .M
WESTINGHOUSE washer, 
reyossassed.
.............................. nS9M

ZENITH TV. CoMole.
Coler........................ I1M.M
WE8T1NGHOU8E 14’ cn. ft  
froat-free refrif. Part of 
orlg. warranty left 
......... ........ $37$.M

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
washer. M day warranty.
.....................

BIGSPRINGf 
HARDWARE r

HouMhoM Oeodn

j i y 267-I

SUPER
1971 BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medium 
Uue, matching vinyl, 
lop, electric windows, || 
power split 55-45 seat I 
Uit cruise, AM-FM 
radio, iow miieage.

$ove
JACR LEWIS 

Bulck^
Codilloc-^eep‘

GOOD FIRM K l^  Mae' 
iTnterspring mattress 
I nndfotmdatimi.^ .IZM

.fin*'vm
NEW SLEEPER sofa' — 
sleeps z, seaU 3
..........................9N.M
1 PAIR go ld ' velvet 
rockers with taUe k. 
lamps, usedv;' • -lUC.WIj 
3 NElV ~ slightly; 
danuged har stools, 
gold vinyl seats. i
Each.................. tSe.N’
(1) Set of 3 Hardw< 
Antique living root
UMes................
6O0D' SELECTION of< 
Used End TaMes it. 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

lie Main 2n-3B3l

Pjjano-Ornana t-G
p̂ ANo Towntc" Tiid fp5i»:
*mmedlete ettenflon. Don Tolto Mueic 

^tuam. 7104 Aisrnm i. m a m  - -
J, DON'T BUY a iwworuM tf piano or I orewi until you chuck with Lm  WMW 
I tor tho boot buy on Soldwln plonoo and 
•orsant. Saloo and oorvica rosular m 
Bl« sprm«. Lao Whita Muolc. SS44 I North 4th, Abllana. Ptiona *77-0711.

I FOB S'a l B — upright glano. Naw 
I lln lih , rabullt add tunad. Bxcallant 
I condition. CallS*3-4S4l .
■Mualcal Instni. L>7.

4S3Scnrr Ji«-7

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

White on white, red 
leather seati, all 
Cadillac power options, 
one owner. Only lf,aoo 
milca.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jetp
4t3 Scurry 2S3-73:

I BAND INSTaUMENTt, root, ropoir, ■ now, uood, Oultaro. ompIHloro, ihoot 
$ muolc. Coohditcountt. McKliklMuok 
I Co.
FOR SALE I Sho Bud podol Stool 
Oultar wini caaa and accaoaorlao. Call S*V4Sa*orSSS-47S4.
Qarw9# Sate L-10
OARAAV lA G T  — 1344 jpfinMn* 
S«v«r«l fbmillMa Sptwrdpy 9:40-3:40. 
Np M l«i btfort  9:00, Clothes, toî , 
Horloqum boohs* furmturt.
OAfkAOE SALE ^  Clothing* fur 
nituro, applioncos. and lots of 
miscoflonoous. Soturdov and Sunday* 
1S11 Sunaot Auonuo.
SATUHDAV ONLYI 4;004;00. Lots Of 
Christmas docorotions* twin motol 
bods* usod occoustfcol tiio* soma 3 x 
4*s. Lotsof lunklSOOEunotls.
INSIDE SA LE: 904 AyWord, fumituro. 
clothing, shoos, pillows, lots of 
miscollonoout. Fridoy-Soturdoy 
Sunday.
GARAGE SA LE: Ju stict Fanrily Annual Garaga Salt, 4th and Broad
way St. Coahoma, XX. Saturday- 
Sunday, 9:00 a.m . t ill dark, iaby 
ciotnas, mans' and womans' ciothas, 
dtshas, small kitchan aids and other 
miftcallaneous Items.
SEAMSTRESSES' SALE —OfTlSSites 
3-4; Misses S ilt 10. Good stioctlon, 
Raasonably pricad, Friday and 
Saturday, 10;BO-$:00.3404 Fartweoy.

- ,  - NEW..........
1980 TOYOTA 

TERCEL
SK. NO.NC70

$3999”
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

4 SPEED 43MPG
MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA
j n  GREGG 347-2S5J

$299.00 DOWN
WITH APPROVED CREOn 

W ill BUT ON OF THESE U R l. .
Stock No. 138
1077 CHEVY PICKUP, V* ton. loeded. 

WAS $4080 ......... NOW $3980
Stock No. in  
I070 Trana Am, Loaded 

WAS .............$8380. NOW

Stock No. 241
1078 CHEVY STATION Wagon, loaded

WAS • ......... NOW ..,

i7 0 S 0

$4680
Slock No. 208
It7« BUICK STATHMV Wagon loaded, 

WAS.............. 03T*6........... NOW...

Slock No. 27$
1078 LTD, 4-door, loaded 

WAS .... WOOO .. NOW

J 2 S S 0

$3080
Stock No. 300
1071 MONTE CARLO, loadedWAS........... Mon......... jvoit. $3980
Stock No. 340
ton CHEVY STATION Wagon, loeded e « x g A  
• WAS...............$47n......... NOW... ? a O O v

stock 417
1070 CHEVY PICKUP. 4k tea. loaded 

WAS...............I34n..........NOW.. $2980
Stock No. 428
1078 CHEVY CARGO Van, leaded 

WAS.............. $W80........ ^NOW. $6200
Stock No. 431
1070 MONZA COUPE, air, ante.. 

WAS.............13480.......... NOW.
Slock No. 43$
1070 MERCURY ZEPHER, 4-dr„ 8<yL 

WAS.............JMMO......... Now .,..

$3080

$4100

IMl Eaat4tli'

Q m gn Sain L«10
TO V I. CLOTHM , W cycl*. many' m lK *ll*M *u ( ItbiM . ThuriCay- 
FrW y teturOby, *;m «;W . IN * Waal 
Tre.

SOLD
irtCay-FrM ay- 
nfleutt. plami, 
tb. lunk. fbbw.,

YAUD SALB — 171# HarMnn < 
nMOby-Thurbdby bhO FrMby. Cla 
bU ata t, Ibit mttebabhbaua.
OAnAOB SALB — AMIqua Butfal, 
1W4 Fare LTD Sfbfibn Wbaen, bR 
Cbiibitibnbr, Flckug tbol bbkba, 
IbWblry, tbbit, furnitura, toola, 
chHdrana' cMhlne. FrMay-Saturday, 
4SS HllltMa Oriva, at rta r.
INSIDB SALB — *;**. FrMay SSNi — Saturday Dac. 1. Chlldrant' —j 
wamana' cMhat, Mtchamvara, bad" 
•praada, vacuum cltanar, baby Itacm, 
ChrMmM Traa bhd amamant*. M i pood toys, M s nMra. 4SSS Farkway.
tlS I LAN CAStil~  iiM IN D  Sonic. 
Baurtlne ball, furnitura, clathas, 
ndacaNtnaaua. THuradaySaturday 
S:SM;SS, Sunday, I iIRSiM .

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH BAZAAR 

0a c .t,* :IS 4 ,SS,
Arta aaO C ra fli, Cbrlttaiaa 
mpm, aaw aad utad taya aad 
m flAallaaaaat Naadaiada
— TMChll;W-Z;M 

_____ ,11 G U I,,

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
U$ED CAR DEPT.

thoi ftftw G M  (ieniiinr G M  n irtC  H

II
w srm w nBR iM B  U

GARAGE SALE
7 Famlllati Furnitura, aoma 
handnark. dWiaa, Avon botttaa, 
manr, mamana'. and chlMram' 
cMhIng, MiofmlscaManaoua—

Saturday ~  Sunday 
•:0(Mi:aB — 320»Drexel

MlaceManeens L-li
Poa Sa Lb  —insOalM i autana Tank. Alaa BMInp Horta. Call l*f'N S4or 747-
70S4.
MATCHINO SOT: Sarpantina 14 K. 
OoM naefclaca, bracaM, aarrlnga, SS4 
Includaa (ax. Charlla't Vyholaiala, 747- 
44*7.
X  OALLON PISH Aquarium with 
flltar, praval, pMrtt. Bvarymmg but 
pump and (Ian. Cad 7*7-STSS.
NEW WATEBSEDS and accatiorla*. 
Cuatam built Iramat. Call 747-7S7I .
AFGHANS FOB Sata. lama alraady mada — will taka ordart. Call 7*7 44*1 
attar S:S*.
ELECTBOLUX VACUUM Claanara. 
Salaa-Sarvlca and Suppllat. Ralph Walkar, l*M Rutmalt, 7*7 «07|.
FRIDORIO AIRi WASHER, werklng canttlion STS. goH cart with chargar, 
S3W or wim iralM  S7S5. Saari drill 
praa*,S4*. 7*71477. _______________
IMS CHEVROLET PICKU P, I  
cylindar, thort wida. standard. 2 
BIcyclat, 70"  g irl*' — X "  boyt'; Gardan cart. Want to Buy, aat at World 
Book Bncyclopadla. 7*7-7*07
SALC — CONN Organ, S7X  TAe 
kayboard octavo on Hoar. Want to 
buy Matronorwe. Call 39g-SS33.
FOR SALC: Flraplace Screen. Alee 
oM faahien bath tub. 430. each. Call
sss-seoa.
FCCAI4S WHOLE or ehalled. Call 343 
ign . 3414 Hamilton.
FISHING WORMS, 3 klndt. Mg fat 
onae. Alta hanri maba vuootf craft. IIDI W .4fh • ----

BEAUTY
197S MERCURT 

MARQUIS
2-deor coupe, white on 

: white, red Interior, a 
very top nnality auto. 
You will be happy with 
the price.

I  JACK LEWIS 
I  Beick
I  Cadillac-Jeep

MlsceUnneous L-ll
FBESH. WHOLE hag launaa. vFLi'  
dtllvar an M paunda or mara. Call 7*7. 
7S4S.
u S F R E fli ir a B S T s s :

w r w '.  m  pair, a nrmr, sis paw. saa
IS?

dr*M 1
M M ay l
SOLID OAK Oun CaMiM, brand naw. 
Spun dapaefty. Call 7*7-7i x .
W ILL PUT yaur toys and Ham* 
Maalhar tar Chrlttmaa. KaatonaMa 
rata*. Call St; 274*.
FOB SALB: Thraa thalving unit*. V x 
r  X M", pood for garag* or ifaraga raotp. SI A aach. 7707 Cindy.

POTPOURRI 
'SomelhiBg for every-! 
one. New and Used Mer-|

I Virghda Bryant, Owliar \ 
.188 E. 2nd 287-$Bni

LETJJ§FROh$
Sand SI X  and yaor cMM-t M lar I
**' SANTA CLAUS! 
aax NS-e ca eig Sgiino ttaraWl FartanaLHandwrlttaa fap ly | 
awllad la yaur cMM.

‘W intwd To tu y  iL-14
wTlI pay top prlcM good uSad fur- 
nlfurtr appHancaa* and a ir cen- 
dltlonart. Call 247-S441 or 243-3494.
WANT TO Buy Junk iattarlaa. ibe par 
pound. 908 LamaM Hwy.* tea Jerry 
Matcalf* 343AS03. ^
Motorcyclaa M-1
1WS KAWASAKI KM in.lewm llaaga, ftraet legal, excellent conditipn. S4M. 
Call 343-0444 or aaa at 3SQB Ann.
SUZUKI TM 400 with naw goodlat. 
Alee 13 foot Sail Boat. Call a ^  9:00 p.m. 393-S94.
19rs KAWASAKI 90 DIRT Bike. Good cohdlllen Ca»3f»S317. .
Trucks For Sal# M-9
l*M  E L  CAMINO — W hitt' with 
AAaroon Intorlor, fully aquippad. 4JM0 mllat. 343-7413 or 34>090S.
BY OWNER: 1977 Chovy Pklnip* thort 
wido. 3-tpood, 4-cyiindof, roglilar gat* 
axcallani condition, 33,000 m iltt, 
03,99$. Camper eholl, Fhone 393-9740.
1971 C H E V R O LE T  S ILV ER A D O  
Dietel, red, good condition. Call 343- 
4̂ 0.

: SEE :
•  1977 BUICK I 
S PARK AVENUE ^
*4-door plush red velour ^
•  interior, red estefler-
•  and white vinyl top, ^
•  fully equipped w ith*
*powerandair. ^

: DON'T MISS : 
: THIS ONE :
•  JACK LEWIS' S
•  Buick *
•  Cadillac-Jeep •
•  4B3 Scurry 283-7354-*

va Aa*M ̂  At mwM

'h i c ?
1977 

PONTIAC 
CATALINA

4-door sedan, -yellow 
with tan vinyl top, tan 
vinyl aeata, very nice 
family car, yours for

$3995
JACK LEWIS;

Buick ‘ 
Codillac-Jtuy

1483 Scurry 283-73541

Trucks For Sals M -B
SUBUBBAN IVrS CHBYBNNB Supar 
X . All accaMOflaa. fp w p ic k itt .li^  
tank. erWa*. vary rtaan, axtalM it, 
cgndItMt. S*7-X lt attar S IX  p.m. !
sALd DR Trada,' Ona or Bath Chavy 
ptekupt. IITS V-S Uandard, air, Sa7S. 
IW* t-cyUndw automatic, S*7S. *04 W. IR i. Pllon*S*7-S*27.
Iff*  OQOOB CUSTOM Van, *Mk, let 
box, bad, mag*. Sams. Cad St7-t«44.
It r i poao SHOBT-WIOE bad, W tan, 
la ir oondttton, butana nrtlam. Par 
mera IntormatMi call S47-71IS.
1*7* GMC S ia a S A  Claaslc, S.SO* 
mllat, Mig bad, autamatic, pawtr 
wlndow* — lockt-braka*-it*arlng,t 
cruMa, tut udml. tuiana charcoal with 
accani packaga, AM-PM Tapa, luxury 
Inttrlor with ravaria  w ha*li — 
warranty, S74W. Call **7-7171.
1*7* CH iV itO LET ONE-ton Wrtekar', 
powar window*, daer lock*, brak** 
and ttaarino, tilt wh*al, feiMmltttn 
wipart, AM-FM Atrack, makt-up 
mirror, frtnl and roar tttblllnr*. 
I7M0 mllat. Saa la appradala. 1*7
tail.
EKTBA CLEAN, 1*7* Ford F IX  
Fkkup. Lib* than 10JS* actual mH*t, autpmatic, powar brakt* and *M*r mg, 
auxiliary lu*l tank, mag whaal*. 
*7 JM . 7*70*11.
1«X  TOYOTA FICKUF. lim S  MU**, 
long bad. Taptad, AM-PM catttW i, 
lag and driving IlghI*, MJSS. Chair*— 
ughelatarad wal and back. Oak arm* 
and log*. *17 aach (only 14 M l). F ll* 
caMnat, *77. Call Mt-MHar ItTCSW.
1*77 FORD F IX  RANGER pickup tor 
**l*. 10X 0 mil**, loadad. Can 7X . 
OUl.
1**4 FORD F-1X 4M EN GIN E. Good 
tlroA powar, loadad, CPU 7S7-44Xj. _
Autos M-10

1949 NOVA* NEW engine, new clutch, 
new tire*, excellent condition, SHOO or 
beat otter. 343M4.
FOR SA LE — 1975 Flnto, low mileage,, 
excellent condition. Call 343-4993. <
1W9 BUICK FARK Avenue — Com
pletely loedtd. White with blue in- 
teripr. CMI343-7413 or 343-0909.
1970 GTO CONVERTIBLE. SMO.OO 
caeh. Call 347 1011 for more In
formation.
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Cllle. AM FM 
J  track fapo. Call 343 3019 for dotatlo.
1974 FLYMOUTH FURY* four door, 
automatic, power air, Michalln tiraa. 
2310 Lynn Or., call 343-4404.
1971 GOLD TRANS AA4, Special 
Edition, loadod, 1B,4QB mlioa. S4490or 
betloffor Call 147 1719.
1979 M GB, IM M ACU LATE, 
milaaga, loaded. Can 347 9944.
1974 OLDS CUTLASS Brougham. Good 
clean, low gao mileage. Call after4:0B 
weekday* 343-3907. Anytime Sunday.
1977 FONTIAC BON N EVILLE, 1977 
Ford Gronada Ghia. Call 347 1990.
JO M FG — 1974 DATSUN, Clean, 
automatic tranamletlon, AM-FM 
tieree, naw pamt — Avaragt retail 
13,990, eale ta,9H. Call 347 9937.
FOR SALE — 1947 Dodge Monaco, 
cloan, choap Call 347 3314.
1973 BUICK L E  SABRE, run» ( 
good tireo 41.199 Call 347 5909.
1971 O LD SM O BILE D E L T A  34. 
loaded. Alto 1971 Toyota CorMla. 1308 
Lincoln or coll 347 -7434.
I COULD iu4t cry bocouM I'm Mlling 
my lovely 1944’/̂  Muttang V I, 
automatic, S3000 391 S739.
1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU ClaMk 
Station Wagon, exceliant condttien, 
tlaJBO. CMI 394-4933 or 3M 4434.
FOR SALE — Clean /indoor, 1973 
Chevrolet Caprice. Call M7 1943 otter 
9 00p m.
1977 TOYOTA CELICA LIftback, 197$ 

Chavy AAonia. La«t heuM on N. Bir 
Owen or call 343-3917 after 4:30.

sŝ gssa^ŝ sssmB
AMAZING

1979 BUICK 
LIMITED

Z-docr, mediam green 
wilk white Landnn top. 
All power opthma; tUt 
and cruise: AM-FM 
and Tape player. Haa 
uMler 5.N0 mllea. Mnch 
wairaaty remalas.

$8995.00
JACK LEWB 

Buick
Cadifloc-Juup

■ jW K cm jry/ ' ' 2«J-715<

AuIo b

FoS~TfkLM: 
omofid I eum. For 
call Ml- tm .

10,

mar* Intarmonan,

■KTUA CLBAN 1*77 Chavy «Xnia  
74-7 wk ih ipaclal x a rt*  tquipmint. 
ttchaiiM iM . *< . naw brtkta, naw 
dutch, I taw Uiaekt, AM-PM raXa, 77 
mpa. v  taraa* ratall S7,4X  — sal* 
jOJH.CaUWjn>.

M -1 2Trails rs
B H m fl >UCTIGN an Ml r 
boitt an d motort In slock. Good ratoa 
on all t nalar repair work through 
winter and Wintorizing Specials. 
Chrana ilaa t and Marina, IIOQ Edst 
4tty343d!l4L__________________ ^ •

Oampsara •  Trav. Trts.M-1,4
14 #<J6+ SEMI — V Bo m  rig, long 
Wide comi 9ar Wiefl. After SiB^p.m. 347 
1397.

TOUGN
1 978 JlEP  
HONCHO 
PICKUP

Twe tone bine, hinel 
Levi iieata, aBtomattef 
with <1-urheei drive. a | 
wendiirfOranly

$6995
JAGC LEWS 

lluick
Cadilil'ac~Jtep

m -r

Gig Spring (Taxos) Harold, F ri., Npv. 30,1979
Campara G Trav. Trls.M-14 ICampars G Trav. TrIs.MIia------------------------ --------------
1374 COACHMAN D E L U X E ., travel ^  
trailer* 2 r  aaMMitalnad. Rear bath* !^l33P9 
permanent full bad, awning, air.
Excdllant condtHon, B4I0B, firm. Cali 
393-5S44.
F2)k SALB Pichup Ttppar, k gaad
•hap*. Will **11 chaap. Call l* * .|*7* aftdr4:BBp.m.

XT* VW CAMFMOBlUr
d, claon, aid* damaSad.
----------  -

Racrsational Vah.
1*77 CHEVKdLBT UltOTdh .

4, air In unit and roof, IBBac 
control Asking S4799.34341 ig.

NEW
1980 TOYOTA 

PICKUP
SK. No. NC2I

$48880 0

V^TON 4SPEED X M P 6
MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA

HERE THEY ARE
1980 MODEL

AMERICAN MOTOR CARS

NEW 1980 AM C SPIRIT
I f  INANaNG a v a il a b l e  I ON NEW CARS AT
|7» kxADON. 13.88 ANNUAL *4639

SUl No. 813

2-D oor Liftback, 4- 
C3tH nder. White side 
wal I Urea, fuU wheel 
cw> m , cut pile carpet. 
bod.'K side striping, pin* J 
otht'r standard equip- 
mei It.

W « In v ltx  you  to  v is it  o ur n xw  d aa lx ra liip  and  ix a a t  th a  par- 
sofMtial ttiat la ra a d y  to  a a rv a  you .

FIX)YD HANSON-SERVICE MANAGER 
ttON CRAWFORD CARROLL COATES GEORGE HARWOOD

OWNER OWNER SALESMAN

FCtNDA CRAWFORD 
I300KKEEPING

M ARaA COATES 
BOOKKEEPING

TOMMY BURK 
CLEAN-UP

NEW 1980 AMC CONCORD
(AMC TOP OF THE U NE )

*6987

Stk. No. 816

DL 2-door, 258 •-
cylinder, antomatic, 
factory air. AM radio, 
PS, PB, Undaa vinyl 
roof, velour ckith in
terior, W8W tirea, wheel 
covers, pies maay other 
standard feutarcs.

C & C  MOTORS V
, : ird

DEALER INVOICE SALE
ON ALL REMAINING 1979's IN S T O a  (8  DEMOS BELOW INVOICE)

(NO GIMMICKS-NO COME ONS)
INVOICE AVAIUBLE FOR EACH UNIT ON S A LE-

1979 PONTIAC CATALINA
1

U  LOW *$
*6694

1979 PONTIAC 6BAN0 PRIX

(Wan* Ptb

a  sioa 
as tow as
*6582

NO MONEY SHORTAGE----- 48 MONTH FINANCING A V A IU B LE
1979

l$FIRIT

U t O N  U
*4349

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLI

as tow u
*7582

“ BE AFRAID TO TRADE ‘TILL YOU f t

MG9KIN6-167-164!i>
i i

Ln us SNOW YOU TNi MP<3 
CNAIT ON OOR PONTUCS 
PAM PH U n  AVAkAM I AT a . *

BOB HARPEI
ONTIA!



8-B Big Spring (T»xo») H ro ld .F ri., Nov. 30, 1979
PUBLIC NOTICE fUcfMtional V«h.

LEGAL NOTtCI
Coah6m« ISO will t «k «  bMt on «  rww 
tcfiool von. inlorm«tlon moy bo ob̂
tolnob from ttw u fp ^ r in H n d ^ rt  of 
fico Tho d ittrla  rooorvoo tno right to

If7t — 23 FT MIDAS Motor Homo/ 
doluxo modol, toho loto modol cor or 
pickup trodo Still In worronty. Coll 
207 3133 for moro Inlormotlon.

ro)oct oil bid*.Nov 23,2S.27< 21.70,30,1979

PUBMC NOTICE

1p3 DODGE FOW ENED, ApoMO 
Motor Homo. 23\ 34,000 miloo, 
gonorotor. crulto, oir. C i.topo , TV. 10 
t^om bor. y  1970._________________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Purouont to tho authority granted by 

the City Council of Big Spring. Texas, 
sooiod bids will be received until 10 00 
A M December 0. 1979 for con 
sideration of purchasing Janitorial 
Services for City Hall BuilOmg.

Bids to be opened at the Big Spring 
City Hall. Big Spring, lexas. with 
award to be made at a regularly 
scheduled meeting ot the Big Spring 
City Council. Bid information and 
specifications may be obtained in the 
Office of the Purchasing Agent, Room 
107. City Hall. Big Spnng. Texas All 
bids most be marked with the date of 
bid and general description nf gid 
itemi s)

The City ot Big Sprmg reserves the 
right to reiect any and all bids and to 
waive any or all formalities

SIGNED WadeChoate. mayor 
SIGNED Ihomas O f  erguson.

City Secretary 
NOV 73. 30.1979

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE tor Children six weeks five 
years. 1400 \Nasson Road 267 S ill or 
767 7352 ^

STEEL G R A IN  Bins. 4300 Bushel 
each Augars — ideal winter feed. 763- 
6420. after 6 30

NEW SOFAS, Chairs, Brass head 
board, winter clothes, coats Call 263 
4800

Think C o tto ns
"D on 't Leave Heme Wltkawt

.Wrangler

Student
B
Big Bell

T-Shirts Boots
In The Mini Mall 3rd «  Benton

COTHtltlOn. 247 7054

GIFTS, JEWELRY, pictures frames, 
S25c up Glassware, red, pink China, 
Silver, furniture, lamps, antiques, 
drapes, spreads, clothes No children 
please 410 Goliad

BUYING  S ILVER Coins Paying 
higr»est price around Cali 243 6420 or 
243 6279 after 7 30 p m

1974 CHEVY SHo RT Stepside Scoffs 
dale pickup with roll bar Call 243 3702

FOR SALE 1971 four door Buick 
Skylark, excellent condition, 20 MPG 
See to appreciate Asking $1,000 1107 
Lamar 243 3563

H w v.K 7H outh  H o u rs 4 ;3 0 p .m .- l:3 9 a .m . 287-1684

Appearing Friday A Saturday

SHOWDOWN
Country western music for your 
dancing and listening pleasure

DOM  
DeLUISE

OPEN 6:30
SH O W TIM K 7:00 

; c-OMPLKTK SHOWING.S

T he first totally erotic 
m ^or motion picture.

FRI.aSAT. 
LATE SHOW

PHONE 281-1417

BOX OFFIC E 
OPEN t«:10 
SHOW TIME

II

CHRISTMAS SPEC IAL — Poodle 
Pups, $35 2613 Larry or celt 243 2086

BEAUTIFUL. CHOCOLATE, Poodle 
Puppies iust in time for Christmas. 
Now accepting deposits, terms 
available 263 6784

ORANGE VELVET 96 ' couch, two 
gold velvet Lazy Boy chairs. Excellent

FOR SALE Beautiful Crocheted 
Afghan's Five different patterns Call 
243 7743

MA.s k  KAiTt iK — Kim Bellamy is disguised in a sea of masks at her booth in the 
South Miami International Mardi Gras festival this weekend. The event, which 
featured BaL-iamian Junkanoo music, fresh pineapple, conch fritters, and 
pinacoladas, ii ad 50 booths of exotic food and items for sale.

Oil stal e  sen a to rs  w il l ing

Tax compromise looming
WA.SHINGTON (A P l -  

Oil-state sen. itors appear 
willing Id at tept a $22 5 
billion Ixxisl in IIh- " windfall 
profits" tax if they can win 
ajisurance no i i IIht increase 
w ill be approve I'i 

Some senaliiri. who are 
sponsoring o', her amend 
ments that w ould add an 
additional $00 I iiHion or so to 
the lax ha\'e indicated 
support lor the bargain 

But no agr'i'ement is in 
hand yet and. as a result. 
Senate action on the hill is 
lx‘ ing blocked lor the third 
day

Following a day of elosed- 
door negotiatiiHIS Thursday. 
Senate Democratic l.x?ader 
Kotiert ( ' Bvrd took the tax

J^ P I.JG H T E R
Th* R&ixiada bin

l i i .  2 0
M — Sugjirfoot 
T — Disc Cl 
W  —  D i s c o  
T — Sugurfoot 
F — Sugtirfoot 
S — Alternates with 

BaiHljiDisco 
F:v ery other week

HAPF^Y HOUR
with

TON /  STARR 
5-7

DAILY

lull olf this morning's 
agenda to allow time for 
more bargaining He said he 
IS optimistic the stalemate 
can he broken later in the 
day

At the heart of the impasse 
IS an amendment by Sens. 
John rhafee, R-K I . and Bill 
Bradley. D-N.J., that would 
increase from tiO percent to 
75 percent the "windfall" tax 
rale on "new  " oil — that 
from fields discovered since 
I97:i Such new oil, which is 
owned mainly by the major 
oil companies, represents 60 
percent of current U S 
production

The .Senate relused earlier 
III the week to kill the 
amendment, and the 58-:W 
vole indicated it was likely to 
puss But Sen Koljerl Dole. 
K Kan . and ikher oil-slale 
members began talking 
against the proposal and 
blocked a vole on it.

A lier a round of 
negotiations. Dole said 
Thursday lhat he and his 
allies might give in and take 
the C h a fe e -B ra d le y  
amendment if they could be 
assured other proposals for 
tiHighening the tax would be 
dropped

Chafee agreed but said he 
could speak for no other 
sc-nator on his side

Byrd was pressing hardest 
for an end to the stalemate, 
hut he said the Senate would 
deserve the scorn of 
Americans if it failed to 
toughen the "w indfall- 
profits" tax

"Fve  never been one. to 
use the oil companies as a 
whipping boy., but this 
institution has a duty to raise 
the revenues in this bill," 
Byrd said. “ The American 
people expect the Senate to 
dothat."________________

Fugitive search won’t 
end until capture made Ii

DALLAS (AP> — D allu  
police reooUing from the 
monumental em barrau- 
ment aaaociatod with 
the accidental release of an 
accused killer say they will 
not rest until the fugitive is 
caught.

"W e'll find him. It may 
take three years, but we’U 
find him,”  vowed Sgt John 
T. Williams.

Police say they know what 
kind beer nwd Esker drinks, 
what color clothes he prefers 
and that he is right-handed. 
What they don’t know la 
where tofind him.

Baker is charged with the 
slaying of Dallas Morning 
News photographer l.arry 
Provart.

He was released earlier 
this month because of an 
error in departmental 
paperwork.

Dallas police have 
assigned Williams to the 
manhunt on a full-time basis 
until the missing fugitive is 
captured.

“ Here’s my card. If you 
see him, call me, day or 
night. We’ve got some

money for you if it’s him," he 
tells pimps, prostitutes, 
barflies, bartenders, pool 
players and by-standers in 
the South Dallaa 
neighborhood where Baker, 
23, grew up.

Willianns, a 14-year police 
department veteran, says he 
rarely sleepa without being 
interrupted by the phone. 
Informants tdd Mm last 
week Baker was holed up in 
a tenement apartment.

Offleers with a search 
warrant raided the place, 
but found only a man who 
looked like Baker.

"Last week he was seen in 
four places at one time,”  
said Williams.

CLASSIFIED^

CLASSIFliD
DEADLINiS

W EEKDAYS
StOOpjn.

4siy bwforw
9t00w.m.

■nadwy (ToeLwtws)

SUNDAY
3 i 0 0 p ^ .

frU m y  
SlOO pjn. 

PrMwy— Too Lot«

TOO LATi 
TO CLASSIFY

SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. 3:00 P.M.
Porch Solg H wtathtr b6d, than
Intldt M it. Ttanoo# clottm , lowtiry. 
mom' clothM. fwuf Sponith topt* and 
o8h«r mNcoHonoout itomt. ISIB Noton 
SALE ~  2 boProomt, ooropt, control 
hoot — r t fr ig tro te d  o ir, corpot, 
dropM. ttoroge tMjilding. Nlct. 267 
3267

DANCE
EVIIT SATURDAT NIGHT

H O V lE N IX  
AND THE W EST TEX A S COW BOYS

Snyder Highway

rUTINC AT
The Stampede

Par Reservatians Call 247-eotl

LARGE OLDER Homo With high 
ceilinot, Mt down on your lond for 
S5.000 Coll 267 M40.
FOR RENT — T y o o  I 

ithop houtboth, unfurnti 
21«t Phono 2A3-4M.

1009 loo t

LOST 10 WEEK Old BoofN  puppV 
Thurftdoy ot CoohoMo Junior 
orto Whito coUor, onowg r i to tho 
nomt of Wtizor Rowordf Coll 394-*
4715.

If the Senate failed, it 
would become the target of 
justifiable criticism, Byrd 
added

The Carter administration 
also IS urging lhat the tax be 
increased and is supporting 
Ihri'e pending amendments 
lhat would add an estimated 
$60 billion to the 11-year 
total

Announcinci
NEW HOURS

2 4  Hours -  7  Days pnr wk

New Management Team; 
Dale Hayes &Gail Shafer

3 )6 9 1 ^
1710 E. Third 
267-2201

Those amendments would 
impose a 20 percent tax on 
various types of oil that the 
Senate Finance Committee 
voted to exempt, subject oil 
owned by the states to the 
lax and make a part of the 
lax permanent

It IS those three amend
ments Dole and his allies 
want to see junked before 
they agree to accept the $22.5 
billion increase sponsored by 
Chafee and Bradley

Pressure to approve the 
Chafee-Bradley amendment 
increa.scd after the Senate 
vott^ earlier in the week to 
cut the tax to help in
dependen t o p e ra to rs . 
Independents are not 
associated with major oil 
companies but drill about 90 
percent of the nation’s ex
ploratory wells

i9i

K l T C B B Z f
OPIRATiD BV RICNAIO AND DANA TOWNSIND

OPEN SATURDAY DEC 1 St 
Good Food For The Entire FomMy

A-SondwichotA
Reat P it m b s  - s a u s a g e

BBQ B E E F -  NAM  
Y u ik e y  A  O retM ln g  A  The Y ria iiiiiiig t on Sunday  

N e tC o b b le r i— N o n * m 4 *  I r t o d — F rM tV « |* W b h i

CH ICKEN  FR IED  SYEAK
CATFISH

'A Salad Bor ̂
Priced  A cco rdh if to  y oo r A yyM to 

Oyop T D ays A W ook 11 ABI-9 PM
SO M I CHOESTNUkSWAaTT D A m t T I U  0 0 0 4

DANCE TO
Bm  M x A  H ie  Boys

Friday & Saturday
EAGLES LODGE

G u ofts Wetcome
703 W . 3rd 263-6U2

SPECIAL
AM  FM 8 TRACK OR C A S S C n i 

PLAT ER , 2 6x9 SPEAKERS U fq9s
$■.4 Inca round stereo speakers 2I.M
Hump mounts 7.M
8WR Meter Free with any CB purchase
Whfpu, An tenant ...................  p.N
Twin Antennas...................................................I2.M
It Chn. Re gency Progra mable Scanners ...........IM.M
Antenna R otors  Tt.M
Mean Rakiv4 Antennas  llt.M

PEACH ELECTRONICS
34M Ras t Hwy. MSswth Service Raa4 Dial $B3-A372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WK SELL

Swartz invites you info the 
world of O flane...the French 

woy to o healthy, beautiful 
complexion. From our collection 

of beautiful color, shown:
3-pack Lip Pencils 8.50 

(single 3.50)
Designer Eye Pencil 6.00 

Trio Eyeshadow 8.50 
Kohl Pencil 3,50

B2i MAKEUP 
F R D M O R U ^

Another advantage shared by the world's most bmnuifut women.

PRICE 3i

"EXC
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